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Daar Abby

37 Years Later,
An Indiscretion 
Calls Him Daddy

DEAR ABBY; P l e ^  auw er in th« pnper bccauie I live in 
a veiY imall town and if anyone ever found out my name I'd 
be a uughing stock.

What would you do if your husband, after 34 years of mar
riage, suddenly announced that he has a 37-year-old 
daughter? I raised hell. W u I in error?

My husband told me that a womni came to his place of 
work and identified herself as the girl he got pregnant 37 
years ago. She reminded him that when she told him she was 
expecting, he said he'd do anything but marry her because 
he wasn't ready for marriage. She then disappeared. Now, 
after all this time, she suddenly finds him and says her 
dsughter would like to know her fatherl My husband says he 
recalls the incident "vagely. Without consulting me, he 
agreed to meet this so-called daughter and also promised to 
tell our children about hert

1 say this woman is out to make trouble and wreck our 
home. I forbade my husband to tell our children about it.
(We have two.) I told him this woman may not even know 
who fathered her daughter, and he shouldn't get involved.

Our family life has been good up to now, but this is upset
ting. What should I do.

FROM A SMALL TOWN

DEAR FROM: Advise year husband to see a lawyer and 
find eat |al hew aiach (if aayl legal responsibility he has to 
this woasan and bar daughter, a ^  |b| now to b ^ l e  It.

If yoar hasband feels a moral obligation to the woman, he 
will nave to doal with it aa bo sees nt. In the meantime, the 
word from bore Is-k e ep  cool and keep quietl

DEAR ABBY: I know this is a dumb question for an 
18-year-old girl to ask, but when is a girl no longer con
sidered a virgin?

I had a boyfriend and we were very, very close, but we 
never had sexual intercourse. (We did everything BUT.) Am 
I still considered a virgin?

Piease answer in the paper, as I don't want this kind of in
formation coming to my nouse in a letter. Also, I'm sure 
there are other girls who would like to know.

VIRGIN OR NOT

DEAR VIRGIN: Although you have done everything 
BUT—the Im t” makes the difference. Technically, you are 
a virgin.

CONFIDENTIAL TO LOTS OF PROBLEMS IN 
MILWAUKEE: Yon need a “parentectomy—which means 
to become completely independent from your parents. You 
must support vonrsoU, make vour own decisions and assume 
total responsibility lor your Arn actions. At 30, you are old 
enough. Got going.
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Captain Easy — Crooks & Lawranca
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SURE.. IT'S GREAT 
HERB IW YER UNDER
SEA'HEAVEN’ l  BUT 
I  SOT A HOME ANP 
FAMILY (...W H Y  
SHOULD 1 JOIN 

YER CULT?

DON'T YOU 
EVER WONDER 
WHAT LIFE'S 
ALL ABOUT?

WHILE BACK AT McKEE INDUSTRIES
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Allay Oop — Dave Qraua

r DON'T THINK THERE'S ANY 
WAY YOU'RE (BONNA S E T  
THAT v a r m in t  T'STEP OVER 
TM' EC SE  O P A CLIFF IF 
HE DOESN'T WANT TO!

WHAT IF 
HE DOESN'T 
KNOW WHERE 
THE EDSE 1 ^

..twatS  t h e  a n s l e  o o p s  
woRKiNS n o w ;

The teen yenri are the questioning years. Abby has the The Flintstones — Hanna Barbara Productions
to ell your questlont In her booklet, “What ___nnswori

Teenagers Want to Know." Enclose II sod a long, stamped 
128 cants), sell-sddressed envelope,
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In an ancient cuitom in Samarkand, whichever warrior 
could hit a gold coin with an arrow could be king for 
one day.

Astrograph
The Born I osar — Art Sansom
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uatlons will arise Ihls com- 

g year which will make lor an 
;xciting and advenlurous peri

od. Belter keep your roller 
skates handy You’ll be con- 
sldnlly on the go.
PISCES <Feb. 20-March 20) You 
could find yoursoK in the com
pany of clover and witty people 
today, stlimilating your creativi
ty Conversely, you might get 
'.lown in the dumps by falsely 
hinking they're brighter Dis- 
:over which signs you are most 
:ompaliblo with by sending (or 
'Our copy of Astro-Graph Lol- 
or Mail SI (or each to Astro- 
jraph, P O Box 489 Hodio City 
italion. N Y 10019 Be sure to 
ipocily birth sign 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Peo
ple you didn’t count on will 
come forth today to cheer your 
ellofts, while those from whom 
you were expecting support 
won’t
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You
need to let your hair down and 
do something diflerent today 
You might change your plans at 
the last minute Don't forget to 
cancel previous appointments 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Acco
lades might bo m order lor you 
today lor a |ob well done Let 
others offer the praise, so you 
won't look like a braggart 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) This 
could be a lun day where you

Bvrry's World — Jim Barry

could put Into action an adven
turous plan, but leave those out 
who aren’t as quixotic, they 
could spoil things lor ail.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Someone 
may try to twist you around his 
or her linger today. Do all 
involved a favor by standing up 
for what you know to be right 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A 
splendid Idea may be pre
sented to you today To take 
advantage of it you may have to 
think of a way to get out of a 
previous commitment.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
could make a large haul today, 
but^ou might need some blind
ers when around extravagant 
items or if you encounter 
wasteful situations. You could 
blow the whole wad.
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) Fun 
and exciting things could pop 
up today and you'll want to be 
ready to take advantage of 
them. Don’t start lengthy home 
projects
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc.
21) Things could get a little 
more active than you planned 
around home today. 11*11 be fun. 
so long as you don’t panic. 
Take it in stride.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) 
All types of fun and interesting 
events will clamor for attention 
today A word of caution; Count 
what you're spending as you 
go.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19)
Everything seems to come In 
bunches for you today, but 
because you'll want to take 
advantage of all of them you 
might overindulge Pace your
self
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WInthrop — Dick Cavalll
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Short Ribs -  Frank Hill

T H B 7 E , C A P T A IN  P L U S , NOW TH A T S A C K  T D
SU PER m e b o . :ve b b x e n
THE SPELL.Y O U RE N O  
L O N S E R  A  f r o g  -

N O R A ^ I  CAN RETURN 
TO BE IN G  BUTW J^SS
WITH O C JER SO PEV IL .

I'M PCOBABiy one OP\ 
THE BIGGEST DOERS 
O F EVIL a r o u n d , j  I

BE RUTHLESS 
WITH M E .
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Our Boarding House This Funny World
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HELL,THUK&TY WA6 
PASE 1 IN t h e  
OLD VRi$ -WHEN 
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^VVIMMlNo 
POOLS VYITH 
CHAMPAuS
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SPENCER
IN PERSON

<«*1hvN|A Inc

"My boy, here, personifies our national 
posture. He lacks direction, strength, will 
and Is Indecisive!"

\
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ACROSS
1 Towel
4 Ether 

compound
9 College 

degree (abbr)
12 Poverty-war 

agency (abbr)
13 Love of curios
14 Cinnabar
15 Prison (s i)
16 Decree
17 Gram •
18 Senior
20 Fence
22 Judge
23 Thus (Lat )
26 Blackthorn 

fruit
27 Indulger m 

fantasy
29 Playing card
30 Black bread
31 Go wrong
33 Coagulate
34 Year(Sp)
35 Greek letter
37 Italian dish
41 John (Sp)
42 That girl
43 Electric fish
45 Friend (Sp)
47 Unlikely
48 Box for coal
49 Colorado park
53 Neckpiece
54 Tenth month 

(abbr)
55 Common 

practice
56 Compass 

point
57 Pipe filling  

type
58 Odor
59 Comedian 

Sparks

DOWN

1 Rigged

2 Staggered
3 Over there
4 Always
5 Comedian 

Caesar
6 Three (prefix)
7 And so on 

(abbr. Lat. 2 
w ds)

8 Old Testament 
book

9 Scribble 
aimlessly

10 Fabulous 
beast

11 Mediterranean Genetic

Answer to Previous Punie

0 A T E A T S T A T
0 R E A 1 A N 8 A L £
z E N T A A N T U L A
E S T E E M P E A

T R a T A T L A S
K 1 T T j r O 0 R E S H
E R 1 E r w E 8 E P A
E K 0 T V E fl A 0 E D
N E E D i E R B E E R Y
E R R E D 8 0 U R

T E T A 8 V 1 U M
C H E E R L E S S 5 R 0
o A R S A L E E 0 E R
s T A T M 8 8 p A

sailing vessel 
19 Beginning 
21 Female 

hormone
23 Reeks
24 That IS (abbr)
25 Wrinkle 
28 Yes

material
35 Volcano 

product
36 Canonized 

woman (Fr)
38 Sound of 

hesitation
39 Spruce
40 Lofty

41 Blouse ruffle 
44 Horse
46 Egg (Fr)
47 Customer
50 Compass 

point
51 Make an 

edging
52 Inner seif

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

t | 19 20 21

22 23 2 p 25 26

27 26 29

30 31 32

33 34

35 36 37 38 39 40

41 42 43 44

45 Te 47

48 40 50 51 52 53

54 55 56

57 58 59

Win at bridge

Trump policeman does job

WEST 
♦ K Q J6 
T  8 5 4  2 
«  Q 9 5 2
e  8

NORTH
♦  7 5 4
♦  J  9
♦  7 4 3
♦  K 9 C 3 2  

EAST

3-ie-A

♦ A 10 9 3
♦ 73
♦ 86
♦ Q .1 10 7 5 

SOUTH

•  A K Q 10 6
♦ A K J 10
*  A4

Vulnerable; Ea^t-West 
Dealer: South 
Weit North

Pass
Pass
Pass

East

Pass
Pass
Pass

Opening lead: ♦K

ful diamond fmesse? He will 
still make four if trumps 
break 3.3. Can he handle a 4- 
2 trump break and losing 
diamond finesse?

Yes, he can if he puts 
Blackwood's trump pouce- 
man to work.

South ruffs the third 
spade. Leads his 10 of 
trumps to dummy's jack, 
takes and loses the diamond 
finesse.

West had the third defen
sive trick and would like to 
lead his last spade and force 
South to ruff, but there is 
that policeman trump in 
dummy ready to ruff a 
spade and protect declarer.

West can lead anything'he 
wants to lead, but S6uth is 
going to draw trumps and 
claim the rest of the tricks.

A s k t l i e  E x p e r t s

J-16-B

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

We quote from Easley 
Blackwood. "One of the best 
friends a declarer has is the 
trump policeman."

South gets to four hearts 
on account of the honors and 
his good hand.

He ruffs the third spade 
and sees that a successful 
diamond finesse will let him 
make an overtrick unless 
trumps break 5-1.

How about an unsuccess-
Heathcllff — George Qately

You hold:
♦ K Q J 10 2 
» K Q 10 8
♦  6 5
♦  7 3

A Connecticut reader asks 
what we think of an opening 
bid of one spade with this 11 
high-card-point hand.

We slightly favor opening 
it, but have no criticism of 
anyone who prefers to pass 
with it. The hand is border 
line.
I NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

(For a copy olJACOBY MOD
ERN, send SI to: "Win at 
Bridge," care of this newspa
per, P.O. Box 489. Radio City 
Station, New York, N Y. 10019.)
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Bugs Bunny — Helmdahl ft Stoffei

I  BeTTER CHECK | 
ON EYLVESTER/ No t

9Ad'

I  0146K IN THE 
WARMTH OF YOUR 
APPROW TION .

HowiRe YOU (DOMING with 
THE M<ALLRAPEKING.»

M A V  E V E N  R e^ \E M B e R  R E M '*I thought skiing would be difficult to learn 
and hete Tve caught on to it already!"
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Oxc^a and Symphony Ella Will Take-on Feds 1 Von Deck Tells Why 1 Jim Rice Needles
xh-rive in Peking To Bring Oil to State 1 He Leads CD Battle 1 Ailing Pete Rose
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Jet Hijacked
TUCSON, Ariz. (UPI) -  A 

middle-aged California man 
hijacked a Continental Airlines 
jet over Arizona Friday andheid a 
stewardess hostage for two hours 
after it ianded until he was over
powered by FBI agents who 
sneakedi aboard the plane.

The FBI said the suspect, John 
C. Kivien, 52, of San Rafael. 
Calif., demanded $200,000 and a 
flight to Cuba.

The Boeing 727, Continental's 
Flight 62 from Ixis Angeles to 
Miami with several intermediate 
stops, was commandeered shortly 
after it left Phoenix at 9:15 a.m.

When the plane landed at Tuc
son, its next scheduled stop, the 89 
passengers were allowed to file 
off, and most knew nothing about 
the hijacking. Some members of 
the crew escaped by climbing out 
of 'the plane through a cockpit 
windbw.

China Pullout
BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI) -  

China's foreign minister Friday 
announced the total pullout of all 
invasion troops in Vietnam and 
called on Hanoi to begin peace 
talks, but Western m ilitary 
sources said the withdrawal was 
far from complete.

In neighboring Laos, the pro- 
Hanoi governm ent charged 
Chinese troops crossed the border 
in two places and occupied Lao
tian territory at the Vietnam 
border.

Western intelligence sources 
were unable to verify the Laotian 
report of Chinese infiltration, 
which at one place on the border 
was said to total two battalions — 
roughly 1,000 men.

^  Executions End
TEHRAN, Iran  (U P I) -  

Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini 
Friday banned summary trials 
and e x e c u tio n s  by I r a n 's  
revolutionary courts, apparently 
saving the life of former Prime 
Minister Amir Abbas Hoveyda.

The d e c re e  fo rb ad e  the  
rev o lu tio n a ry  c o u rts  from  
carrying out executions unless the 
death sentences were approved by 
Prime Minister Mehdi Bazargan 
and Khomeini.

The order was a major victory 
for Bazargan. As recently as 
Wednesday the prime minister 
blasted the revolutionary courts, 
which already have carried out 68 
summary executions, for ignoring 
his authority and disgracing the 
image of the revolutionary govern
ment abroad.
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Carter May Lift 
Oil Price Control

Learning Crochet
Sarah Berte, 10, of Tuck Road in Manchester, hooks the yarn 

through carefully so the stitches in the potholder she’s making 
won’t be too tight. Sarah is learning the art of crochet in a 
class at the Lutz Junior Museum in Manchester. (Herald photo 
by Strempfer)

WASHINGTON (DPI) -  President 
Carter Friday ordered Cabinet-level 
advisers to met with him at Camp 
David next week to consider 
emergency energy plans, and ad
ministration officials .said it appears 
likely Carter will lift the lid on U.S. 
oil prices.

Officials said they arc prepaing to 
give Carter .several options for 
removing federal controls from 
domestic oil prices.

They said some type of decontrol 
probably will conic this spring 
despite its billion-tlollar inflationary 
impact.

One plan under consideration 
would eliminate price controls June 1 
on 26 percent of the nation's crude oil 
and phase out controls on the rest 
through Sept. 30, 1981, officials .said.

Existing laws allow Carter to 
follow such a route without seeking 
congressional approval.

Preliminary estimates show such a 
phased decontrol plan might cost 
consumers $1 billion next year and as 
much as $15 billion when all controls 
are gone, officials .said.

To offset the inflationary impact, 
they said, Carter might seek a 
“windfall profits" tax refunding 
extra oil company income to the 
poor.

Other possibilities include full 
decontrol on Juno 1 — which some of
ficials fear might prove too sharp a 
shock to the economy — and a con
tinuation of existing controls, which 
officials said is unlikely.

A fourth possibility would be for 
Carter to ask Congress to let him 
phase out prices through 1984 or 1985.

White House officials said the 
president scheduled the meeting at 
Camp David Monday to review the

entire U.S. energy situation, placing 
emphasis on steps needed to cope 
with oil shortages and foreign oil 
price hikes resulting from the Ira
nian revolution.

“It Seemed an appropriate time to 
deal with the situation," one official 
said.

Those meeting at Camp David will 
include Vice President Walter Mon
dale, Energy Secretary Jam es 
Schlesinger, Treasury Secretary 
M ichael B lu m e n tlia l, L abor 
Secretary Ray Marshall, inflation 
fighter Alfred Kahn, chief economic 
advi.ser Charles Schultze and budget 
director James McIntyre,

Carter is expected to make a 
televised energy address to the na

tion within two weeks, officials said, 
abandoning the low-key stance he 
adopted earlier this year for political 
reasons.

Timing of the spech depends on 
progress toward a Middle East peace 
settlement, they said.

Carter took a series of energy 
situation reports to Camp David 
when he flew there Tliursday.

The United States has committed 
itself to reducing oil demand by 1 
million barrels a day as a result of 
the Iranian situation. The situation 
was made worse Tuesday when the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
shut down five atomic power plants, 
in effect boosting demand for oil by 
100,000 barrels a day.

Housing Starts 
Plunge Sharply

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Housing 
construction plunged sharply for the 
second straight month in February, 
the government reported Friday, 
with record mortgage interest rates 
and dismal winter weather com
bining to severely cripple the in
dustry.

Construction of new homes and 
apartments was started at an annual 
rate of 1.41 million units last month, 
the slowest pace since July 1976 and 
32 percent below last December's 
level, the Commerce Department 
said.

In another economic development, 
the Federal Reserve Board reported 
the nation's industrial output rose a

modest 0.3 percent last month, a 
slight improvement over January's 
flat performance.

But the com bined January- 
February production sta tistics 
signaled that the economy was 
slowing from its torrid growth rate of 
last year's fourth quarter.

As for the critical cost of living 
.p rob lem , chief adm in is tra tion  

inflation-fighter Alfred Kahn told a 
group of newspaper executives 
Friday he would regard President 
C a rte r 's  voluntary w age-price 
restraints "as having failed" if no 
progress is shown by early summer.

Kahn said the current period is 
"critical” to overall success.

U.S, Woos Saudis, Jordan on Treaty
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The White 

House Friday dispatched special en
voys to seek Saudi and Jordanian sup
port for the Israeli-Egyptian peace 
treaty and made tentative plans to 
host a treaty-signing summit a week 
from Monday, March 26.

Authoritative sources said officials 
are "aiming at” that date for the 
historic ceremony — leaving enough 
time to work out multibillion dollar 
aid packages while trying to dissuade 
Saudi Arabia and Jordan from 
joining any Arab backlash against 
Egypt and the west.

In a move officially disclosed only 
hours before its departure, a high- 
powered delegation left Friday for 
Saudi Arabia and Jordan, in that 
order, with the sensitive task of 
selling the U.S. view that this treaty 
is not a separate peace and will lay 
the foundation for a comprehensive 
Middle East settlement.

The team consisted of national

s e c u r i ty  a d v is o r  Z b ig n iew  
Brzezinski, Deputy Secretary of 
State Warren Christopher, Gen. 
David Jones, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff and — in a symbolic 
personal touch — the president's son, 
Chip.

“We belive it important for the 
powers in the region to understand 
the A m erican position on the 
t r e a t y , "  S ta te  D e p a r tm e n t 
spokesman Tom Reston said.

“We want to stress our position 
that the arrangements are part of a 
process leading ultimately to a com
prehensive solution of the Arab- 
Israeli conflict.’'

Later, the White House said 
Brzezinski also will stop in Cairo Sun
day to review with results Egyptian 
P re s id e n t  A nw ar S a d a t and 
Christopher will go to Europe from 
Egypt to brief European a|Iies.

Sadat Friday said the peace treaty 
with Israel should be signed only in

Washington, as a tribute to President 
Carter, but he cautioned that would 
merely begin the real test of peace.

Sada't said the issue of Palestinian 
autonomy in the occupied territories 
would decide the success or failure of 
the treaty and he expected Israeli 
Prime Minister Menachem Begin to 
be a tough bargainer.

Before Sadat's statement was 
made public, Bogin postponed the 
Israeli Cabinet’s second and final 
vote on the treaty from Sunday to 
Monday.

U.S. o fiic ia ls  are  concerned 
Egypt's solo role in this peace agree
ment might lead to crippling punitive 
retaliation, possibly including an oil 
squeeze, from the rest of the Arab 
world — but especially from Saudi 
Arabia and Jordan.

Jordan's participation will be 
re q u ire d  if fo llow -up  p eace  
negotiations are to get vei7  far.

Saudi Arabia, using the vast oil

wealth it derives in part from huge 
U.S. im ports, finances Egypt's 
fragile economy to an estim ate  tunc 
of $2 billion a year. It Is also 
bankrolling Cairo’s purchase of 50 
U.S. F-5E jets.

Both nations endorsed an earlier 
Arab summit pledge to enforce 
economic boycotts against Egypt if it 
makes' seperate peace with Israel. 
U.S. officials are hoping they can be 
talked out of such action.

M eantim e, J s ra e l’s Defense 
Minister Ezer Weizman opened dis
cussions with Defense Secretary 
Harold Brown and other top U.S. of
ficials Friday on the extra military 
aid Israel will want in reward for 
making peace.

The United States promised Israel 
to step up delivery of F16 warplanes 
and pay a substantial share of the up 
to $4 billion cost of withdrawing the 
Jewish state's forces from the Sinai 
Desert.

Brown told Weizman the United 
States would also provide shipments 
of such "high priority" weapons as 
missiles and tanks following the 
signing of a Middle East peace trea
ty.

Defense officials were careful to 
.point out that Weizman made no 
specific money request and Presi
dent Carter has yet to agree on an ac
tual figure for post-treaty American 
aid to Israel.

But Weizman was quoted as telling 
,Brown the cost of moving Israel's. 
Sinai-based planes and troops across 
the frontier to the Negev Desert 
would be between $3.5 and $4 billion.

Weizman was said to have urged the 
ste^ped-up American military aid to 
Israel — including the hastened 
shipments of F-16s — to meet a 
growing threat frpm Soviet-armed 
Syria and Iraq.

Millions To Toast 
Good Irish Saint

Your Neighbors’ Views: Do you fool that gatolint rationing la natdad?

By United Preafi inlernatiiinal
The Yiddish Sons of Erin Friday 

readied a new, expanded delegation 
for Chicago’s St. Patrick’s Day 
parade and the postmaster of St. 
Patrick, Mo., kept busy stamping 
thousands of letters that flooded the 
tiny town.

Parades were planned across the 
country Saturday to honor the Irish 
saint who, legend says, drove the 
snakes from Ireland. Millions of Irish
— and not-so-Irish — will toast the 
good saint with their favorite snake
bite remedies.

The Yiddish Sons of Erin are 
traditionally the smallest contingent 
in Chicago’s parade but will be 
enlarged for Saturday's celebration
— marked by marching bands and 
thousands of gallons of dye that turns 
the Chicago River green each March 
17.

Representii^ the Yiddieb Sons of 
Erin will be four members of the 
Dick Yaseen famUy, plus a handful of

token Irishmen.
The group originally thought it 

would have to pass up the parade. It 
had never been large and the death of 
parade-lover Dick Yaseen two weeks 
ago threatened to keep the group out 
— or at least march without a Ya
seen. But Yaseen’s daughter, two 
sons and daughter-in-law decided to 
join the marchers.

The small northeast Missouri town 
of St. Patrick was having a double 
celebration — the feast of its 
namesake and the !50th anniversary 
of the town founded by Irish settlers.

Ann Logsdon, postmaster for the 53 
residen ts , estim ated  she had 
received about 20,000 letter in mail 
heavier than usual because of the 
special 150th anniversary postmark.

New York City was set for a double 
celebration — the usual six-hour St. 
Pat’s parade Saturday and the 100th 
a n n iv e rsa ry  of S t. P a tr ic k ’s 
C athedra l, a F riday-Saturday  
preview for an official observance 
scheduled later in the year.

Gary Poiirebartz Mark Callahan John Uaeforge Frank Pinto David Jurenka

Gary Podrrbarlz, 66 Arbutus 
St., East Hartford —“I’m kind of 
against R.-/I don't know how 
criticaUlie shortage is. But, I do 
think i^ p le  who n ^  the gas the 
most v e  going to have a harder 
time gettmg it.’’

Mark Cailhkan, 17 Richard

Road, East Hartford — "If the 
situation gets bad enough, they 
should do it.”

John Uarfi>rgr, 72 Deborah 
Drive, East Hartford —"I don’t 
think it's needed. I  think it’s just 
something the conglomerates are 
doing^to hike the prices."

Frank Pinlo, 75 Seaman Circle,' 
Manchester —“I don't think we 
need gas rationing,”

David Jurenka, Danbury —"1 
don't think it's necessary right 
now. I’m opposed to it on prin
cipal. I’m in favor of deregulation 
and letting the natural market

take care o f itself,”
O o rg r  Hall, Vernon —‘T m  

concerned about the suggested 
use of gas rationing because it 
might cause gas hoarding and 
create a shortage which is a very 
re a l p rob lem . I ’m a g a in s t 
deregulation. I would prefer 
nationalization.

7
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Collectors^ Corner

A irm ail Stam ps 
H on or C hanute
B y i n  SS  M i i i K t 'N D I U C K
These se-len.int airmail stamps 

lionorinp Octave Chanute will be 
relased on the 2!)th of this month. 
This continues the new Pioneer Avia
tion Series that began with the 
W right B ro ttie rs  se - ten s  la s t 
S<'|ileml)er (31-centers. S<'ott NosC9I 
and C921. The 21-cent values here are 
right for mailing [Mistcards by air to 
any foreign country. Although they 
do hoimr somebody, they are still 
considered to be just regular issues 
or "definitives.'’

('haute is not a household word, but 
without iiim we might never have 
heard of tlie Wright brothers. Back 
wiien Wiitnir and Orville were still in 
their bicycle shop at Dayton, Ohio. 
Chanute with his assi.stants had made 
five g lid e rs  and h u n d ers  of 
experim en ta l fligh ts. He co r
responded with the Wrights between 
the years 1900 and 1910 and visited 
them a t Dayton-in 1901.

Mark Sullivan, in his "Our tim es," 
lias indicated that the brothers cut 
their aviation teeth on Chanute's 
"F’rogress in "Fiying Machines" 
which was written .serialiy for "The 
American F'ngineering and Railroad 
.lournal" beginning in 1891 and 
ap|>eared in book form in 1894.

Chanute also visited them at Kitty 
Hawk during their gliding days and 
encouraged them to make reports of 
their progre.ss. At that time Chanute 
was president of the Western Society 
of E ngineers, and a f te r  their 
succe,ssful motored flight in 1903 "he 
gave the weight of his authority to 
their support."

Octave Chanute (18.32-1910) was 
born in F’aris but came to this coun
try at the age of six when his father 
got a job as vice-president of Jeffer
son College in l.xiui.siana. As a teen
ager he went to work for the Hudson 
River Railroad and in 1863 became 
chief engineer of the Chicago and 
Alton. His design for the Union Stock 
Yards at Chicago won out in a com
petition in 1867 and Chanute was 
made supervisor for the project.

He built the first bridge over the 
Missouri River at Kansas City in 1869 
and from 1870 to 1883 he was chief 
engineer for the Erie Railroad. 
During this period he prepared a 
recommendation for a rapid transit 
system for New York City that was 
substantially adopted.

He was interested in aeronautics 
as early as 1874, but was unable to 
give much time to it until 1889. fie 
was in correspondence with kindred 
spirits all over the world and his 
recognized stature as an engineer did 
much to make the new breed of air 
freaks seem less wild-eyed to the 
public at large.

Cnahute's early work with biplane 
and multiplane gliders, together with 
his writings, was one of the foun
dations of aeronautics so we cannot 
begrudge him a couple of stamps. No 
in fo rm a tio n  ab o u t FD Cs or 
cerem onies has come to hand, 
although it has been announced that 
the stamps will be released at, fit
tingly, Chanute Kansas (pop. 10,000 
and holding).
Watch for Panda

Watch for the Panda Bear here 
next week It will be a preview of the 
.show cancel for the exhibition of the 
Manchester Philatelic Society — 
MANPEX '79 — which will be held at

Pottery Classes
MANCHESTER -  The Recreation 

Department cultural program offers 
adult pottery classes Mondays and 
Wednesdays from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at 
the arts building. Garden Grove 
Road. Instruction includes the power 
wheel, kick wheel and basic hand 
techniques.

The eight-week class begins April 
2. It costs $8 plus $5 rec metnbership 
of non-resident fee. Registration 
will be March 21 and 22 from 6 to 7 
p.m. at the arts building. To learn 
more call 647-3089.

the High S<’h(Kil on April 21 and 22.
This year's .souvenior card will 

leal((ic the International Year of the 
Child. Then thei'c will be three 
cacheted covers bearing stamps with 
wildlife from the very popular 
CAPEX sheet.

And that's not all. This is the year 
for Hie scsqiii of the first patented 
American typewriter; the large.st 
p riv a te  co llection  of an tique 
machines in this country is owned by 
a meniber of the MPS — Judd 
Ca[ilovish. So there will be three 
more covers illustrating old-time 
typewriters.

Outside exhibits arc welcome at 
Hie show. For a pro.spcctus write: 
MANPEX, Bos 31. South Windsor. 
CT 06074,

Record Convention
The first record convention in 

Connecticut will be today, II a.m, to 
8 p.m., at the Holiday Inn, 363 
Roberts St., East Hartford, flare 45s 
and 78s and picture records 
featured.

are

Ootmve
Ch«nuM
Avtotion ;BSO A rrives in  P ek in g

Ootava
Cbanuta
AvlatUm

PEKING (UPI) — It was perhaps 
'  the ultimate release for Yang Pjn- 
’ sun, the concert master of the Cen- 
( tral Peking FTiilharmonic Orchestra. 
( Yang spent nearly a decade in 

prison during China’s Cultural 
'  Revolution, but Friday he was the 
( concert master for a rehearsal by his 
I orchestra under the baton of Boston 

Symphony Conductor Seiji Ozawa. 
Ozawa and the Boston Syrmphony 

( arrived in Peking from Shanghai on 
Z j j O  ( their tour of Giina, the first Sino- 
^  ^  ^  , American cultural exchange since 
*  ^  *  the two co u n trie s  norm alized  

t relations earlier this year.
( During the rehearsal, Yang served 
, as interpreter for Ozawa, relaying in- 
' structions on how the Boston conduc- 
I tor wanted the Chinese orchestra to 
( interpret such pieces as Beethoven’s 
 ̂ Fifth Symphony and Mozart’s Fifth 

Violin Concerto.
t According to officials familiar with 
( Yang’s case, he was imprisoned 
I during the Cultural Revolution for his 

outspoken opinions of the Chinese 
' government. He was released from 
4 prison in late 1977.
( Yang, a concert violinist who has 

been playing since 1956, did not have 
’ access/ to a violin during his im-

lovers have clearly been enchanted 
by their presence in China. Not only 
have their concerts been complete 
sellouts, but their rehearsals as well.

Perhaps the highlight of the 
rehearsal Friday came when Ozawa 
conducted ‘"The Stars and Stripes 
Forever,” which will be played as an 
encore at one of the formal concerts 
later this week.

Ozawa built the piece in intensity 
until it reached the climax.

At the end, the 1,800 Chinese who 
attended the re ..earsal burst into 
applause and cheers — and then into 
a standing ovation.

As one member of the Boston party 
said, “Who would have thought a few 
years ago that ‘The Stars and Stripes

Forever’ would have been played in 
Peking.”

While in CJiina Ozawa has been un
dergoing acupunture treatments.

Judith Gordon, a spokeswoman for 
the BSO in Boston Friday said the 
maestro “ is being treated by a 
traditional acupuncturist for a 
lingering bronchial condition. It is 
nothing serious.”

Ozawa had canceled a few of his 
concert appearances because of the 
bronchitis before the China trip and 
was recuperating in Honolulu im
m ed ia te ly  b efo re  jo in in g  his 
orchestra in China.

“He is absolutely fine,” ,Ms. (Jor
don said. “ But this has been a 
lingering condition.”

Einstein Phone Repair 
Led Reporter to Scoop

CopytigMUS P(«i» iSei»ce (»?9

‘Islamic World’ Topic 
Of Travel Show, Talk

MANCHESTER -  The East Hart
ford Lions Club will host a travel 
show and talk on Egypt and Iran 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at Willie’s Steak 
House in Manchester.

The topic of the show is “ An 
Islamic World” and will feature 
guest speaker Nabil Heikal, new 
director of the Egyptian government 
tourist office in New York City. He 
will talk about tourism in Egypt 
today and tomorrow, and his obser
vations on the coming peace treaty 
and its effect on tourism between

Egypt and Israel.
'The slide show will be presented by 

Gilbert-Love Travel of Hartford. It 
will be a multi-media program 
featuring Egypt and the pyramids of 
Giza south to the Valley of the Kings. 
The audience will be taken by film in
side the tomb of Tutunkhamen, to the 
Great Temple of Abu Sjmbel, then to 
the ancient kingdom of Iran as seen 
by Charles Gilbert a year ago.

The public is invited at no charge. 
For information and reservatione, 
call Dr. Harvey H. Sirota, 528-8475.

Rockville Church Sets 
Annual Choir Festival

V ER N O N  -  T he U nion  
Congregational Church of Rockville 
will host the annual “ Fe.stival of 
Choirs,” March 25 at 7:30 p.m.

Participating in this year’s festival 
will be choirs from Rockville United 
M ethod ist, D ian tha  D orm an, 
organist-director; St. Bernard's, Lin
da Hahn, organist-director; Somers 
C o n g reg a tio n a l, M olly A yer, 
o rg a n is t-d ire c to r; T a lco ttv ille  
Congregational, Jeanette Flek, choir 
d irec to r and Jam es G arrafano, 
organist.

Also: Thompson Congregational, 
Patricia Langer, choir director and 
Michael Menoche, organist; Union 
Congregational, Clifford Wood, 
organist-director; Wapping Com

munity, Charles Woodward, choir 
director, Barbara Barnes, organist; 
and several persons from the choir of 
the Ellington Congregational Church.

The Ringing Belles of the Rockville 
United Methodist and the Brass 
Group of the Union Congregational 
Church, will also perform.

The program will include works by 
Bach, Brahms, Rimsky-Korsakoff, 
Glarum, Cherubini, Schuetz and 
Beethoven

The choirs will divide into two 
groups to present their selections. 
There will also be performances by a 
ladies chorus and a men's chorus as 
well as several selections by the 
combined choirs.

The program is open to the public. 
An offering will be received.

Bob Ellsworth Emcees 
Annual Variety Show

%

R o b  K lls w o r t l i

MANCHESTER -B o b  Ellsworth, 
producer-director for WINF Radio, 
will be master of ceremonies for the 
second annual Bicentennial Band 
Shell Variety Show April 4 at 7:45 
p.m. at Manchester High School.

Proceeds will provide free events 
at the Band Shell on the campus of 
Manchester Community College off 
Wetherell Street.

Twenty acts of entertainment will 
make up this years variety show.

Persons wishing to make donations 
to the Bicentennial Bend Shell Fund 
may send them to the Manchester 
Bicentennial Band Shell Corp., co 
Dorothy Sonego, treasurer. Savings 
Bank of Manchester, 923 Main St,, 
Manchester, Conn. 06040.

Tickets are  available a t the 
Municipal Building and at the Senior 
Citizens Center, or by calling 647-3084 
or 649-2090.
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For period ending 7 p.m . EST 3/17/79. During Satur
day, rain and showers will be expected over portions of 
the far Pacific coastal states and throughout most of teh 
Mississippi valley. Clear to partly cloudy elsewhere.

Connecticut Weather
Clear nights and mostly sunny days through Sunday 

Highs Saturday near 40. Lows ^ tu rday  night in the 20s 
and highs Sunilay in the 40s. Probability of precipitation 
near zero through Saturday night. Light and variable 
winds through Saturday night.

Nov England Weather
Mass. & R.I.: Clear nights and mostly sunny days 

through Sunday. Overnight lows in the 20s Saturday night. 
Daytime highs 35 to 40 ^ tu rday  and well into the 40s on 
Sunday.

Maine. New Hampshire: Clear nights and mostly sunny 
days through Sunday. Highs Saturday in the 20s to low 
30s. Lows ^ tu rday  night in the single numbers and teens. 
Highs Sunday ranging from the upper 20s north to low 40s 
south.

Vermont: Partly sunny Saturday and Sunday. Fair 
Saturday night. Highs both days in the mid 30s to mid 40s. 
Lows Saturday night mainly in the 20s.

Extended Forecast
Mass., R.I. St Conn.: Increasing cloudiness with a 

chance of showers developing Monday. Occasional rain 
Tuesday and partial clearing Wednesday. Overnight lows 
mainly in the 30s and daytime highs mostly in the. 40s 
through the period.

Maine, New Hampshire: Fair Monday. Chance of 
flurries north and chance of showers south Tuesday. 
Clearing Wednesday. Daytime highs in • mid 30s to mid 
40s. Overnight lows mostly in the 20s. Vermont: 
Scattered showers Monday. Increasing shower activity 
Tuesday. Clearing Wednesday. Highs in the 40s to around 
50. Overnight lows 30s Monday and Tuesday and in the 
teens and 20s Wednesday.

prisonment. Since his release he has 
practiced nearly constantly to regain 
his technique.

At Friday's rehearsal, Yang was 
all smiles as he played interpreter 
for Ozawa and coached memlKrs of 
the Central Peking Philaharmonic. 
He proudly introduced members of 
the orchestra to Ozawa, whom Yang 
met last year.

Later, at a sumptuous formal 
banquet hosted by Hwang C3ien-min, 
the Chinese minister of Culture, 
Ozawa referred to Yang’s imprison
ment during his toast.

“Maybe I shouldn’t mention this, 
but Mr. Yang Pin-sun was im
prisoned. That (Yang’s imprison
ment a Ad release) shows that the 
Chinese really love music. Maybe 
they have to hide it sometimes, but 
they have fantastic talent.”

Since the Boston Symphony began 
its tour on Tuesday, Chinese music

WATCH HILL, R.I. (UPI) -  The 
rest of the world remembers that 
Albert Einstein’s 100th birthday falls 
this week. But George P. Chapman 
would rather recall a great man 
whose broken telephone gave a wily 
reporter a scoop.

Einstein was staying in a rented 
Watch Hill cottage on Block Island 
Sound in the peaceful summer of 1934 
when his Theory of Relativity came 
under attack by a French scientist. 
Emanuel Carvallo said faulty early 
experiments with light invalidated 
Einstein’s work.

R eporters for the New York 
Times, Providence Journal and other 
newspapers camped outside the cot
tage, eager for Einstein’s answer.

“All the reporters were there,” 
recalled Chapman, 81, who was then 
a reporter for the Westerly,. R.I., 
Sun. “This controversy was hot.”

Chapman had an advantage: He 
was also a telephone repairman. He 
donned lin e m a n ’s boots and 
workclothes, picked up his tools, and 
strolled past the gang of journalists 
to the cottage's side door.

“I ’ve come to look your phone

over,” Chapman, now in a Connec
ticut nursing home, recalled telling 
the maid.

“ Good,”  she rep lied . “ The 
professor has been trying to get 
Washington and the wheel (dial) is 
slow.”

Chapman fixed the dial and Eins
tein was “delighted.”

Chapman then told Einstein he 
doubled as a reporter, and asked for 
a s ta te m e n t on the C arva llo  
criticism.

Einstein gave himjone, written on a 
yellow pad:

"I have had no occasion to see or 
read any work Professor Carvallo 
has accomplished in this respect so I 
cannot judge on what he bases his 
claim.”

The scientist said the experiments 
Carvallo cited to back his arguments 
“ a re  in c o n tr a d ic t io n  w ith  
experimental results of other in
vestigations.”

Then Chapman slipped out of the 
house and wrote his exclusive.

Theater Schedule
SATURDAY

U.A. Theater 1 — China Syn
drome — 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30- 
11:45

U.A. Theater 2 — North 
Avenue Irregulars — 2:15- 
4:30-7:30-9:00-10:45 Dumho-  
1:00

U.A. T heater 3 — F ast 
Break — 2:00-4:30-7:10-9:20- 
11:30 '

Vernon Cine 1 — Ice Castles 
-  2:00-7:10-9:10

Vernon Cine 2 — Invasion of 
the Body Snatcher — 2:10- 
7:309:30

SUNDAY

U.A. Theater I — China Syn

d ro m e -  2:00-4:30-7:00-9:3b 
U.A. Theater 2 — Dumbo — 

1:00, North Avenue Irregulars 
-  2:15-4:30-7:00-9:00 

U.A. T heater 3 — Fast 
Break -  2:00-4:30-7:10-9:20

Vernon Cine 1 — Ice Castles 
-  1:10-3:10-5:10-7:10-9:10 

Vernon Cine 2 -  Invasion of 
the Body Snatchers — 2:00- 
4:15-7:30-9:30
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Manchester
Elast Hartford — Glastonbury

Evening Herald
USPS 327-500

Published daily except Sunday and 
certain holidays by the Manchester 
Publishing Co.. Herald Square. P.O. 
Box 591, Manchester. Conn. 08040.

Have a Complainrr
N ew t — If you have a question or 

complaint about news coverage, call 
Frank Burbank, managing editor, 643- 
2711.

CIrculatton— If you have a problem 
regarding service or delivery, call 
Customer Service. 647-9946. Delivery 
should be made by 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and by 7:30 a.m . Satur
day.

To Advartiao
For a classified advertisement, call 

643-2711 and ask for Classified. ()ffice 
hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. When the office is 
closed, classified ads may be placed by 
calling 643-2718.

For information about display adver
tising, call Thomas Hooper, advertising 
director, at 643-2711.

To Subocrlbo
To subscribe, call .Customer Service 

at 647-9946. Office boiirs are 8:30 a.m . to 
6 p.m. Monday through Friday and 7 to 
10 a.m. Satur^y.

Suggested carrier rates are 90 cents 
weekly. 83.90 for one month, 81170 for 
three months, 823.40 for six months, and 
846.80 for one year. Mail rates are 
available on request.

To Roport Nowt
To report a news item or story idea:

M anchester___  Alex Girelli. 643-2711
Blast Hartford . .  Chris Blake, 643-2711 
Glastonbury Charlie Maynard. 643-2711
A ndover.........Donna Holland, 64641375
B olton.............Donna Holland, 646-3075
Coventry — Claire Connelly. 742-8202 
Hebron . . .  Patricia Mulligan, 2284)269 
South Windsor, Judy-Kuehnel. 644tI364 
Vernon . .  Barbara Richmond. 643-2711

To report special news;
B usiness................Alex Girelli. 643-2711
CTiun-h Notices . Alice Evans. 643-2711
Opinion...........Frank Burbank. 643-2711
F a m ily ............... Betty Ryder. 643-2711
S p orts ......................Earl Yost. 643-2711

Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday

ACLU Fights Limit 
On TV Advertising

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The Federal Trade Com- 
iiiission’s proposed crackdown on children’s TV adver
tising is under attack from both the American Civil 
Liberties Union and an expert on constitutional law.

The ACLU, in a letter to the officer currently conduc
ting five weeks of hearings into the FTC proposal, called 
the measures under consideration too sweeping.

"Our examination of this issue was conducted against 
the background of ACLU’s long concern about any 
government action that threatens First Amendment 
(free speech) rights,” the group said.

“However well-intentioned the commision may be, and 
however serious the problem of children’s nutrition may 
appear, we believe the rules under consideration exceed 
the FTC's authority and that alternative means must be 
found to achieve the commission's objectives,” it said.

Scouts Hear Collector
MANCHESTER —Cub Pack 152 had George Anderson 

as guest speaker at its recent meeting at the Bowers 
School. Anderson is a rock collector and he brought many 
special rocks for the boys to examine.

Wolf badges were awarded to: Michael Duplin, 
Richard Krawczyk, Brian Curry, Mark Terza, and Peter 
Call.

Bear badges were given to: Kenneth Melluzzo and 
Scott Liscomb and Liscomb also received a gold arrow.

Steven MacDonald earned his engineering pin. Special 
ribbons were given to Michael MacDonaffl, Todd Lindsay, 
and Peter Call for their high bowling scores, during a re
cent pack outing.

John Campbell received special recognition for quick 
thinking during an emergency at his home.
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Services Head To Lead workshop
VERNON — Lee Silverstein, direc

tor of human services at Rockville 
General Hospital, will join with DR. 
Sidney B. Simon, leader in the field 
of humanistic education, in presen
ting a workshop in Windsor next 
month.

The day-long workshop will be held 
on April 7 at the Ramada Inn and will 
focus on values clarification which is 
an approach to help people discover 
and develop their own Values and a 
sense of personal worth and self

esteem.
Silverstein is also author of the 

recently published book, “Consider 
the Alternative." He has been on 
several lecture tours in connection 
with the book.

Dr. Simon is a professor in the 
Center for Humanistic Studies at the 
U niversity  of M assachusetts. 
Scheduled to lead workshops in nine 
states and Mexico this spring, he is 
also a widely published author of 
books and articlc.s. His latest bock is

titled, “Negative Criticism.”
The Ramada Inn is off Exit 45 on 

Interstate 91. The workshop will 
start at 9 a.m. and run until 4 p.m. 
Those attending will be able to get in 
starting at 8:15.

The fee must be paid in advance 
and it will include the cost of the 
workshop, luncheon and a refresh
ment break.

For additional information contact 
Silverstein at 872-0501.

Board To Accept Job Applications

From the Source
Ricky Culliten, 9, of Swampscott, Mass., 

gets a taste of maple sap as it runs from a 
tree at the Ipswich River Wildlife Sanctuary, 
Ipswich, Mass. This is the time of year that 
the sap runs and is collected to be made into 
maple syrup. (UPI photo)

VERNON —The Parks and Recrea
tion Department will begin acce|)ting 
applicatione for summer employ
ment starting Monday.

Applications are available at the 
Police Department on West Street, 
24 hours a day, and at the recreation 
office, 26 Park Place, from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m., Monday through Friday.

Job opportunities are being offered 
in four areas, the pools, recreation, 
maintenance, and Camp Newhoca.

In swimming related positions 
there are openings for pool directors, 
water safety instructors, part-time 
life guards, cashiers, and locker 
room attendants.

R e c re a t io n  jo b s  in c lu d e  a 
playground director, playground 
counselors, umpires and scorers for 
the six softball leagues and those 
wishing to teach specialty programs 
should also apply.

Maintenance jobs which will be

open will include working on the ball 
fields, swimming pools, and doing 
general park maintenance work.

Camp Newhoca will be beginning 
its third season and there are oppor
tunities for employment as camp 
director, sports director, nature 
supervisor and four to six camp 
counselors.

Anyone wishing more information 
on any of the positions should call the 
recreation office, 872-7319.

Improvements Proposed
MANCHESTER-A resi

d e n t P ro p o s e d  im 
provements to the Main 

• Street-Middle Turnpike in- 
“  tersection a t Thursday 

night’s directors comment 
session.

The resident suggested 
that for eastbound traffic 
the left lane be for left 
turns only. Also, for west

bound traffic, the right 
lane should be for right 
turns only.

Another resident said the 
revaluation phase-in bill is 
inequitable for new con
struction. There is a bill in 
the state Legislature this 
year to include new con
struction in the phase-in.

The comment sessions

Board Election Set 
For Annual Meeting

SOUTH WINDSOR -  
South Windsor FISH will 
elect three new officers at 
the Annual Meeting on 
March 29 at 11:45 a.m.

Mrs. JohnArnesen, 32 
Clinton Drive, will be 
nominated as incoming co- 
chairman, to serve with 
Mrs. Peter Ferwerda.

Joining the FISH Board 
to assume public relations 
duties will also be Mrs. 
Alphonse G arcia of 49 
Palmer Drive. Mrs. James 
Murray of 786 North King 
S tr e e t  w ill s e rv e  as 
Secretary.

The Annual Meeting will 
be preceded by a salad 
luncheon at 11:45 a.m. 
Guest speakers will be 
from  the M ancheste r 
Center for Mental Health.

A n u r s e r y  fo r  th e  
children attending the 
meeting will be provided at 
the Avery Street Christian 
Reformed Church, the site 
of this year's meeting.

The FISH organization is 
currently seeking three 
telephone workers and 
th r e e  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
workers each to assume 
duties one day a month.

Father-Son Night
MANCHESTER 

—Buckley School will con
duct a Father-Son Night 
Monday a t 6:30 at the 
school. Featured will be A1 
M o rg a n ’s S choo l of 
Unicycling and Acrobatics, 
Following the program, 
re f re sh m e n ts  w ill be 
served.

Confirmation Class
MANCHESTER -T h e  

three Confirmation Classes 
of Center Congregational 
Church will meet Monday 
afternoon at the church

Grade 7 will meet at 4 
p.m. to go to Temple Beth 
Sholom. At 5 p.m, Grade 8 
will meet in the Middle 
Room, and Grade 9 in the 
Federation Room.

are held twice each month 
—the first Tuesday and the 
th ird  T hu rsd ay  —and 
provide residents a chance 
to talk to a member of the 
Town Board of Directors 
about any matter involving 
local government.

Director Betty Intagliata 
presided  a t T hursday 
night's session.

AA Croup Meets
MANCHESTER 

—Emanuel Hill Chapter of 
Alcoholics Anonymous will 
meet tonight at 8 in Luther 
Hall of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, 60 Church St.

Women’s Club
MANCHESTER -T h e  

executive board of the 
W o m e n ’s Club of 
M anchester will m eet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. W alter 
Woykovsky, 63 Niles Drive.

Mrs. Sam Crispino will 
serve as co-hostess.

Church Supper
MANCHESTER -T h e  

education commission of 
South United Methodist 
Church will sponsor a cor
ned beef and cabbage 
dinner Sunday at 12:15 In 
Cooper Hall of the church. 
Proceeds will benefit the 
church building fund.

Prayer Vigil
MANCHESTER -T h e  

United Methodist Women 
of South Church will spon
sor a 12-hour. Prayer Vigil 
Monday from 8 a.m. to 8 
p.m. in the church sanc
tuary. All are invited to 
come and pray.

**BE8T BUYS IN 
TOWN"

“IF YOUR FOOD B IU  IS 80100 
UP UTELY. NOOrS THE TIME 
TO TRY U-SAVL“

OFPOSiTE ST. M im ioioinrs
CHUMH, 72S L MBDLE TFNL 
WNCHESnii

MOSEY nONT GUT

MOSEY lO IM  GUT

L B .

■EY EO FTl

ROAST L B .

GMdKTTS 4̂n c o s .  A

LETTUGE
JM M O K a C M M A O

TBM ATB
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w s E n u T c u r

ROAST
MBBABE

LB.

CELERY

491a
LAHQIMO

TOMATOES 59 8

11 e t

•  FAK
11 OZ. 
CANS

COKEorTAB
•1.32

Look for your copy of our exciting, 
vaiue-packed circuiar in your favorite 
Sunday newspaper or at your nearby Caldor store.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY SPECTACULAR!

7

A

TIMEX
ENnflE STOCK OF WATCHES

11.21 (.44.96
Mfr.’o Suggotlod List 14.95 to 59.95
Dozens of styles for men and women. 
•LC.D .’s •Quartz Analog •Automatics
• Electric • I?  Jewel •Calendars
• Day-Date. All the latest models.
Not aU styles In sll ilorst, no ralnehsckt.

Pocket-Size 
SHRIEK ALARM 

Our Q Q A
Reg. 1.99..........9 9 * ^
Be safe against danger, 
can be heard for blocks.

RRELOG SPECIALS!
• 2 -H R .F m E L 008774  OurRso.88c... f  I  Es.

•3 -H R .F IR E L 0 0 8 Q 4 t  
O u rR ^  1.14... 9 * T  Es.

Nol sN lirsloes In sfl tiorst, no rsinchseks.

FAVORITE SHEER PANTYHOSE
EXAMPLES:

• Amplon Regular ft Nude O O t
2-Pack, Our Reg. 1.67...................9 9

•  Fashion Texture Pantyhose O O C
O u rR ag .1 .49 ................................ 9 9

•Control Top Pantyhoee 
Our Reg. 1 .5 9 ................................ 9 v ^

PLAYTEX®
ENTIRE STOCK  

•B R A S *  BODY BRIEFERS 
•PAN TS LINERS •SLIM W EAR

Featuring All Playtex 
‘Instead’ and ‘Free Spirit’ Styles

EXAMPLES:
•  BRAS, Our Orig. 7.95.........................5.96
•  SLIMWEAR, OurOrlfl.9.9S.............. 7.46
•  BODY BRIEFER,OurOrIg. 19.95 ...14.96

SALE ENDS APRIL, 7.___________

Styles for the Entire Family
-  ^  'M en ’sCasuals $ Q

- Our Oiig.* 14.99..............................  O

-  \  'Boys’ Casuals $ f i
“ ........................  ®

- .Woman’s Casuals $ C
OurOrig.* 12.99............................  O

.Children’s Casuals
y  Our OrIg.* 9 .9 9 ................................ H

Oreat selection of long wearing genuine 
leathers and suede uppers. Easy-walking 
wanted bottom styling.

SiM Mnill«d lo .lor, tloek only. ‘InUmwdlal* nwrkdownt W m .

iASCHEHEB JS52L.UM TOUM DIUNPH TRKnYM QPRNGBnp
STORE HOURS: MONDAY thru FRIDAY, 10 AM to 9:30 PM .SATURDAY, 9 AM to 9:30 PM .SUNDAY, 11 AM to 5 PM
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Letter to the Editor

Meaning of Taxpayer Defined

Almanac
Today is Saturday, March 17, the 

76th day of 1979 with 289 to follow.
This is St. Patrick's Day.
The moon is moving toward its last 

quarter.
The morning'stars are Venus and 

Mars.
The evening stars are Mercury, 

Jupiter and Saturn.
Those born on this date arc under 

the sign of Pisces,
American singer Nat "King" Cole 

was born March 17, 1919.
On this day in history:
In 1889, a submarine developed by 

John Holland remained submerged 
off Staten Island, N.Y., for one hour 
and 45 minutes.

In 1912, a group of young women to 
be known as the "Campfire Girls” 
was formed by Mrs. Luther Gulick of 
l^ke Sebago, Maine.

In 1958, the U.S, Njfvy successfully 
launched Vanguard 1, a 3 ‘A pound 
.satellite, into orbit around the earth.

In 1975, the U.S. Supreme Court 
ruled the federal government has 
exclusive rights to any oil and gas 
resources on the Atlantic outer shelf 
beyond the 3-mile limit.

A thought for the day: American 
publisher Horace Greeley said, “The 
illusion that times that were are 
be tter than those that a re  has 
probably pervaded all ages.”

To the editor;
At various public hearings, it is not 

uncommon for speakers to demand 
respect and attention because they 
identify themselves as "taxpayers," 
as if  this is a special class b^ause  it 
has a  direct releationship with the 
tax collector.

But who are the taxpayers of this 
c o m m u n ity ?  A re  th e y  th e  
homeowners ,whose taxes (and 
mortgage interest pasrments) are 
partially rebated by deductions on 
federal income tax returns?

Are they the merchants, or the in
dustrialists, for whom taxes are 
business expenses collected from the

consumer?
Are they the landlords, for whom 

taxes are also business expenses 
collected from the tenant?

Or are they the tenants, who pay 
ta x e s  and  m o rtg a g e  in te r e s t  
payments as part of rent and receive 
rebates from no one?

A recent report of the Internal 
Revenue Service, as reveiwed in the 
February issue of Money Magazine, 
offers some enlightenment on the 
distribution of the state and local tax 
b u rd e n  a m o n g  C o n n e c t ic u t  
taxpayers.

For taxpayers in the |10,000-|15,000 
tax bracket, this state is among the

eight top-listed states in the percen
tage of income, about 11 percent, 
paid out in state and local taxes.

However, for the $25,(K»-$35,000 
tax bracket, Connecticut's rank 
drops to 27th, with only about seven 
percent of income paid out in state 
and local taxes.

These d isparities a re  fu rther 
widened by the larger deductions 
granted to the higher incomes on 
federal tax returns; then the com
parative percentages become about 
nine percent and five percent, almost 
two-to-one against the lower income 
taxpayer.

In M anchester, in the lower

bracket the homeowners are out
numbered by the renters, whereas it 
is the homeowners who dominate the 
higher income brackets. It is clear, 
then, who is paying the bulk of the 
state and local taxes. God must have 
loved the poor taxpayers because he 
created so many of them.

S ta te  leg is la to rs  seeking to 
equalize the sta te’s tax burden, 
please take no te ..

Renter taxpayejs, please identify 
yourselves.

Ben Z. Rubin,
124H Highland St.,
Manchester.

Energy Priority Shifts

Quote/Unquote
"1. don't want to stand out there at 

Honaid Reagan's inaugural and say I 
helped do this. That's why it's so 
tricky."

— Hep. Tdliy Moffi'll , l)-(.'onn., 
I I I !  tile ilileiiiMiii o f  Deii ioeriil ie 
Mieiiiliern o f  CoiipreHH h Iio a re  eool 
to  I’renideiil  Ciirler'M polieieK uiiil 
l ie r fo rm iioee  hu t  lieHiliile to op-

Thought
Look with love and care, heavenly 

Father, upon the people in this land 
who live with injustice, terror, dis
ease, and death as their constant 
companions. Have mercy upon us. 
Help us to eliminate cruelly to these 
our neighbors. Strengthen tho.se who 
spend their lives establishing equal 
protection of the law and equal op-

Yeaterdays
2!> VearM \g ()

Lions Chth hiiiled for providing 
nurses' .scholarships.

Frank Malushuk ob.serves his 50th 
anniversary with Cheney Bors.

10 Years Ago
Brian A. Rooney is promoted to

poHc th e  h 'iidcr iil th e ir  ohm p a rly .
"It's  bettor looking than a lot of 

pizzas I've seen.”
— D r. H ra d fo r  S iiiiih  o f  th e  

I iiiierH ily o f \r i/ .o iia , eo iiiiiieii- 
tin p  on  p lio ios o f  J u p i te r 's  m oon  
lo  r a d io e d  h a e h  to  e a r t h  hy 
N oyaper I.

portunitios for all. And grant that 
every one of us may enjoy a fair por
tion of the abundance of this land; 
through your Son, Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Adapted from f-UTlIERAN 
BOOK of WORSIIIF

Rev. Dale 11. Gustafson 
Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Manchester

rank of sergeant on the Manchesler 
Police Force.

An overflow crowd of 150 attends 
the first service of the Unitarian 
Universalist .Society of Manchester.

and Walters
WASHINGTON (N E A )- Buried in 

the massive new federal budget 
proposed by President Carter is un
mistakable evidence of a profound 
shift in the search for energy 
resources to meet the nation's in- 
.satiable power requirements.

Nuclear fission, widely promoted 
for more than a quarter century as 
th e  m o s t
promising energy 
source for the 
future, now faces 
the prospect of 
dwindling federal 
financing at the 
same time it is 
falling into dis
favor among utility companies.

Solar energy, which only a few 
years ago had virtually no support in 
either government or private in
dustry, is rapidly emerging as a 
leading candidate to provide a 
sizeable portion of the country's 
power in the 21st century.

P erhaps the m ost d ram atic  
evidence of those fast-changing 
p rio r it ie s  cam e from  Energy 
Secretary James R. Schlesinger, 
long one of this city's staunchest 
proponents of nuclear power, when 
he r e c e n t ly  u n v e ile d  h is  
d e p a r tm e n t 's  1980 budget to 
reporters and industry officials.

"As dem ands for (u ran ium ) 
enrichm ent services have been 
reduced, we have been able to free up 
some $600 million, and that has 
enabled us to provide additional fun
ding for other energy .sources such as 
.solar, said Schlesinger.

Enriched uranium, the principal 
fuel for commercial nuclear reac
tors, is produced by the federal 
government at three gaseous diffu
sion facilities (in Oak Ridge, Tenn.; 
Portsmouth, Ohio; and Paducah, 
Ky.) for sale to public utility firms.

But during the past five years, 
those utilities have placed new 
orders for only 37 commercial reac
tors while cancelling orders for 39 
nuclear generating units.

The industry's stagnation was even 
more obvious last year. Only two new 
r e a c to r s  w e re  o rd e re d  and 
throughout 1978, while 10 earlier 
orders were cancelled and construc
tion of another 40 reactors was 
delayed — for as jong as two or three 
years in some cases.

Schlesinger is reliably reported to 
have originally requested $10.4 
billion for his department in 1980. But 
the White House cut his budget to $8.4 
billion, with nuclear-related spending 
sharply reduce.

As a result, the Department of 
Energy budget for nonmilitary work

in nuclear fission has been cut from 
$1.17 billion this year to $1.08 billion 
next year. Moreover, $211 million of 
that total is earmarked not for 
development of new generating 
technology but for waste manage
ment and storage of spent fuel rods.

Compared with that reduction of 
almost 12 percent, the department's 
solar budget will increase almost 25 
percent, from $559 million this year 
to $646 million next year.

Expenditures by other government 
departments will bring the total 1980 
federal solar commitment up to $819 
million — a figure that is far more 
than double the amount Carter 
proposed to spend on solar research 
and development only one year ago.

(The solar budget proposed by the 
White House was increased by 
Congress, and on "Sun Day" last 
year Carter disclosed that he had in
structed Schlesinger to shift another 
$100 million from nuclear to solar ac
tivities.)

The recent developments clearly
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reflect the president's personal 
priorities. In his State of the Union 
speech, for example, he singled out 
solar energy as a potential source of 
power to which he was especially 
committed.

In the sam e address. C arter 
reiterated his concern about un
checked global proliferation of 
nuclear materials, a fear that led 
him to ban the reprocessing of spent 
fuel — a step the industry insists is 
crucial to the economical develop
ment of nuclear power.

Nuclear fission is neither being 
abandoned by the federal govern
ment nore being wholly supplanted 
by solar energy. "We must continue 
development of a variety of long
term options so we have a choice 
among these energy sources,” says 
Eliot R. Cutler, a m em ber of 
Carter's budget staff.

But the trend is unmistakable: 
There is growing disenchantment 
with nuclear power and surprising 
enthusiasm for solar energy.

______________ liyD oitfS nqrd
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Death & Dying: Grief Is Natural Reaction
ICditor's Nolo: This is the ninth in a 

series of 15 articles exploring "Death 
& Dying: Challenge & Change." This 
.series was written for Courses by 
Newspaper, it program developed by 
University Extension, University of 
California, San Diego, and funded by 
a grant from the National Endow
ment for the Humanities.

Manchester Community College 
olfers a three-credit cour.se based on 
the newspaper series. For informa
tion call 646-2137.

Copyright 1979 by the Regents of 
the University of California.

Hv M . P AKKE.S

"All of a sudden I felt there was 
nothing more to do. There's nothing. 
I'm so confused, so lost. ... All of a 
sudden he passed away and I ctmldn't 
do anything more for liim The am
bitions. hopes, and inspirations 1 had 
before seemed no longer important 
to me How am 1 going lo live? 
What am 1 going to hang on to',’ ... 1 
feel like somebody that just lost their 
.arm or a leg or sometliing. 1 just 
liave lo live without it " i Interview 
with a 25-year-old woman, six weeks 
after the death of Iter husband from 
l ama'r I

Grief is the react ion to the loss of a 
person or thing to whicli we have 
bo(ome atlai hed. It is a natural and 
normal reaction that has a natural 
lorm and sequence.

It is. at times, inten.sely painful and 
I l ightening, and it may therefore be 
avoided, repre.s.sed, or distortwi out 
of its natural form.

Psychiatric research indicates that 
attempts to deny or avoid grief are 
potentially harmful. It is important 
for people who suffer a loss to accept 
the need to grieve and for fho.se who 
are in a position lo help to encourage 
the bereaved lo express their grief.

The reaction to a loss by death 
usually follows a predictable pattern, 
in the course of wliich the bereaved 

 ̂person makes real inside himself a 
situation that is already an es-

:̂:¥S:W:W:::fs:¥sSS;>¥:¥:W:̂ ^

lablished reality outside himself.
This process of realization and the 

acceptance of the full implications of 
the loss take time. "I can't believe 
it's true, it diu’sn't seem real. " 
Niiiiilmess

The immediate reaction to death, 
particularly sudden or unexpected 
death, is likely to be one of shock or 
numbness. For a few hours or days 
the bereaved remain in a dazed state 
in which they can hardly react 
emotionally at all.

Numbness is followed by the onset 
of the pangs of grief, episodes of 
painful pining for the dead person. 
These reflect an inten.se wish to get 
the dead person back in some form or 
other

Although the struggle to seek out 
the dead per.son is ultimately futile, 
this does not slop people from going 
to places and treasuring objects 
associated with the deceased. Nor 
does it prevent the survivors from 
going over in their minds the events 
that led up to the loss as if, even now, 
they could discover what went wrong 
and put it aright.

At times bereaved people will even 
experience a strong sense of the 
presence of the decea.sed. Sights and 
sounds may be misinterpreted as in
dicating his or her return, and vivid 
dreams occurring in a half-waking 
stale may be recalled as apparitions: 
"I looked at him and he openeil his 

month 1 said. He's alive, he's alive 
When 1 woke up, I wondered 

where 1 was."
S in e e  p a n g s  of g r i e f  a r e  

precipitated by any thought or situa
tion that brings the dead person to 
mind, .some people attempt to avoid 
the pain of grief by getting rid of 
everything that reminds them of the 
loss and by filling their lives with 
frenziiHl activities to distract their 
thoughts.

I’sychialric evidence indicates 
that, far from preventing grief, .such 
attempts only |Mistpone it. When grief 
that has been delayed in this way 
does Itegin to emerge, it will be more 
paiiilul and disruptive than grief that 
has lieen fully expressed at the time 
of the loss
Hejeelion

As time pas,ses the intensity and 
frequency of the pangs of grief 
gradually diminish, and the bereaved 
experiences longer and longer

/ r y u r y i—

Geoffrey Moh  — political illustrator syndicated 
with the Washington Post Writers Group

periods of apathy and dejection. At 
this time the bereaved has given up 
the struggle to regain the dead per
son and has become fullv aware of 
the gap between the world that had 
been taken for granted up to this time 
and the world that now exists. Life 
seems to have lost its meaning and to 
have ber'ome empty and flat. 
K e ro v e ry

Only when unrealistic hopes have 
been relinquished do new beginnings 
emerge. Little by little the appetites 
return and people start to discover 
the world that is now possible for 
them

Not that grief has an ending. Even 
years after a loss some reminder can 
again evoke a pang of grief or an 
episode of pining. But such pangs are 
less severe than in the past, and the 
memories of the dead person, though 
painful, beixrme mixed with nostalgic 
pleasure.

Grieving is a way of relearning the 
world. It takes time, and because no 
two relationships are alike and no 
two worlds the same, each person 
goes through it in his or her own way.

For some the shock of a sudden, 
unexpected b ereavem en t may 
trigger severe and destructive grief; 
for others, the timely and peaceful 
death of an aged parent may give lit
tle cause for grief.

Parents usually feel responsible 
for anything that happens to their 
children, and therefore the death of a 
child often causes a particularly 
painful form of grief.

For people who are liable to anger 
and self-reproach, there is a risk of 
becoming isolated by bitterness of 
self-punjshment (“ I never loved him 
enough when he was alive, now I will 
try to make up for this by grieving 
for him forever").

People who have become over-

reliant on the deceased may find it 
hard to believe that they can survive 
without his or her support. "How am 
I alive after witnessing what I have 
done," wrote Queen Victoria after 
the death of Prince Albert, "I who 
prayed daily that we might die 
together and 1 never survive him." In 
such cases grieving can become an 
excuse for withdrawal from respon
sibility, for the mourner has been 
permitted by society to relinquish, 
for a while, obligations to work and 
accustomed roles in the world.

Grief may be complicated in a 
variety of ways, and some people 
need the help of a doctor or counselor 
when physical or .psychological 
problem s occur. There is even 
evidence that a few people actually 
die of a “broken heart," though this 
is unlikelly unless they already have 
.serious heart disease.

B ereavem en t m ay, how ever, 
aggravate a pre-existing physical or 
mental di.sorder, or it may give rise 
to fresh problems, pathological reac
tions, which are themselves distor
tions of the normal process of 
grieving. The commonest of these 
are delayed reactions, chronic reac
tions, and -identification syndromes, 
in which the bereaved develops a 
hypochondriacal illness closely 
resembling the illness suffered by 
th e  d e c e a s e d .  P s y c h i a t r i c  
treatments fur these conditions are 
usually successful.

There are several ways in which 
we can all help bereav^  people to 
grieve in a positive and healthy 
manner. In the early weeks they may 
need encouragement to express the 
feelings of distress, anger, bewilder
ment and shame which are natural 
emotions; they are not signs of men
tal illness or stupidity as is frequent
ly feared. Men in particular often 
feel that tears are unmanly, and they 
should realize that grief is a job of 
work that must be done.

•Anxiety and tension are often a 
cause of minor physical symptoms 
but this is no reason to demand 
tranquilizers and sedatives. Such-ef
forts to avoid the pain of grief or dull 
the senses can sometimes delay or 
distort the grief response to the detri
ment of the survivor.

In the longer term bereaved people 
may also need permission to stop 
grieving and reassurance that their 
duty to the dead is done. To the 
bereaved the world may seem very

insecure, but with support from 
friends there is no reason why those 
who confront the reality of loss 
should not gradually find their way 
through to a new and rewarding life.

The views expressed in Courses by 
Newspaper are those of the authors 
only and do not necessarily reflect 
those of the University of California, 
the funding agency, the distributing 
agency , o r the p a r t ic ip a tin g  
newspapers and colleges.

The Author
Colin Murray Parkes is senior 

lecturer in psychiatry at the Lon
don Hospital Medical College and 
a consultant psychiatrist Jo St. 
Christopher's Hospice, He also 
serves as member of the research 
staff of the School of Family 
Psychiatry a t the Tavistock 
Institute of Human Relations. He 
is the author "of "Bereavement: 
Studies of Grief in Adult Life " 
and of numerous artic les in 
professional journals in both Bri
tain and the United States.

Questions
1. Should grief he avoided if it is 

painful and frightening? Why?
2. What is the immediate reac

tion to death likely to involve?
3. How may the period of dejec

tion be characterized?
4. What kinds of emotional reac

tions may te su lt from feeling 
responsible for a death?

5. What is an identification syn
drome?

Answers
1. No. Grief is a normal and 

natural response, and attempts to 
avoid it may be harmful.

2. Shock and numbness followed 
by pining.
■ 3. The struggle to regain the 

deceased has been abandoned and 
life seems to be without meaning.

4. Feelings of self-reproach, 
anger and bitterness.

5. T he ' d e v e lo p m e n t of 
hypochondriacal symptoms in the 
bereaved resembling the illness 
suffered bv the deceased.

Celebration 
Set Sunday

MANCHESTER — Sunday will 
mark the third high point in the 
celebration of the 200th anniversary 
of Center Congregational Church.

The theme of the morning worship, 
starting at 10, will be “People of 
God,” in which lay people of the 
church will participate.

Members of the Sacred Dance 
Group will lead the processional, in
te rp re tin g  “ Simple G ifts ,"  a 
traditional Shaker hymn. Also par
ticipating in the service, led by Mrs. 
Shirley Stager, will be the Bell Choir, 
the Children’s Choir and the Sharing 
Families Group.

The essence of giving, expressed in 
the story "The Giving Tree,” will be 
interpreted in 'movement by the 
Sacred Dance Group and in music 
selected and played on a aclarinet by 
William Minnick Sr.

The benediction, “Special Peace” 
by Sister Roberta McGrath, will be 
given by the Sacred Dance Group.

The morning worship is only the 
first part of the day's celebration, 
"with Strings and Voices Raising” 
the Chancel Choir will continue the 
worship through music at 7:30 p.m. 
in the sanctuary.

The pubic is invited to attend both 
observances of the church’s 200th an
niversary.

St. James Church
MANCHESTER — The priests of 

St. James Church have set aside each 
Wednesday of Lent to present 
different types of masses, because 
the new revisions in the liturgy allow 
many variations of worship through 
the mass.

March 21, the adult choir will per
form a Latin mass at 7:30 p.m. They 
will perform "The Mass of St. Basil 
by Jules Brazil. For the offertory 
they will sing “ Adoramus Te 
Christe” by Theodore Dubois.
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Constance Santoro, left, Roberta Macaro 
and Shirley Stager, members of the Sacred 
Dance Group of Center Congregational

Church, interpret the hymn, “Simple Gifts,” 
which will be used as the processional at Sun
day morning’s church service.

• ;IP -m . -.

Andover

Religious Services
Glastonbury

rir;.! (!ol1^r('f£!lliollul Gliiirrli of Vii- 
<lii\iT. Route 6, Rev. David J. Reese III, 
minister. 9:45 a m., church school; 11 
a m., worship service.

S i . I)iiii,.laii's C lin n -li, Manchester 
Road. Rev. Joseph R. Bannon, pastor. 
Saturday mass at 5 p.m., Sunday masses 
at 8, 9:30 and 11 a m.

Bolton Hebron
Cliiircli of St. Maurice, 32 Hebron 

Road. Rev. Robert W. Cronin, pastor. 
Saturday mass at 5 p.m,; Sunday masses 
at 7:30, 9:15 and 11 a.m.

Itolliin ( nilcil Mclliudiiil Cliurcli. 
1040 Boston Turnpike. Rev. Marjorie 
Hiles, pastor. 10 a m., church school; 11 
a.m., worship service.

St. G corne's E|iii<rupul Cliiirrli, 
Boston Turnpike. Rev. John C. Hilliger, 
vicar. 10 a m.. Holy Eucharist; 11 a m., 
coffee fellowship; church school and 
nursery until 11:30.

Bollun CunKrcKUliunal C liiirrli, 
Bolton Center Road. Rev. J. Stanton 
Conover, minister. 9:30 a.m., nursery, 
church school and worship service; 10:30 
a m., coffee and fellowship; 10:45 a m., 
study group, forum.

a.m.,
a.m..

worship
church

Coventry
Coicnlry I’rcHliytcriun Cliurcli,

Nathan Hale School Road, Route 31. Rev. 
Dr. Richard W. Gray, pastor. 9:30 a m., 
worship: 11 a m., Sunday school; 7:30 
p.m.. Bible study at parsonage.

I’rincc of I’cucc Lullicrun Church, 
Route 31 and North River Road. Rev. W. 
H. Wilkens, pastor. 9 a.m ., Sunday 
school; 10:15 a.m., worship service; 7:30 
p.m., prayer meeting.

St. Mury'i Church, Route 31. Rev. F. 
Bernard Miller, pastor; Rev. Francis A. 
Liszewski, assistant pastor. Saturday 
masses at 5 and 7 p. m.; Sunday masses at 
7:30, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m.

Second C oncrcgalionul Church, 
Route 44A. Rev, Robert K. Bechtold. 
pastor. 11 a.m., worship service; 9:30 
a m., church school: 10:30 a m., coffee 
and fellowship; 7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

Fm s I Hartford
Firi«l \NHcnihlicH of God, 763 Oak St. 

Rev. Ralph F. Jelley, pastor. 10 a m., 
church , school; 11 a .m .. m orning 
worship; 7 p.m., evening service.

Fir,*1 lhi)>li!,| Church of Kio*l Hurl- 
ford (Soiilhcrii llu|iliKl Com cniioii). 36 
Main St. Rev. Charles Coley, pastor. 11 
a m. and 7 p.m., worship services, 
nursery; 9:45 a m., Sunday school; 6 
p.m.. Training Union.

Kuilh l.ulhcruu Church (l.ulhcrun 
Church in Vincriru). 1120 .Silver Lane. 
Rev. Paul E. Henry Jr., pastor. 9:30 
a m., church school: 11 a.m.. service, 
nursery.

FicMl Congri'gtilionul C hurch. 87 
Main St. Rev. William E. Flynn, 
minister. Rev. Carl T. Holt, associate 
minister. 10 a m., worship service, 
church school, child care; 11 a m., coffee 
hour: 6 p.m.. youth choir; 7 p.m., youth 
fellowship.

I'liilh T a lic rn u rlc  C h u rch , 1535 
Forbes St. Rev. Ralph Saunders, pastor. 
10 a.m.. Sunday school; II a m., worship 
service: 7 p.m.. evangelistic service. 
Nursery at all services.

lin c k u n itn i  I 'n i lc d  M clhudii«t 
Church, 178 .Main St.. Rev. Lawrence S. 
Staples, pastor. 9 a m., worship service, 
nursery

Itiirn^iilc I iiilcd MclhiHlinl Church, 
16 Church St. Rev. Henry J. Scherer Jr. 
and Gwendolyn M. Arsicn. pastors. 9:30 
a.m.. worship service, child care.

Wr,«lc> Mrmnriul Chiircli (I n iln l 
MHhiMli»i Church). ItO Ellington Road.

, Rev Gordon Gale, pastor. 9:30 a.m.. 
worship service, child care.

S i . I’cIi'c' h EpUcopal Cliurcli, Route 
85. Rev. William Persing, rector. 10a.m., 
Worship service.

G ilead  C niiu ri'galin iiu l t j iu rc l i ,  
H ebron. Rev. David G. Runnion 
Bareford, pastor. 10:30 
service, nursery; 9:15 
school.

Manchester
Gusiicl Hull. Center Street. 10 a m., 

breaking bread; 11:45 a m., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m., gospel meeting.

Full GortpcI In lcrdcuoiiiiiialio iial 
C h u rch , 745 Main St. Rev. Philip 
Saunders, minister. 10:30 a m., praise, 
worship serv ice and Bible study: 
deliverance service.

Failh ItupliHl Church, 52 Lake St. 
Rev. James Beliasov, pastor. 9:30 a m., 
Sunday school; 10:30 a m., worship ser
vice; 7 p.m., evening service.

Church of ihc Vimiini|ilioii. Adams 
Street at Thompson Road. Rev. Edward 
S. Pepin, pastor. Saturday masses at 5 
and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30, 9. 
10:.30 and 11:45 a.m.

t Jiurch  of JcHUH ChriNi of l.ullcr-Hu\ 
SainiH. Woodside Street and Hillstown 
Road. Wendel K. Walton, bishop. 8 a.m.. 
.seminary; 8:30 a m., priesthood; 10:30 
a m.. Sunday school; 5 p.m.. sacrament 
.service.

Saliulion \r iii\.6 6 l Main.St. Cap. and 
Mrs. Arthur Carlson, corps oHicers. 9:.30 
a m., Sunday school; 10:45 a.m.. holiness 
meeting; 6 p.m., open-air meeting: 7 
p.m., salvation meeting.

I Iiilcd PcilIcciiHial C h u rch , 187 
Woodbridge St. Rev. Marvin Stuart, 
minister. 10 a.m., Sunday school, 11 
a m., worship: 6:30 p.m., prayer: 7 p.m., 
worship.

PrcKhilcriaii tJiu rch , 43 Spruce St. 
Rev. Richard Gray, pastor. 10:30 a m., 
worship service, nursery; 9:15 a.m., Sun
day .school: 7 p.m., informal worship.

Si . Jiiliira Piiliiih Naliiiiial C.alliidic 
Church. 23 (hilway St. Rev. Walter A. 
Ilyszko. pastor. 9 a.m., ma.ss in English. 
10:30 a m., mass in Engli.sh and Polish.

S|, ItarlhohitiicH'ii Cliurcli. 741 E. 
M iddle T urnpike. Rev. M artin  J. 
Scholsky. pastor. Saturday mass at 5 
pm .; Sunday masses at 8 ;30. lOand 11:30 
am.

Si. Jauic« C hiircli. Rev. Jam es 
Archambault. Rev. William F. Carroll. 
Rev. F rancis V. Krukowski. team  
ministry; Rev. Edward J. Reardon, 
pastor emeritus. Saturday masses at 5 
and 7:30 p.m,: Sunday masses at 7:30, 9 
and 10:.30 a m., noon, and 5 p.m.

S |. I lridp 'i i:iiiirrli. 70 Main St. Rev. 
I’hilip A. Sheridan and Rev. Emilio P, 
Padelli. co-pastors. Saturday mas,ses at 3 
and 7:30 p m; Sunday masses at 7:30. 9, 
10:30 .and noon.

Kmuniicl l.u llirrun Cliurcli, Church 
and Chestnut streets. Rev. Ronald J. 
Fournier. Rev. Dale H. Gustafson, 
pastors; Tom Larsen, intern; Rev, C. 
Henry Anderson, pastor emeritus. 8:30 
a.m.. worship service; 9:45 a.m., Bible 
■Study, church school, nursery, adult 
forum. II a.m.. worship service, nursery, 
children's chapel .service.

Jrhm iilT i, Wiinc»iM'». 647 Tolland 
Turnpike. 9:30 a m.. Bible discourse: 
10:20 a.m., group discussion.

/im i Ksniigrliral l.ulhcran C hiirrh 
(Minxiiiri S inm l). Cooper and High 
streets. Rev. Charles W Kuhl. pastor. 9 
a m., family worship; 10; 15 a.m.. Sunday 
.sehool and youth forum; 10:15 to 11:35 
a.m.. youth instruction. Communion, 
first .Sunday of month.

Scciiiiil t.iiiiurcuiiliiiiial tJiu rch , 385
N. Mam St. Rev. Dr Ja m es D. 
MacLauchlin. pastor. 10 a.m., worship, 
v-tiiiaiiun cducciuun. II a.m., lellowship 
hour.

Siiiilh I iihcit McltiiiilUl Chiicch, 1226 
Main St. Rev. George W Webb. Rev. 
Laurence M. Hill, Rev. Bruce A. Pehr- 
.son, pastors, 9 and 10:45 a m.. wor.ship 
se rv ic e s ; 6:30 p m .  Jun io r High 
Methodist Youth Fellowship; 7:.30 p.m., 
praise and teaching .service: 9 a.m., 
church school, adult class and crib 
nursery; 10:45 a.m.. senior high class, 
nursery

.to’iilcr Ciiiiuri'galioiiul Cliurcli, 11
Center St. Rev. Newell II, Curtis J r  . 
pastor. Rev Dr. Clifford 0. Sini|)son, 
pastor emeritus. 10 a.m., worship ser
vice. church school; 11:15 a m., coffee 
.shop. Communion first Sunday and bap
tism third Sunday of each month.

Si, Marl'd Fpi.scopal Cliurcli, Park 
and Church streets. Rev. Stelphen K. 
Ja c o b so n , r e c to r ;  R ev. Alan J. 
Broadhead. assistant to 'the rector. 7:30 
a m . Holy Eucharist; 9 a.m .. Holy 
E ucharist, church school, nursery, 
followed by coffee hour; 11 a m.. Holy 
Eucharist.

Cliurcli of IJiridi, Lydall and Ver non 
streets. Eugene Brewer, minister. 9 
a.m.. Bible clas.ses; 10 a m., worship; 6 
p.m,. wor.ship

T r i i i i l i  C o ic iia iil  C liu rc li, 302
H ackm atack St. Rev, Norman E. 
Swensen. pastor; Milton Nilson. assistant 
to the pastor. 8:30 and 10:50 a.m ., 
worship services, nursery, 9:30 a m.. Bi
ble schixil. nursery.

Fin-i Cliurcli of Clirii,l. Sciciiltdi, 447 
N. Main St, 11 a m., church service. Sun
day school, child care.

Norlli I Iiilcd Mclliuilidi'I Jiurcli. 300 
Parker St. Rev. Earle R. Custer, pastor,
9 and 10:30 a m., worship .services; 9 
a.m . nursery: 10:30 a.m., church .schrKil.

tioiiiiiiiiiiili Itaiili-I Cliiiicii. 585 E. 
Center ,St. Rev Ralph .Seguine. interim 
mini.ster. 9:15 a.m.. church school: 10:30 
a m., worship, nursery.

I JiiircIi of llic Viirarciic. 2.36 Main St. 
Rev. Neale McLain, .senior pastor; Rev, 
George Emmitt, minister of visitation 
and outreach 9:.10 a m,, Sunday srhiKil; 
10:45 a m., worship, childrens church 
and nursery; 7 pm ., evening .service, 
nursery.

C a lia r i  C liu rcli ( \>,dciiililic> of 
t; iid ) . 647 E. Middle Turnpike. Rev. 
Kenneth L. Gu.stafson. pastor; Karl A. 
Gustafson, assi.stant to the pastor. 9:30 
a.m.. .Sunday school: I0:.30a m . service 
of worship; 6:30 p.m.. evening service

C u ii ro r i l ia  l . i i l l ic ra i i  l . l i i ir c l i ,  
(I..C .\.). 40 Pitkin St. Rev. Burton D. 
.Strand, pastor. Rev. David B. Stacy. 
as.sociatc pastor. 8:30 a m.. Holy Com
munion. Youth Class, nursery for small 
children: 10 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
Church Sehool through Grade 6. nursery 
for small children.

I iiilnrinn I nlicrdiiti-l Sucicli; Fa>t, 
Community Y, 78 N. Main ,St. Rev. Ar
nold Westwood, m in ister. II a.m .. 
Meeting, followed by coffee and discus
sion. Church .school and nursery rare 
available.

South Windsor
\\u |i|iiii)t Coiiiiiiiiiiil) Cliurcli. 1790 

Ellington Road. Rev. Harolfl W. Richard
son. m inister. 9:15 and 10.45 a.m ., 
worship service and church sehool.

S|. FranriK of Cliurcli. 673
Ellington Road. Rev. Carl J, Sherer. 
pastor. Saturday masses at 5 and 7 p.m .: 
Sunday masses at 7:30, 9:30 and II a.m

Si . Miirgiircl Mari t Jiiircli. Rev. .lohn 
J. Quinn, pasto r: Rev. Joseph II. 
Keating, assistant pastor. Saturday 
masses at 5 p.m.; Sunday ma.sses at 8:30.
10 and II '30 a m.

S|, Pi-icr'M K|iif,rii|iul Cliiirrli. Sand 
Hill Road. Rev. Bruce Jacques, vicar: 
Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman. assistant to 
the vicar. 8 a.m.. Holy Communion: 10 
a.m.: family service and Sunday school.

\ \c r i  Mrccl Clirinlitili Kcfiiriiicil 
C liurcli, Rev. Bert VanAntwerpen, 
(lastor 9:45 a.m.. Sunday school: II a m. 
and 7 p.m., worship service, nursery at 
both services.

>lc!i,,iali F i  i i i igc l ic i i l  l. ii l l ic r i i t i  
t j i i i c c l i  ( \\ ix co i ix i i i  S i i i o i l ) .  300
Buckland Road. Rev. Ronald Muetjel, 
pastor. 9:30 a.m., worship service; 10:30 
a m., Sunday .school.

O ur Siiiiur l.iillicraii Cliurcli, 239 
Graham Road. Rev. Ronald A. Elbe, 
pastor. 9 a m.. .Sunday school and adult 
Bible classes; 9 and 10:15 a m., worship.

ernon
Si . Joseph tjiiirc li, 33 West Sl.,^_

Rockville. Saturday masses at 5 and Tf 
p.m : .Sunday masses at 8:30 iPolish), 10 
and 11:15 a m.

Itockiillc lliiplini Cliurcli. 69 Union 
St. Rev. Robert L. laiCounte, pastor. 9 
a m., worship .service; 10:15 a m., Sun
day scliiHil; 7 p.m,, evening service.

Siicrcil Henri IJiiircIi, Route .30. Rev. 
Ralph Kelley, pastor; Rev, Michael 
Donohue. Saturday mass at 5 p.m.; Sun
day masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a m. and 
noon.

Si . JuliirM Fpi.iciipal tJiiircIi, Routp 
30. Rev. Robert 11. Welincr, rector, 8 
a m., communion; 10 a m., family ser
vice and church .school.

\c riu iii \„r4ciiililic» of God tjiu rc li,
51 Old Town Road, Rockville. Rev, Earl 
K. Pettibone, pastor. 9:45 a.pi , Sunday 
school; II a m ., worship serv ice, 
nursery; 6 p.m.. evangelistic service, 
nursery.

3 criiiiii I Iiilcd \lclliiidii,l tjiu rc li.
Route .30. Rev. Marjorie Hiles. pastor.
9:15 a.m., wor.ship service, nursery.

t liiiccli of Si . Ilcriiiird.. Rockville.
Rev John J. While, pastor. Saturday 
masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; .Sunday masses at 
7. 8 .30. 10 and II:,30 a m.

Itockiillc  I iiilcil Mclluidit,| t.liurcli,
142 Grove SI. Rev Richard E. Thom))son, 
pastor. 10:45 a m . worship .service

' r r i i i i l i  I. II III c m  II t j i u r c l i .
Meadowlark Road Rev. Donald Mclx>an. 
(lastor 8 and 10 .30 a m . worship service.

1 iiiou tji i ig rc g a lio iia l t j iu rc l i ,  
Rockville. Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
m in ister; Rev. David B. Eusden, 
associate minister. 8:30 a.m . church 
schixil. Grades 10 to 12; 8:45 a m., adult 
Bible i la.ss; 9:45 a m .  church schixil. in- 
lanis to Grade 8: 10 a m  , worship; II 
a m . coffee hour.

Tatciilli illc tjiiigrcgaliollal tjiu rc li.
Rev Kenneth E. Knox, pastor. 10:30 
:i m . Wor.ship and Sunday school,

Fir-I t Jiugri-giiluiuid tiliurcli of \  cr- 
iioii. 695 Hartford Turnpike. Rev. .lohn A. 
L'icey, mini.ster, Rev. Ilavid (,'. Howling, 
.assistant minister. 9:55 a m . church 
school, child care; 10 a m,, worship .ser
vice; II a m . coffee hour; 5 p.m . .junior 
High Pilgrim Fellowship; 7 p.m.. Senior 
High Pilgrim Fellowship,

What’s In A Name?
A hunter from Connecticut went to 

Maine to bag his quota of birds, and 
requested the best dog available for 
he wanted to get back home as soon 
as possible. He was told, “ I have just 
the retriever for you. He's quick and 
intelligent and his name is ‘Parson’."

Off both went into the w o^s and 
returned very soon with his full limit 
of birds and wonderful praises for the 
dog. “ I sure want him next year.” He 
returned for several years with the 
sam e g re a t su ccess  and his 
enthusiasm running higher and 
higher for the animal.

On the fifth anniversary of his first 
hunting expedition, he again asked 
for ‘Parson’, but found some hesita
tion on the part of the owner. After 
much hemming and hawing he was 
nonplussed by what he heard, “You 
have been a good customer of mine 
for several years and I know you do 
not want 'Parson' this year. Vou see 
two weeks ago, a man from New 
York took him into the woods. He 
made the big mistake of calling him 
'bishop' and ever since then all he 
has ever done is to sit on his tail and 
bark at everyone."
An Unfriemlly (Jiurch

From time to time I hear from 
someone that such and such a church 
is "unfriendly." This happened once 
in the First Congregational Church of 
Springfield. Vt., when I was the 
minister there. I recall our conversa
tion so well.

1 suggested that perhaps the next 
person in the pew well might be a 
stranger and was waiting for a 
greeting. I raised the responsibility 
that she had as a long-time member 
and asked, "Next Sunday will you 
please say 'hello’ to the one sitting 
beside you?" Quick as a flash she 
replied, "Oh, 1 couldn’t possibly do 
that.”

Now, I am well aw are tha t 
churches are different and some are 
stiff and cold. Sometime ago. I 
preached in a Connecticut church and 
mentioned that although someone 
else had called that church "stuffy,”

{I had not found it so. After the ser
vice one of the prominent and rich 
members remarked, I believe with a 
touch of pride, "Dr. Simpson if you 
think we are stuffy now, you should 
have been here 20 years ago." Yes, 
some are like that.

More recently in . one of the 
“friendliest” churches 1 have ever 
visited, 1 heard a member say, "1 
have beloned here for 29 years and 
this church is very unfriendly." 1 
asked that church critic if she had 
ever joined a Bible Class, attended 
the women’s group, volunteered to 
serve on a committee, or if she had 
ever invited anyone to her home for 
tea, for prayer, for fellowship. To 
each of these the answer was "No,"

How does that old saying go,"The 
fault, dear Brutus, lies ... in 
ourselves?

It might be interesting to recall 
that a poll taken out around Chicago 
as to why a new member joined a' 
particular church indicated that it 
was not the preacher, the music, the 
church school, or the architecture, 
but it was the friendliness of the con
gregation. If you are worried about 
declining attendance, the above poll 
may give you a clue.
For Whom Should I I’riiy?

Recently I received this question:
"There are so many people I want 

lo pray for, how do I decide who to 
pray for — and is it better to mention 
a lot of people or mention one or two 
in detail?”

I do not believe that anyone can 
give a categorial answer to this ques
tion un[il after death when we meet 
God face to face. Meanwhile we 
know that Paul said to "Pray without 
ceasing." .So we can all through the 
day pray many times for those 
"nearest and dearest to us” as well 
as scattering our "fla.sh prayers" to 
a “ lot of people" for whom we wi.sh 
to pray.

I believe this reader, however, had 
in mind the "morning watch" or the

MANCHESTER — The Cristian education 
committee of Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
honor the church school teachers Sunday with 
an appreeiation program at 7:30 p.m. in 
Luther Hall of the church.

During the 8:30 and 11 a.m. services. Girl 
.Scout Sunday will be observed.

SIM P SO N »
time in the day set apart for our un
hurried and uninterrupted medita
tion with the Father. If one’s prayer 
list strbtches on and on, it might be 
well to consider praying for different 
ones on alternate days.

In this case, we can pray specificly 
for particular ones "in detail" and 
concude with an all encompassing 
phrase like "and for all others for 
whom I have ever prayed as well as 
all your children everywhere." It is 

. fitting to recall that
“Prayer is the soul's inner desire 
Unuttered or expressed.
The motion of a hidden fire 
That trembles in the breast." 

and what our Lord said,
"Your Father already knows what 

you need before you ask him 
A .Second (Jiiiilcc 

Christianity has been called "the 
gospel of the second chance" — and 
rightly so. How many millions have 
found new hope for another oppor
tunity in God’s forgiveness! How 
well it is described and available it 
is, is depicted in this poem called 
"Opportunity":

"They do me wrong who say 1 
come no more

When once 1 knock and fail lo find 
.vou in;

For every day I stand outside .your 
door

And bid .you wake, and rise to fight 
and win.

Wail not for precious chances 
passed away!

Weep not for golden ages on the 
wane!

Each night I burn the records of 
the day —

At sunrise every soul is born again!
Dost thou behold thy lost youth all 

aghast?
D ost r e e l  f r o m r i g h t e o u s  

retribution’s blow?
Then turn from blotted archives of 

the past
And find the future's pages white 

as snow.
Art thou a mourner! Rouse thee 

from they spell;
Art thou a sinner? Sins may be 

forgiven:
Each morning gives thee wings to 

fly from hell.
Each night lo a s ta rip  guide they 

feet to heaven.
Laugh like a boy at splendid that 

have sped
To vani.shed joys be blind and deaf 

and dumb:
My judgments seal the dead past 

with the dead.
But never bind a moment yet to 

come.
Though deep in mire, wring not 

your hands and weep.
I lend my arm to all who say, 'I 

can’!
No shame-faced outcast every sank 

-SO deep.
But yet might ri.se again and be a 

man!
Wisdom from Helen Keller
We have all heard about the 

wonderful life led by the Dlind per
son, Helen Heller, She said,

"The greatest calamity that could 
befall a per.son is to have sight and 
fail to see."

UIJ Society: East
MANCHESTER -  The UnlUrlan 

Universalist Society: East will pre
sent "Our Salute to Spring” with 
"UU Originals Only, No. 2" Sunday 
at II a m. at the (lommunltyY, 78 N. 
Main St.

O riginal c rea tions Including 
poetry, prose, music, photography, 
sculpture, pottery, and stitchery will 
be snared by members and friends of 
the society.
Lenten Study

VERNON — The Rev. John Lacey, 
pastor of the First Congregational 
Church, will lead a Lenten Bible 
Study Class Sunday at 7 p.m. In the 
church library.

Sunday’s study will be on the "Pas
sion Story."

Trinity Covenant
MANCHESTER — The Rev. John DeBrine 

of radio’s “Songtime" program will be guest 
speaker Sunday at a Lenten Service at Trinity 
Covenant (Jiurch, 302 Hackmatack St.

His topic, “Dealing with Apathy” will be 
followed by a film illustrating his emphsis. 

After the service, there will be a coffee hotlr.

Operation Rice Bowl
MANCHESTER -  All 

families arc invited to par
ticipate in Operation Rice 
Bowl during I.«nt by saying 
a prayer for the hungry 
each W ednesday and 
eating a sacrificial meal. 
l*ray«T

Leader: I am the Bread of 
Life, says the I-ord, The one 
who comes to Me shall not 
hunger. (John 6:35)

People: He is the Bread of 
Life: I shall not want. PSalms 
23:1)
Leader: This is My Body, says 
the Lord, broken for you. (1 
Cor. 11:24)

People: His Body is Bread.

broken for us.
Leader: You are the Body of 

Christ,
People;We are His Body. 
Leader: His Body is Bread 
People: We are Bread. 
L e a d e r :  H is B ody is 

Broken.
People: We are broken. 
Leader: His Body is the 

bread which He gives for the 
life of the world GJohn 6:51) 

People: We are His body. 
We are broken. We are bread 
for the world.

ALL: ALLELUIA
Reri|><-

W cup each, chopped, onion, 
celery, carrot, and cabbage 

1 clove garlic, minced

‘/ I  tsp. eadi. paprika, sage, 
marjoram, and rosemary 

2 cups hot chicken stock or 
bouillon

I cup raw rice (preferably 
brown)

'k tsp. salt 
soy sauce to taste.
Saute all this vegetables in 

oil until tender. Stir in the 
herbs to coat them with oil. 
Add stock. When stock boils, 
add rice slowly, then salt. 
Reduce heat to simmer, and 
cook until r ice  is tender 
(about 45 to 50 minutes). 
When rice is done, add soy 
sauce.

Serve with whole wheat 
bread or muffins, salad.

TME
IIME

SPEAKS

By
Eugont
Browor

In the past 25 years 
polls show no significant 
change in the percentage 
of Americans who believe 
in Jesus as the Son of God, 
or in life after death, or 
who pray lo God. Yet, the 
number to whom religion 
is “ very  Im p o rta n t” 
declined from7S‘7o to53%.

D uring  th is  period  
television has had its 
g re a te s t  im pact, and 
religious programming on 
radio and television has 
grown apace — especially 
the kind without a local 
chu rch  iden tity . One 
writer call the latter the 
" e le c tro n ic  ch u rch ,” 
which su b s titu te s  an 
anonymous commitment 
for the personal Involve
ment of the local church.

P e r h a p s  th i s  
phenomenon is related to 
the decline of religious 
importance. For sure, the 
"electronic church" is not 
what Christ purchased 
with his blood. Acts 20:28, 
nor can he be glorified by 
any such impersonal dis- 
cipleship,
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( Obituaries ]|
Mrit. CJuru K. K«*iin *

MANCHESTER — A memorial 
service for Mrs. Gara E. Renn of 219 
N. Main St. who died Thursday took 
place this morning at Watkins 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Renn is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Richard (Lucille)
Johnson of Ormond Beach, Fla., 
whose name was incorrect in the 
obituary in Thur.<iday's Herald.

Alfred K. Satill
MANCHESTER -  Alfred E. Sault,

85, of 139 Madison Ave., Hartford, 
formerly of Manchester, died Friday 
at St. Francis Hospital and Medical 
Center, Hartford.

Mr. Sault'was born in Manchester 
Aug. 14, 1893 and had lived in 
Manchester until moving to Hartford 
60 years ago.

^ fo re  his retirement in 1957, he 
was employed by the Underwood 
Elliott Fisher Co. of Hartford for
many years.

He is survived by two nephews, 
Robert M. Berry of Enfield and 
Richard Berry of East Berlin; a 
niece, Mrs. Marion Robblets of West 
Granby.

Funeral services will be Monday at 
11 a.m. at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery,

Friends may call at the funeral 
home .Sunday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Jean Monnet, 
Led Europe

PARIS (UPI) — French statesman 
Jean Monnet, the father of the Com
mon Market, died Friday at the age 
of 90 in his thatched-roof cottage out
side Paris.

Monnet died as the European 
Economic Community he founded 
was taking its largest step ever 
toward uniting Europe economically 
and politically.

In three months, Europeans will 
vote for a 410-member parliament in 
the first democratic election in 
modern history that crosses national 
borders.

Last Tuesday the Common Market 
put into effect its new European 
Monetary System that could lead to a 
common European currency and 
coordinated economic policies for 
the nine-nation group,

Monnet’s Common Market — once 
derided as an impractical pipe 
dream — has become the world’s 
second-largest economic bloc, after 
the United States, and an established 
political force,

Monnet, known affectionately as 
"Mister Europe,” is credited with 
convincing European nations to 
forget national interests and unite 
after World War II. He was the 
architect and president of the Euro
pean Coal and Steel Community.

Park Explains 
Why He Fled

MONROE, La. (UPI) -  South 
Korean rice merchant Tongsun Park, 
the prosecution's key witness in the 
bribery and tax evasion trial of 
former Rep. Otto Passman, D-La., 
said Friday he fled the United States 
hoping an investigation into his 
payments to congressmen would "go 
away."

"Everyone was hoping this whole 
thing would go away, including the 
Koreans," Park said during opening 
cross-examination by Passman's 
defense attorney Camille Gravel.

Passman, 78, is accused of con
spiring to receive $213,000 from Pgrk 
and failing to pay Income tax on part 
of it. The former congressman lost a 
1976 bid for re-election after 30 years 
as Ix)uisiana's 5th District represen
tative.

Park, who told House investigators 
he gave $800,000 in cash and gifts to 
members of Congress, said he ul
timately returned to the United 
States amid pressure from President 
Carter, the Internal Revenue Service 
and Congress. However, he said a 
personal wish to explain the situation 
also figured in his return.

#1******^""""......... T r im im in m in iiii i i ia w  i n n  ,C Lottery ^
^ ......  in rm m M n M ir iM w iiM i ■ ^  ^

HARTFORD — The winning 
number drawn Friday in the Connec
ticut daily lottery was 498.

To Unveil Plaq ue
MANCHESTER -  The Rev. John 

J .  Delaney will unveil a plaque today 
completing the dedication of the 
auditorium at St. Bridget Church 
which is named in his honor.

The event will take place today at 
11 a.m. Friends are invited to 
witness the event.

The St, B ridget school and 
auditorium were built under Father 
Delaney’s guidance.

I M anchMttr 
I  FIrt Calls

Friday, 6:30 p.m.—Camp fire on 
Parker Street. (Town)

Friday, 6:40 p.m.—Gas washdown at 
Exxon Station on Interstate 86 at Exit 93. 
(Eighth District)

Ann Butler, center, hostess of “ PM 
Magazine” on WFSB-TV Channel 3, is 
televised along with other PM Magazine staff 
members in a promotion bit for Manchester’s

Soap Box Derby to be held in June. The 
filming was done in the Spruce Street 
firehouse Friday night. (Herald photo by 
Strempfer)

IVs Time to Plan Derby
MANCHESTh^R — When the days 

begin to lengthen and the sun gets 
warmer, it’s time to make plans for 
those box cars that run in the town’s 
annual .Soap Box Derby.

The staff of "PM Magazine,” the 
nightly show on WFSB-T'V Channel 3, 
was at the .Spruce Street firehouse 
Friday night dressed in their pit 
coveralls. They discus.sed the plans 
for their oil can car which they will 
build and Ann Butler, the program’s

hostess, will drive while the camera 
and sound crew zero in. The car will 
be driven in the Oil Can Derby, a 
special event held during intermis
sion at the regular Soap Box Derby.

Miss Butler will race against 
another volunteer celebrity yet to be 
announced.

The Soap Box Derby promotion will 
be aired in two or three weeks, ac
cording to one of the PM Magazine 
crew members, PM will also cover

the actual race which will be June 3 
on B r o o k f ie ld  S t r e e t  n e a r  
Manchester High School.

Firefighter Tom Raimondo of the 
Town Fire Department is the Soap 
Box Derby director. The event is 
sp o n so red  by th e  Tow n of 
Manchester Firefighters Local 1579.

The car is built from re-used oii 
cans which make the vehicie tight 
weight.

Ella Will Take on Feds
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella 

Grasso said Friday .she is willing to, 
take on the federal govrnment in the 
courtroom and petroleum selling 
"pirates" at sea if that’s what it 
takes to get oil to Connecticut 
citizens and industries.

At her weekly news conference, 
the governor said the state will forge 
ahead with its policy of allowing com
panies who can’t find low sulphur oil 
to burn "dirty” high sulphur oil even 
though the state will probably wind 
Up in court,

.State officials recently declared an 
energy em ergency  so United 
Illuminating Co. could burn the "dir
ty” oil in March and April. The state 
is considering granting clean air

waivers to at ieast three other com
panies.

The Environmentai Protection 
Agency in Washington has com
plained that Connecticut has no right 
to grant the waivers. But Attorney 
General Carl Ajello has ruled the 
state has the authority under a 
reguiation previously approved by 
toe EPA.

“We’re going to move ahead," 
Mrs. Grasso said at her weekly news 
conference.

Asked what she would do if the 
EPA took Connecticut to court, the 
governor replied, " I t ’s a risk we’re 
going to have to take.”

Does .she think the issue wili end up 
in court?

“ Probabiy,” she said.
Mrs. Grasso said she discussed the 

issue Thursday with Biii Adams, 
EPA’s regional director in Boston.

According to the governor, Adams 
was distressed because at the time 
Connecticut granted the clean air 

' waiver to United Illuminating, a 
tanker with 440,000 gallons of low sul
phur oil to sell was off the East 
Coast.

But Mrs. Grasso said the oil on the 
tanker was poor quality and the price 
the company was asking was out
rageous.

"We will not be held up by pirates. 
It is very dangerous for anybody to 
be held hostage to this sort of enter
prise.” she said.

Legislators Quiz Hudak
HARTFORD (UPI) — Lawmakers 

Friday grilled controversial Board of 
Education nominee Eva Hudak — a 
graduate of the “school of life” and 
an ardent foe of sex education, gay 
rights and abortion.

For two hours, lawmakers on the 
Executive Nominations Committee 
questioned the 62-year-old state bail 
commissioner, who dropped out of 
high school during the Depression but 
recently passed a high school 
equivalency test.

The hearing on Gov. Ella Grasso’s

nomination of Mrs. Hudak to the 
board lured an overflow crowd of 250 
persons to the Senate chamber and 
galleries.

‘Tve never seen one (nomination 
hearing) this big,” said Sen. Michael 
Morano, R-Green\ych.

The C o n n ecticu t E d u cation  
Association and the Connecticut 
Association of Boards of Education 
have issued statements harshly 
criticizing the nomination and urging 
the governor to reconsider.

But other groups have lauded Mrs.

Manchester Police Report
MANCHESTER -  Police Friday 

were investigating some recent 
problems at Lydall Inc. and they 
ended up making a disorderly con
duct arrest.

There has been a series of van
dalism problems and suspicious fires 
at the manufacturing site. Police 
were at the scene Friday to in
vestigate.

They saw a car hear the site on 
private property and asked the per
sons to show some identification. One 
person refused and became disorder
ly, police said.

The person scuffled with Officer 
John M arvin, and the a rrest 
followed, police said.

John P. Roach, 19, of 61 Tracy 
Drive was charged with disorderly 
conduct, police reported. Court date 
is April 2.

tion with a reported shoplifting inci
dent at the Weathervane,

Beatrice Williams and Rodney 
Rakestraw, both 24, of Hartford, 
were each charged with one count of 
third-degree larceny, police said. 
Court date is March 26.

Reno Daigle Jr ., 25, of Stafford 
Springs was charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while under the in
fluence of liquor and operating a 
motor vehicle while his license was 
suspended. Court date is March 27.

Milton E arlington , 26, of 50 
Spencer St. was charged with misuse 
of registration plates, failure to obey 
a stop sign and failure to obey state 
traffic control signs and markings. 
Court date is March 27.

John Hodgdon, 26, of 147 Autumn 
St. was charged with third-degree 
assault, police said. The arrest was 
made on a warrant. Couft date is 
March 26,

Two Hartford residents were 
arrested Thursday night in connec-

A Bretton Road resident was 
treated  for m inor in ju ries  at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital after 
a Friday automobile accident.

Gertrude M. Pearson, 66, of 110 
Bretton Road suffered a contusion of 
th e  fo r e h e a d , a h o s p ita l  
spokeswoman said. She was treated 
and released.

The accident occurred at the Mid-

Area Police Report
VERNON — Police said a 16-year- 

old Rockville girl has been reported 
missing. Helen Frazier of 52tx Ham
mond St. reportedly left sometime 
this past week and is going to a 
southern state with her boyfriend to 
get married, according to police.

P olice  arrested  two men at 
Rockville High School Friday after
noon. Arrested were Scott Maxwell, 
18, of 4 Willowstream Drive, Vernon, 
and Michael Lanzieri, 19, of 44 Susan 
Drive, Vernon, who were charged 
w ith  f i r s t - d e g r e e  c r im in a l  
trespassing and possession of alcohol 
on school property, police said. They 
said the arrests were made upon 
complaint from the Rockville High 
School administration. Maxwell and 
Lanzieri were released on written

promise to appear in court March 27.-
Police also made the following 

arrests:
• Gary Elderkin, 23. of 38 Village 

St., Rockville, third-degree criminal 
m is c h ie f  and f i r s t - d e g r e e  
trespassing. Released on promise to 
appear in court March 27.

• Jeffrey King, 19, of 227 Center 
Road. Vernon, operating without a 
motorcycle license and operating an 
unregistered motor vehicle. (?ourt 
date, March 30.

(]orrertion
BOLTON — Kenneth B. Langille, 

22, who was charged Thursday with 
third-degree burglary, lives on 

.Webster Lane, Bolton, not in Hart
ford as reported in Friday’s Herald.

Von Deck First 
Angered by CD

Hudak as an independent-minded 
p illar of the com munity who 
represents the views of the "silent 
majority.”

During the hearing, theTorrington 
Democrat, who once said “the world 
is worse than Sodom and Goiii- 
morah," conceded her views on abor
tion. sex education and ERA have 
stirred controversy.

“ Where there is no opposition 
therb is no political liberty,” she 
said. “Sometimes, you have to take 
actions that are not popular.’

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER — Robert Von 
Deck said be was the first one to get 
mad. That’s why he is leading the op
position against town involvement in 

, t h e  C om m un ity  D evelop m en t 
program.

Von Deck heads the Concerned' 
Citizens for Manchester group, which 
organized a  petition drive for an or
dinance that would establish a two- 
year ban on town participation in the 
program.

The progrm annually provides fun
ding for communities, which are sup
posed to use the money primarily for 
p ro je c ts  to  b e n e fit low - and  
moderate-income residents.

Manchester has used thb funds for 
such projects as playground and park 
improvements, site improvements at 
Spencer Village housing for the 
elderly, and conversion of Green 
School to a senior citizens center.

Von Deck’s opposition is not to 
these uses of the money. He opposes 
some of the requirements the town 
has had to meet to receive the fun
ding and some of the future 
requirements he expects.

Two of last year’s requirements 
are singled out by Von I>eck — the 
hiring of an equal opportunity coor
dinator and the distribution of a fair 
housing brochure.

He said neither of those steps taken 
by th e town has b e n e fit te d  
Manchester.

“I don’t understand. People say 
HUD (the federal Department of 
Housing and Urban Development, 
which oversees Community Develop
ment) hasn’t harmed us in any way,” 
Von Deck said. But, he feels those 
steps have been disruptive to the 
community.

He thinks two items he opposes — 
increased federal intervention and 
increased regionalism — will be part 
of future requirem ents for the 
program. Supporters of the proram 
do not expect any such future 
changes to Community Develop
ment, though.

Von Deck sees the aim of the 
program as one to solve the city’s 
problem, including development of 
more low-income housing in subur
ban towns.

"It doesn’t solve the problems of 
the city, it just moves them around,” 
he said.

The low-income housing topic has 
been much discussed in the Com
munity Development issue. Sup
porters of Community Development 
say that the town never has used any 
of the program funds for low-income 
housing.

With or without Community 
Development, developers of such 
housing can build in town, the sup
porters have said

Von Deck disagrees. He believes 
the establishment of Community 
Development makes it easier for 
such developers. The program in
cludes Housing Assistance Plan 
rep orts, which lis ts  goals for 
providing low- and moderate-income 
housing units.

Robert Von Deck
These goals can be met through 

rent subsidy and other existing 
programs, but Von Deck feel' the 
town will be pressured to build new 
units. I ,

He said Town Marager Robert 
Weiss and Alan Mason, Community 
Development coordinator, have 
worked to assist developers of such 
new units. The Planning and Zoning 
Com m ission also would fee l 
pressured to approve any proposed 
development, he said.

He made his statements even 
though two recent projects — a low- 
income one on Spencer Street and an 
elderly one on Hartford Road — have 
been rejected.

Weiss said, “There’s absolutely no 
su b stan ce  to it (Von D eck’s 
remarks).” He pointed out that two 
large moderate-income projects in 
town Squire Village and Rachel 
Road — both developed before Com
munity Development.

There also has been no low-income 
housing built in town since the Com
munity Development program 
started five years ago, Weiss said.

Von Deck questions statements by 
Democratic members of the Board of 
Directors who have said they will 
stop involvement in the program if 
its requirements would hinder the 
town.

"In my mind, how much worse can 
it get than last year? I don’t think 
they ever intend to get out,” he said.

The D em o crats have said , 
however, they feel the town has not 
had to meet any undue requirements, 
and they will abandon the program if 
that day comes.

Some of those who circulated 
petitions for the concerned citizens 
group have been accused of mis
representing the idea when they ob
tained signatures. Some residents 
have said they were told signing the 
petitions would keep low-income or 
minority persons out of town.

"That wasn’t our intent,” he said. 
He explained that all the circulators 
were instructed about the purpose of 
the petition and were given copies of 
the federal regulations before they 
went out to obtain signatures.

die Turnpike and Hawthorne Street 
intersection, police said.

Ms. Pearson was operating one 
vehicle. The other was operated by 
Andre A. Thiuierge, 17, of 22 Doane 
St., who was charged with failure to 
obey a stop sign, police said.

Choice Is Tdugh: 
Budget or Booze

Police said a 1966 red Chevrolet 
was stolen from a Tolland Turnpike 
parking lot and an attempt was made 
to break into a Waranoke Road 
residence.

Thomas Mumford, 19, of 872 Ver
non St. was charged with failure to 
obey a traffic signal Friday after
noon. Police said Mumford ran a red 
light at Green Manor Road and 
Broad Street and his school bus 
collided with a car driven by 
Anastasia Maciejko of 43 North St.

Police said the neither driver saw 
the other motor vehicle until the ac
cident occurred and that neither 
driver could evade the other vehicle. 
There were six children on the school 
bus at the time, but no injuries were 
reported, police said. Neither vehicle 
had to be towed. Court date is April 3

Police charged Paul Majewski, 29, 
of 54 Alton St. Friday night with 
operating under the influence of 
alcohol after he was involved in a 
motor vehicle accident at Main and 
Center streets with Richard D. 
Prowski of 102. Alice Drive, Coven
try. Majewski was released on a non
surety bond. Court dgte is April 3.

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER — Some town 
residents will have to make a deci
sion Monday night, April 2.

That’s the night the town will con
duct its annual public hearing about 
the manager’s proposed budget for 
the upcoming fiscal year.

But, across town, the Planning and 
Zoning Commission will be holding a 
hearing of its own about a proposed 
change that would alter the existing 
laws for distance requirements 
b e tw e e n  l iq u o r -s e r v in g  e s 
tablishments.

Both hearings will begin at 7:30 
p.m.

The budget hearing is an annual 
event held soon after Town Manager 
Robert Weiss Aibmits his budget 
request for the updoming year. This 
year, some of the surprise of that 
request will eliminated.

’The Democratic members of the 
Town Board of Directors already 
have ordered that Weiss have no 
more than a six percent increase in 
his proposal. In past years, the 
manager’s request has exceeded that 
figure.

Because the increase may not be as 
large as in the past, it might cut 
down some on the number of persons 
who m i^ t attend the hearing. But, 
the event annuaily is one of the 
largest meetings of the year in

Manchester.
The budget hearing will be held at 

Waddell School, 163 Broad St.
Meanwhile, the PZC will be 

meeting at its regular meeting place, 
the Municipal Building’s Hearing 
Room.

It has three public hearing items 
scheduled. Two are relatively minor, 
but the other could attract a crowd.

It is a request by a group of 
restaurants in town to eliminate the 
1,000-foot distance requirement for 
restaurants that serve liquor.

Town zoning regulations now es
tablish a 1,000-foot minimum dis
ta n c e  betw een  any two e s 
tablishments that sell or serve 
liquor.

The restaurants who filed the 
application want no such minimum 
distance limit for restaurants.

This would permit a restaurant to 
be located next to another liquor
serving establishment if zoning and 
other regulations permitted it. 
Presently, this is not permitted.

The only exception is in the Central 
Business District.

For residents who want to attend 
both hearings, the best bet probably 
would be to go to the P ^  first.

The town Imdget hearing normally 
lasts about thrM hours. The liquor 
proposal will be the first hearing 
schooled, and it is rare that a 
hearing before the PZC exceeds an 
hour.
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Barbara prepares the balloons.

A Tisket^ A Tasket

Family Makes Easter Baskets
By BETTY RYDER

Lifestyle Editor
If you’re looking for an unusual 

basket to hide your Easter eggs in, 
Barbara Brenckman has the answer. 
And, it all begins with a balloon.

Barbara, who resides at 34 Wood- 
bridge St., Manchester, with her two 
children, Robert, 10, and Jennifer, 8, 
became interested in crafts while 
employed at Caldor’s Department 
Store. She is now working in The 
Herald’s Circulation Department.

“At Caldor’s we used to have lots 
of books on handicrafts, kits and 
m ateria ls  for making various 
items," she said.

Making the baskets is no easy feat.

and your efforts may go POP, she 
said.

The first step, Barbara says, is to 
blow up the balloon. She advises 
using good quality balloons so .as to 
lessen the risk of them popping.

“The balloon is then wrapped with 
colored cotton crochet thread — very 
carefully. When it is completely 
wrapped, I soak it in a liquid solution 
and let it dry completely. Sometimes 
it takes a few days,” Barbara said.

Later, the oval-shaped hole is 
carefully cut out, and trim applied.

There are a few trade "secrets" 
which she is keeping to herself, and 
understandably so. Since she started 
making the baskets a few weeks ago, 
50 in all, she has been swamped with 
orders for them.

“Currently, I have them at the 7-11 
Food S tore  a t 253 Main S t .,  
Manchester, the Carousel in Vernon 
Circle, and at a flower shop in the 
Fox Run Mall in Glastonbury,” she 
said.

People evidently have found other 
uses for the baskets, and, according 
to Barbara, the flower shop sells 
them with arrangements of silk 
flowers.

" I t ’s a good at-home activity,” 
Barbara said. '"The children help me. 
We trim them in a variety of laces 
and bows and try to make each one 
more attractive than toe other.”

Barbara and her children are 
working on another project. This 
time it’s using cooky cutter molds.

filling them with plaster of Paris, 
and trimming them for wall hangings

A very industrious young woman, 
she is also a seamstress and is 
making clothing for toddlers which 
she supplies to a store in Southwick, 
Mass.

“ Right now I have a favorite 
pattern for overalls which 1 make up 
in a few sizes, but eventually 1 may 
turn to some other item of clothing,” 
she said.

But, until then, the Brenckman 
family is busy with their basket 
project.

“It has become so popular, I have a 
hard time keeping up with the 
o rd ers,’ ’ she said. "B u t, i t ’s 
something we can all do together.

Gently, she wraps the balloon with cotton crochet thread.

On goes the bow, and another basket is finished Barbara displays several completed baskets. (Richmond photo)
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C om m unity  C a len d ar

Manchester
MANCHESTER — Here's next week's schedule of 

public meetings (locations are in Municipal Building. 41 
Center St., unless noted):
Mon«l)iy

7 p,m. — Eighth Utilities D istrict Board of Directors, 
District firehouse. Main and H illiard streets.

7 p.m. — Zoning board of Appeals. Hearing Room. 
7:30 p.m. — Transportation Commission, Manager's of

fice,
T iii'xVliiy

8 p.m. — Human Relations Commission, Coffee Room. 
8 p.m, — Board of Directors, Hearing Room

W'cdiK'Miltiy
7:30 p.m, — Youth Commission, Coffee Room,
7:30 p.m. — Manchester Housing Authority. 24 

Bluefield Drive.
8 p.m. — Republican Town Committee. Hearing Room. 

TliiirMlii')
8:30 p.m. — Judge's Hours. Probate Court.

Andover
Today

Tag sale, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Andover Congregational 
Church.'
Monday

Town clerk, 6 to 8 p.m.. Town Office Building.
Tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m,. Town Office 

Buiiding.
Wetlands Commission, 8 p.m.. Town Ofifice Building, 

Tuesday
Memorial Day Committee, 7:30 p.m.. Town Office 

Building.
Church Council, 7:30 p.m., Andover Congregational 

Church,
Wednesday

Board of Selectmen, 10 a.m,. Town Office Building. 
Andover Congregationai Church sermonsrights, 7:30 

p.m., the church.

Bolton
Today

Children's Cooperative Nursery Schooi dance, 8 p.m.. 
Mama Mia's, Tolland Turnpike, Manchester.

St. Maurice Church Knights of Columbus dance, 8 p.m., 
parish center.
Sunday

Girl Scoiit breakfast, 8:30 to 9:10 a.m,, St. Maurice 
Church parish center.
Monday

Kindergarten registration (through Friday), 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m., Bolton Elementary School.

Town clerk, tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m,. Com
munity Hall.

Zoning Board of Appeals public hearing. 7:30 p.m., 
Community Hall.

Board of Finance, 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall.
Bolton Woman's Club book discussion group, 8 p.m,, 

home of Hazel Allen.
Tuesday

Board of Health, 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall.
Board of Selectmen, 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall. 

Wednesday
Senior Citizens, 1 p.m.. Community Hall.
Planning Commiosion, 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall. 
Zoning Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall. 

Thursday
Board of Education. 8 p.m., Bolton Center School. 

Friflay
Bolton High School pops concert, 7:30 p.m., high 

school.

Coventry
Monday

Town Council meeting, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.
The Salvation Army, 8 p.m.. Inspectors office. 

Tuesday
Planning and Zoning, public hearing, 7:30 p.m., Town 

Hall.
Zoning Board of Appeals, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.
Parks and Recreation Committee, 7:30 p.m.. Town 

Hall.
Garage Site Selection Committee, 7:30 p.m., Town 

Hall.
Certietery Commission, 7-.30 p.m.. Town Hall,
Berry Avenue drainage meeting, 8:30 p.m.. Town Hall. 

Wediiesdaj
Conservalion Committee, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.
Board of lle.ilth, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall,

Tluirsil.-n
Special Town Meeting on Salvation Army Land 

Purchase, 7:30 p.m., EC.I room, Nathan Hale School.

East Hartford
Saturday

Chamber of Commerce Products Show, 10 a.m. to S’ 
p.m., Penney High School,
Sunday

Chamber of Commerce Prixiiicts Show, noon to 6 p.m., 
Penney High School.
Monday

Board of E:ducation, regular meeting, 7:30 p.m., 
Penney High School amphitheatre.
Tuesday

Town Council, 8 p.m,. Town Hall.
V̂’etlnesd’iy

Board of Education subcommittee on school discipline. 
7^30 p.m., Penney High School amphitheatre.
Thursday

Mayor's public hearing on the 1979 application for 
federal Community Development funds, 7:30 p.m.. Town 
Hall, Council Chambers.

Personnel Appeals Board, 7:30 p m,, Town Hall, 
Conference Room.

Glastonbury
Today

Open g ym , 1-5 p.m., Buttonb'all Schooltages 13 and un
der).
Sunday

Open g y m , 1-5 p.m., Glastonbury High School (ages 8 
and over).
Monday

Economic Development Commi.ssion, 7:30 p.m.. Town 
Office building.

“ Surviving the Divorce Process. " 7:30 p.m., Welles- 
Chapman Tavern.

Family-Only Night, 6:45-9:30 p.m., Glastonbury High 
school gymnasium.

Indoor jogging, 6:45-7:30 a.m., Glastonburv High 
school.

Men’s volleyball, 7-9:30 p.m., Hebron Avenue School.

Tuesday
Board of Finance, 7:30 p.m., town records vault. 
Town Plan and Zoning Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town 

Office building.
Beautification Committee, 7:30 p.m.. Academy School, 
Welles-Turner Library Board. 7:30 p.m., at the library. 
After-school recreation, 3-5 p.m., Eastbury School for 

grades 3-5 and Hebron Avenue School for grades 1-3.
Indoor jogging, 6:45-7:30 a m.. Glastonbury High 

School.
Wednesday

Public Housing Authority, 7:45 p.m., Knox Lane. 
Insurance Advisory Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town Of

fice building.
Charter Revision Commission, 7:30 p.m., high school 

cafeteria.
Indoor jogging. 6:30-7:30 a m., Glastonbury High 

School,
Indoor skating, 1-3 p.m., Glastonbury Arena. 
After-school recreation, 1-5 p.m., Buttonbaii School for 

grades 1-4.
Open gym, 7:30-9:30 p.m., Naubuc School (ages 18 and 

over),
Thursday

Conservation Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town Office 
building.

Teen Drop-In, 6-9 p.m., Naubuc School.
After-.school recreation, 2:50-5 p.m., Naubuc School. 
Indoor jogging, 6:45-7:30 a m., Glastonbury High 

.School,
Friday

After-school recreation, 3-5 p.m., Hebron Avenue

School for grades 4-5. S m ith  W im ta n r
After-school recreation, 2:50-5 p.m., Naubuc School for ^  in u s u r

grades 3-4. M o n d a y
T ^ n  Drop-In, 6-9 p.rn Naubuc School. town Council, 8 p.m.. Town Hall.

SchroT*^ 6:45-7:30 a.m., Glastonbury High ,Xuesday
Planning and Zoning Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town

Hebron ,
I  iiu rH n u y

M o n d a y  Youth Advisory Committee, 7:30 p.m., Wapping Corn-
Tax collector, assessor, town clerk, 7 to 9 p.m.. Town munity Center.

Office Building.
Town sanitarian, 6 to m:30 p.m., Town Office Building. V e m o n  
Regional D istrict 8 Board of Education, 7:30 p.m.,

Rham library.
Water Pollution Control Authority, 7:30 p.m.. Town Of

fice Building.
Baseball L ittle  League, Girls Softball, Pony and Colt 

Leagues, registration 6 to 8 p.m., Hebron Elementary 
School and Gilead H ill School.
'I 'u e sd a y

I^m ocratic  Town Committee, 8 p.m.. Town Office Building.
Building. T  ueaday
W edncH day “ Smart Food Choices”  workshop, 10 a.m. and 7:30

Public Health Nurses, 1:30-3:30 p.m., Town Office Tolland County Agricultural Center, Route 30. 
Building. Board of Directors of Suburban Women's Club, 7:30

Economic Development Commission, 8 p.m.. Town Of- P-” '-- home, 29 Ridgewood Drive, 
fice Building. Vernon Junior Women’s Club, 7:30 p.m.. Middle School
T iiu rH d a y  • W edn esd uy
•Board of Selectmen. 3 p.m.. Town Office Building. School PTO, 7:30 p.m., school cafeteria, Park
Recreation Commission, 8 p.m.. Town Office Building,
Board of Finance meeting on General Government r i iu r w la y  

budget, 7 p.m.. Town Office Building. Vernon Historical Society, 7:15 p.m.. First Federal
F * 'id u y  Savmgs, Park Place.

Country of Month Program, 7:30 p.m., Douglas F r id a y
Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons Transit Associa

tion, 9 a.m.. Adult Education Center, Route 30.

Sunday
Pied Piper of Hamelin, 3 p.m.. Middle School. 

Monday
Center Road School PTO, 7 p.m., at the school. 
Board of Education, special meeting, 7:30 p.m.. School 

Administration Buiilding, Park Street.
Charter Revision Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Memorial
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C W  IS A IB im  SEAFOOD SHOP ')

All Purpose-White-Eastern

5 LB. BAG  
POTATOES*fiU0tlt«MMietiidldbyl<« AP-2U0LtMN Ona Coum pw f aniify MCH M-24,1171

w ip n o m w  COUPON >  f  WPHOWUICOUWSI \ fC w w io iiu tc o w c ii i  \  .("WPWWIIIUICOUPOH ^  - (Pimumnebuptm

Laundry BleatJi

GALLON
CLOROX'EzcMt it«w izcJuMby li«LMtOnaC

I

iLMtOMCMm parFwMiy î MarcMi-24.1979 CJbB

U.S.D.A.-FROZEN

A&P-Frozen-12 oz. can

ORANGE
JUICE*Eiupt itMM iictuiM by law IMHi One C«Mn par FaMy Valid UarcM8-24.1979

Regular or Dlet-2 Liter or

IHALF CALLQNl 
I SEVEN-UPI ’Eicaal naaw ndudatf by law I LMt Ona Caupofl par FaaWy I ValidtiarcA<-24.7979

t r i m  j
II

j  A&P IS A  POULTRY SHOP )

"A"-Young „„
MKTS.

Butter Quarters-1 ib. pkg.

LAND-0- 
LAKESJ*EicaplHaa«ucludadbyla* la. _luMlOnaCaimparFaiMy

Meat or Beef-1 Ib.pkg.

A&P SLICED 
BOLOGNA‘ExcaptltirMiidudadbyUw AP'2Wb iLMt One Caapan par FaMy 

^MMafC^^4^79^^

Grade
T U R K E Y S

■Avan at ^

a8.D.A.Inip6Ctitf-Fr»ih

Chicken Legs

U 7 0 'LESSEROUANTITKS
8 9 ^ ptekagsJ

U.8J).A. InitMctid-Ffeih Chickm ' IBreasts aM”
F fM li-e on ilM tO ilc liin B ru tt ICutlets a *2*”!

l lJ W S S  CHEESE 

W O RST

( bologna

Ib.

Avadablt Wad.-Sat.
Fresh
Haddock o r  
co d  F ille ts
OMiChFroianlSe pbg UNI
HADDOCK FILLETSOiAck Frofin
DRESSED SMELTSQuick Froiin-Balter Dipped-AtP
FISH PORTIONSQmch Freiarr-Breadad'AkP
FISH CAKES(Kack FroimBrsadid'AiP
FISH STICKS

BEEF R0UND-B0f€LESS 
WHOLE-22 TO 28 LBS.

BOTTOM  ROUNDS
CUSTOM C l/r WTO EYE ROUND.
BOnOM ROUND. AND RUMP 
ROASTS & STEAKS. CUBE STEAKS.
STEW BEEF. AND GROUND ROUND.

A&P IS A BUTCHER SHOP) BEEF BRISKET-BONELESS
UNTRIMMEO-8T010LBS.

WHOLE-FRESH

*1®? BRISKETS®!®?
ANN PAGE

SLICED BACON
ALLVARIETIES-A&P-30Z.PK6

SLICED MEATS

JONES-SLICED

LIVERWURST •
OSCAR MAYER-MEAT OR BEEF-SIICEO 

9u Ipkg IBOLOGNA

HUNT'S

Tomato Sauce
A&P-CUT GREEN BEANS or MIXED

HEBOEW NATK)NAL'KN0CKWUflST «

GRIDDLE FRANKS
HEBREW )«ATI0NAL-M((X!ET SALAMI w

BOLOGNA i r

A&P

vegetables Mac & Cheese
ES1 1

Fine H o liday  
Foods fo r  yo u r 
P assover M eal

klarMchawitt. Straits or Goadaian ^ _
MatzoMeal -  TGoodman
Egg Matzo 69^UnSuhiwm

— ' Borscht “L" 49*eaqa MaMKMaltl tmmgt
CefilteFish TAJibrands _ _ .
Soup Nuts  ̂ 29*

MOTT’S-NATURAL

Apple Juice

STATE LINE-KING SIZE

P o ta to  C hips

%

REGULAR or FINE GROUND

lartinson Coff eel
HUNT'S

Tomato Paste
ASST. FLAVORS-REG. or DIET

S h a s ta  Soda

FOREST GROVE

Mandarin Oranges

$1

DEEPTONE or DESIGNER

V iv a  N a p k in s
2 140 Ct. 

pkg.

PURINA-CATFOOD

V a r ie ty  M e n u
S'

WHITE, PRINTS or ASST.-BATH

Waldorf Tissue

ChNMSIngln
LAND O' 
LAKES
tSoi.phg.

Orange Juice

MINUTE
MAID

H<n6a).Ctii.

HowtfdJohnion'i
M AC&
CHRSE

Woi.pllg.

TmTivKii
CHOSE
PIZZA

16 02. pkg.

FRESH-LARGE ^ H

f i j t i Q U i i u a l
^<Zimported for YOU/ , FANCY-CALFOfWIA

Green FaneyRKier m ie  
BLACKOMPIS 9 9 *

iceberg
BRGCCGLI LETTUCE

Packham b a a
PEARS ~  5 9  •

W W e a . Cranny Smith b a t  
APPUS w  9 9 *

^ ■ ^ ^ h e a d

SwMt-SMdm-W NNGRAPEFRUIT
Frwb-Grew

CUCUMBKS
6 ? * l “

HontyDew m ie  
ulUNS a  9 9 .^ 4 .  ‘ I “

Tampax
Tampons

^*401 nmwm
^ $ 1 7 i

aM  Shampoo
NonaaLoamiT la l T-ei-en.

g  1 ^ 2 9

■aSSn Ik  ■ n't 
MtffiuWi 

llZK t
i ilig.erin.iedp

5 * 9 9 * 2 '» ^ 1

JwtFarker-SkBd

WHITE
BREAD

ZOot.Ivt.

5 - ® l 9 9
NKB 0KCT1W NML «2«

Save ZOI-Ortfiga

CHIFFON
CAKE

- Moipl* KUT̂ SSl.
SUGAR

aozBox
■ 5 -ja ri

K mmtMTumtscoum I n
^  —im — m tIA  FMSMAamS. f ' iw i t  I

soMr

ROYAL
/M.VW.-«w*raa

ECONOMY

eoMOvwwSwv
FOR.

ROASTBIS

9 9 «  5 9

FM
RiA DY

MDCPAN

tTRiweffTgiMT«kdiiiw in w cT6MDiN»TOtgwKnwoeuHr >ia ITM M I  a r  AMUU1BW
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By WALLY FORTIN

Hi Everybody! What’s 
happening to you all? Lots 
of things are going on 
around, here, and the im
portant bit of news is about 
our up-and-coming Variety 
Show. We have tickets on 
sale. I f  you could take a 
few tickets and sell them 
for us, it would be great or 
if not, be sure and buy one, 
because every ticket sold 
will help. The monies for 
the most part that we 
make w ill go towards our 
meals program, and with 
the rising cost of food 
today, we sure need all we 
can make to keep the cost 
as reasonable as possible. 
We have to sell 1,300 for 
each night, so you can see 
how important it is for you 
to buy a ticket, and if you 
can't make the show, give 
the ticket to a friend.

The show is scheduled 
for Friday and Saturday 
evening, April 27 and 28th 
at the Manchester High 
School starting at 8 p.m. 
and the price is right for a 
super show, just $3 for 
a d u lts  and $1.50 fo r 
children under 14, 

Speaking of needihg 
funds, we are organizing a 
Furnishing Fund Com
mittee and hope to have a 
number of ways to give you 
a treat while you donate to 
the fund. We w il l  be 
needing more large tables 
for our cafeteria as well as 
card tables. The present 
card tables are all of 12 
years old and have been 
moved from place to place 
over those years that we 
certainly can use a few 
more. Then add to that 
some extra folding chairs 
and you can see we have 
quite an order to fill.

To kick the Furnishing 
Fund drive off, we are 
planning a day at the dog 
track Thursday, April 19. 
Now we could go for $2.50 
per person, however, we 
feel that we have an idea 
that can give you a great 
day out and at the same be 
contributing to our fund. 
For $5 you get the bUs ride, 
tickets to the track, a 
program, a tip sheet, a 
roast beef dinner and a 
chance to make a few 
bucks. So we hope you’ll 
agree, i t ’s a good way to 
help and s till enjoy a super 
day for a $5 bill. Registra
tion for this trip  w ill be on 
Monday, March 26.

Well the action here 
starts w ith  our Senior 
B ow ling  League las t 
Tuesday at the Parkade 
Lanes. The results are as 
follows: Class A High Tri
ple, Ed ..nristensen. 446;

/Bookmobile  ̂
I  Schedule J

MANCHESTER -  Next 
week’s schedule for the 
public library bookmobile:
Mon<lay

10:30 a .m . — S pdncer 
Village.

11:40 a.m. — Charter Oalt 
A p a r t m e n t s . n

2:10 p.m. — Oak Grove 
Street.

2:50 p.m. — Meadow Lane. 
3:30 p.m. — Alice Drive. 
4:10 p.m. — Oakwood Road. 

Tuesday
10:20 a.m. — Bigelow Street. 
11 a m. — Walnut Street, 
11:40 a m. — Goslee Drive. 
2:10 p.m. — North Elm 

Street,
2:50 p m. — Homestead 

Park Apartments.
3:30 p m. — Wedgewood 

Drive.
4:10 p . m.  — P a r k a d e  

Apartments.
Wednesday

10 a . m.  — Beechwood 
Nursery School.

11 a m. — Manchester Early 
Learning Center.

1:30 p.m, — Heather Lane. 
2:10 p.m, — Lcland Drive. 
2:50 p.m. — Curry Lane 
3:30 p.m. — Winthrop Road. 
4:10 p.m. — Squire Village, 

Tlilirsduy
9:30 a m. — Early Childhood 

Learning Center.
10:30 a.m. — Head Start. 
1:30 p.m. — Green Ixidge 

Rest Home.
2:10 p.m. — Ambassador 

Drive.
2:50 p.m. — Bretton Road. 
3:30 p.m. — Barry Road. 
4:10 p.m. — Loomis Street. 

Friday
1:30 p.m. — Park (Ticstnut 

Apartments.
2:50 p.m. — Pine Ridge 

Apartments.
3:30 p.m. — Croft Drive. 
4:10 p m. — Rachel Road.

Raw !V1at4‘rial
SWEENY. Tex. ( U P I l -  

Flthylene is the largest 
volume petrochem ical 
building block in use today. 
It is a prime raw material 
for production of plastics, 
an tifreeze, paints and 
other products.

Andy Lorenzen, 556; High 
Single, Ekina (Christensen, 
168; Andy Lorenzen, 209. 
Class B, high triple, Nellie 
Golas, 321; Irvin Secor, 
467: High Single, Ckrrrine
Gibson. 119; B ill Castelluc- 
cio, 183.

Then on Wednesday mor
ning, .we had 37 pinochle 
players and the winners 
are: Sam Schorrs, 641; 
Ernestine Donnelly, 616; 
Josephine Schuetz, 599: 
Martha LaBate, 595; Jen
nie Fogarty, 585; Helen 
Gavello , 585; V incent 
Borello. 580: Bob Hill, 564.

in the afternoon it was

bridge , and the lucky  
w inne rs  a re : George 
V a llo n e , 4 ,270 ; K a y  
Ellsworth, 4,310; Annette 
Hillery, 3,920; Kay Bennet, 
3,740; Marge R e ^ , 3,730.

Then in the evening we 
celebrated St. Pa trick ’s 
Day w ith . dance, and we 
had an excellent turnout 
and believe me the joint 
Was sure jumping for three 
straight hours. While so 

'many were dancing, some 
enjoyed playing cards and 
all in ail everyone went 
hom e t i r e d ,  b u t a l l  
expressing enjoying the 
evening.

During the day, we were

told that Marrietta Mam
mon is recuperating at the 
M anchester M em oria l 
Hospital. We all wish her a 
spe^y  recover.

Back to  the V a rie ty  
Show. We want to tell some 
of the ladies who usually 
show up on Sunday after
noon to sew costumes that 
they w ill not be needed 
to m o r ro w .  Edna 
C hristensen who is in 
charge of costumes this 
year w ill be out of town.

Next Thursday is our trip 
to Boston for the Flower 
Show and the buses w ill be 
leaving the center at 8 a.m.

Because so many w ill be

away on the trip  we w ill 
no t have an o f f ic ia l  
meeting. However, we w ill 
be serving a lunch during 
the noontime.

Don't forget that this 
coming Monday we w ill 
register for the Coachlight 
Show. Complete package is 
$13 .and registration w ill 
start around 8 a.m.

By the way, we came 
across a possible job being 
offered, preferably for a 
man. At present it  woqld 
be a one day per week, on 
W ednesday, to  w o rk  
answering the phone and to 
receive and discharge pets, 
at the Canine Holiday Inn. 
No heavy work, in a plea
sant atmosphere. I f  you’re 
interested, call our office

for more information. 
M enu fo r  th e  w eek:

Monday: hot dogs, baked 
beans, co leslaw , corn 
b re a d , c h ille d  f r u i t ,  
beverage.

Tuesday: sloppy joe on 
bun, green beans, chips, 
jello, beverage.

Wednesday; cream of 
broccoli soup, ham salad 
on rye, butterscotch pud
ding, beverage.

Thursday; chicken chow 
mein, r ice , egg ro lls , 
Helen's surprise cake, 
beverage.

F rid a y ; tuna noodle 
casserole, peas, bread and 
b u t te r ,  ice  c re a m , 
beverage.
S elie ilu le  fo r  th e  w eek:

Sunday: 5 to 7 p.m.

Variety Show rehearsal
Monday through Friday 

s ig n in g  up fo r  the  
Coachlight.

Monday: 8 a.m. registra-^ 
Ron for coachlight. 10 a.m. 
k itchen social games. 
Noontime lunch served; 1 
p.m. pinochle games. Bus 
pick up at 8:15 a.m. return 
trips at 12:30 p.m. and 3:15 
p.m.

Tuesday: 9 a.m. bus for

W ednesday: 9 a.m . 
health clinic by appoint
ment only, 10 a.m. pinochle 
games. Crewel embroidery 
class and friendship circle 
gathering. Nopntime lunch 
served. 12:45 p.m. bridge 
games and 1 p.m. craft 
class. Bus pick up at 8:15 
a.m. return trips at 12:30 
p.m. and 3 p.m.

Thursday; 8 a.ha. Buses 
leave for Boston Flower

shopping and square dan- Show. N oontim e luch 
cing. 10 a.m. oil painting se rv ed .  No o f f i c i a l  
class; Noontime lunch meeting. No bus. 
served. 1 p.m. return trip  Friday: 10 a.m. kitchen 
from shopping and senior social games. 10:30 a.m. 
bowling league at the exercise class. Noontime
parkade Lanes. 1:30 p.m. 
exercise class open and 
free to both men and 
women.

All Stop » Shops open Sunchqr 9 am*5 pm

luch served. 1 p.m. setback 
games. Bus pick up at 8:15 
a.m, return trips at 12:30 
p.m. and 3:15 p.m.

ONf Of I"! STOP & SHOP COMr*N.CS

% o a #

VMqWI aw • «t .41

59
1 PLY 500 SHEET

WALDORF 
TISSUE

MH K15| 7^Slop » S)iop Coupon
WHh Ms ooioon and a $7.50 purchase

Bathroom 
Asstd. Colors

Good Sun. Mar 18-Sat. Mar 24. U n t one per cuatomar

■ BETTY CROCKER'

1 SUPER Cake Mix 

: MOIST
Fresh not frozen 

heats up last to  save 
energy. De icioua pizza 

from o t f  OYKTi quM ty oon- 
tro le d  kitchen Enjoy'

■  GoodSuri.Mar 1 8 -S e t.M a r.2 4 .ljn to n e p e rc u a to rn e r_ B  Good Stfv. M». IE

IB ’/zoz pkg
Asstd Ravors

Good Stfv, Mar. 1B*Sat. Mar. 24 Limil one per cuskyner

295

••M l vM«iun a u  ■ •

79
STOP & SHOP

ORANGE 
JUICE

Grocery | |
c u 8 k p > $ r _ e  Good Sun, Mar. 11

6 4 o z .  e t a  !
100% P u re *

From Concentrate 1
18-Sat, Mar. 24 Untd one per cuatomar.

w«itito«ipanmtS7eon>ijaM

I t m
SPAGHETD
FRANCO 
AMERICAN 14Y40Z.

can
Qood Suv. M « le  -S it. Mv. M  Uolt m  pw o j ik m r

29ariB t, i l  111

Fresh Cheese
R E z a
18 ounce size
Fresh French Bread Pizza'«*1.19 
Fresh C heese P izza , '1 .99Urg«32oz SueSquweCul

S t o p e S b o p  S a g n u D o i f t  B e e L S v d I d i !
Switch to Chicken, Pork, Fish, Cheese, Eggs, Pasta, Nuts, Rice...

Over Die past year, beef prices (rave been going up because We expected price relief. However in (tie past few weeks. We recommend Itiat consumers buy alternatives such as 
o( decreased supplies and increased costs of cattle. there has been a meteoric rise in beet prices due to severe poultry, tish. pork and dairy products. Even though prices lor 
Consumers reacted and beet consumption declined. winter weather which decreased the herds even further. As ol these have gone up loo, they are still better buys than beet.

this week, we're paying 44% more lor cattle than a year ago!

self service deli Good (oods
for lunches & lunch boxes.

1 pound package
our

tD o g s
« 9

Armour Bologna 
Armour Bacon 
Cooked Ham  
Bologna & SalamiStopIShcpBonulPaA
Cold Cuts

BMfSkeOd

Skeadlb
RifiYOMinipaiad 40Z pkQ

l b  pkg

PIP. O M  or PcMi Styb Lod

SlopIShop6ouicepkg&hcad

'1 .4 9
‘1.49

99*
‘ 1 .4 9

5 5 ‘

Stop & Shop “Big Eye Pork Sale!

C e n t e r  C u t

P o i l c Q i O ]
Save on our very best chops, ^  

cut from extra meaty pork loins, 
trimmed oft excess fat and bone!

comer deli for quick-to-fix meals.
Avaiiable in ^aes featuring a Service Oek

Cooked Ham
Domestic

Sectioned & Formed 

Swiss C heese ImporMAijklian 2. 79u

Potato Salad
Stop & Shop A d M

Reg or Oil & Vinegar

‘3 .9 9 .

V^g^ThinSliced1.79
Assorted Pork Chops 1.39^
Vi Center Chops, '/> Blade Chop. '/• Sirloin Chops.

Countrystyle Pork Ribs ‘1.49.
Sirloin Cutlets Boneless ’1.99.

Stop & Shop “Great BeefUSDA Choice

^ R o u n d l l p
Ib

Cooked Corned B eef
^topASriCpFWCul9«itE8**LMn i

^ o u r kitchen >iick meal ideas. 

Roasted or B-B-Q Style
ked Chicken 

0 9
[ih

M eat Loaf '2 .79

4 M S I
Beef

Round
An excellent oven roast, very lean, naturally 
tender 'Great B eef. Only Stop & Shop has it.

i:W hite Gem ”$4
Tasty served 
hot or cold J

^Lenten Seafood Specials

Fresh Cod 
FiHets*l!?

O rea llisa itoodctiow derl

Cherrystone Clams Fresh ^69* 
Rounder Fillets Fresh t ‘ 2 .9 9  
Squid(Calam ari) » £  ‘1.79  
RshNiCS Frozen ‘1.69

Top Round Roast 
Round Tip Steak 
Top Round Steak 
Round Cube Steak

Beef Round $' 
USOA Choice
Beef Round 

USDA Choice
Beef

Round
Beef 

Round

2.09.
■2.39.
’2.49.
‘2.59.

Smoked 6 -8  pounds Picnic

PofkShoulder water
added

PorkShouder 4-6lbs Picnic water added 1.29.
Pork Shoulder RollArmour Smoked s '4 O Q  

wateradded I

Vjja k e ry  lelicious baked goodies, 

stop & Shop Variety

Bread
Honey Wheat 
Butter Top or 
Plain Rye
Donuts
Coconut Cake

Regular or Split

English Muffins
stop & Shop

1 2 o z.p k g o f6

Pineapple Pie 'S IS f 99* 
C offee C ake skad(>ramOTUu(i«69'

Fresh Dud

or
Cream style 

Stew ed Tom atoes 
B&M Baked Beans

Stop & Shop W hole

Kernel
Com
416oẑ

cans^H

Mott's

t o d e
Sauce

250Z.
lar

Kku can
»OL as-

stuffing r 
Elbow Ml

Mix 
acaroni

Sk m Top
3«m «M 6oLpiie

eVzOZ. can in oil 
Kosher Dill Chips 
Vlasic Baby Dills

Chunk Light

Kist 
Tuna

5 9

Apple & Eve

Sbplflhap24ot|V
Koi^« 
io<M m

69*
69 ‘

64oz.(
bottle'

Seven Up laS’iSSr
Nabisco O reo
a*M lm 4 irttfiC eeiuM  • C ’--

95*
•1.09

Dish Detergent

PalmoUve
Liquid
. . . 7 j 1 9

Keebler Bonus Pack

Hw m

32 ounce 
bottle

W indow C leaner 59*
Purex Detergent"iSl?airi?”2.29

King Arthur Flour 
Instant C offee

Sbbag
ManMlHotM0ouv«j«

89*

frO Z O n  f o o d s  values on everything from the appetizer to the dessert

•2.99/

J

O re-ldaC rispers  
Red Crabm eat 
Com  on the Cob

s to p s  Shop

Oratme
Juice

8 9
69*

16 ounce 
can

32 ounce •  
package

Banquet

Fried 
eken 

]9 9
24oz (*g

.Si'S!, ‘1.69SbpiWnp QA4 ^014 09

Fettucine Alfredo 
G reen Beans 
Rsh Sticks

l6of(*9
S io p IV a  Q  \CutvFfwidi O0
Stoptihop4oirot(*9

Lago FrozenStraw*
es

s to p s  Shop

lOoz]
pkgs.J

U.S. G rade A i 
4-6lbs.

Haddock Dinner 79*
Macaroni S Cheese’S? ̂ ‘1.29

Ice Cream  Bars 
Yogurt Pops

.d a
ItMUW « i 1 Q30m |*eo!17 I . I 9

'1 .49

The

Indian River,!
Stop! 8r«p Cour*yfMe 12oi c*e of e AMkJpr Sugv Stop I Shoo

produce
finest fresh fruits 
and vegetables. dairy National brands & our money-saving Stop & Shop Brandi V

16oz.
cup

Ught N  Lively

Cottage
Golden YeQow

jndividually W rapped

Kraft 
^Kngles

>ai9^ 3 5 ^ 1 2 0 2 .  p k g  
Cheese Food Slice* 

White or Yellow

Jumbo
Cantiftower

I  H îopssitoirCouDC^^
5  Mtotaooupen MH

SSaveZS i
■ STOP & SHOP ■
■CHEESE Vm dW ekihts I
1  Real Sharp Cheddar,Bar ■
1  or Wedge or Jarlsberg C h e e s a l
q  M n p x M M   ■

■ ■ ■ T  P»*Y* Ii M Im W

Fresh
CaKf.

Country Stand

Fresh
120Z. pkg

Idaho
Potatoes

Cinnamon Rolls 
C racker Barrel 
W hipped Cream  C heese 79*
ar*#r|b3ns TatplM BM Ob

dng 0 9
Kri4IMAwSlCi> 14 / y \  10m 0I>9 I . ^ 9

S (X Jr Cream  *'???* 7G*
Rondele Cheese mOff 
W hole M ilk Ricotta «  99*

9 9 5 ^ 8 9  health & beauty aids pw®ô  ^

kicredU eO ffe r*D urable  •P orce la in  enameled steel

S i t e
^  — B uy*'p«c*-> -Ootriewate .^ ig s

■IMS W EEKS FEATURE ITB4:

6 Q t . D i i t d i O r e n . ^ T r ? l ? l [ ! ^

Collect aH 24 volumes. 
THENEW  
ILLUSTRATED 
COLUMBIA 
EN CVaO PED IA ,^
TMS WEEK:V*L4

Amid 
Extra
5 .6  ounce 
bonus can

8.2  ounce 
tube 4

Anrt-Perspirant 
Reg or U n sc^ ed

Aim
D ^  Tootlipaste

A

7
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Rice Needles Ailing Pete Rose
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i| Jim Ri<-<'

CLEARW ATER, F la . 
(UPI) — Money goes to 
money, so maybe it was 
only natural that Jim (|5.4 
million) Rice should mosey 
over to Pete ($3.3 million) 
Rose before Friday’s Red 
Sox-Phillies exhibition con
test and needle him about 
his awful start this spring.

"When are you gonna start ear
ning all that money?” Boston's 
slugging ou tfie ld er g ree ted  
Philadelphia 's horse-collared 
first baseman, who had gone 
without a hit in his first 13 at-bats 
during the exhibition season.

"Just as soon as the season 
starts,” answered Rose laughing. 
"All this doesn't count anyway.” 

Rice, who was given a five-year 
extension on his contract by the 
Red Sox this winter, had 13 hits in 
26 times up for a .500 figure with

them before F riday 's  game. 
Among bis hits were two home 
runs. Rose, on the other hand, bad 
failed to get even a single hit in 
the Phillies' first six contests.

“ I was working so much on my 
defense that I didn't have a 
chance to work on my hitting,” 
explained Rose. “I'm  not too 
worried about it, though. I've hit 
five balls right on the nose and I 
can catch  up on my hitting 
anytime.”

Rose remembered that he hhd 
collected only two hits in 23 times 
at bat during his first spring with 
the Cincinnati Reds in 1963 when 
he ![till impressed the late Fred
die Hutchinson, then the Reds' 
manager, so much that he took 
the second base job away from 
Don Blasingame.

“ 1 wouldn't be concerned if I 
didn't a hit all spring as long as 
I'm seeing the ball well and not

striking out,” said Rose, who 
cariie to the Phillies this winter 
after 16 seasons with the Reds.

“You've got to remember that 
you're putting up with a lot of 
things down here in Florida that 
you don't during the regular 
season. I'm  talking about the poor 
hitting backgrounds you have and 
all the young pitchers you face 
and don't know anything about.”

A group of newsmen quickly 
collected around Rice and Rose, 
each wearing a No. 14 on the back 
of his uniform as they chatted in 
front of the Phillies' dugout. Rose 
was warming up with three of his 
new teammates, infielders Mike 
Schmidt and Jim Morrison and 
rookie catcher Keith Moreland 
while Rice stood a couple of feet 
behind Rose watching him grab 
the throws.

“Have you noticed all the nice 
guys wear No. 14?” Rice asked 
Rose, laughing.

Herald Angle
Earl Yost

gports Editor

V

Father-Son Fiitries
Two father and son teams and one 

sister act were among the successful 
qualifiers in the annuai Town 
Duckpin Howling Tournaments 
which resumed today with head-to- 
head rolling at the Parkade Lanes.

Leading a field of 34 male 
qualifiers was Carl Uujaucius, .son of 
the reigning town champion, Ed 
Bujaucius. 'The latter was .seeded in 
the 16-rnan championship field

The second father and .son combine 
consists of the lloimes famiiy, father 
Howard and .son Mickey.

Among the fairer set, the top 
qualifier was Chickey Halesano. Her 
sister Sue Bale.sano was al.so one of 
the .seven qualifiers in a fieid of 19 
that joined defending champion Leah 
MacMuiien in the title tests this 
afternoon.

Dual Champs
Redwood Farms aciiied tlie Roc 

Department's American Division 
voiloyball championship to its 
regular .season laurels while the 
Manchester Educational A.ssociation 
surprised by winning the National 
Division laurels over the North 
Enders'... Cathy Dyak, former No. 1 
high ranking duckpin average bowler 
in the National Duckpin Bowling 
Congress membership, has joined the 
staff at the Holiday Lanes ... Friday 
night traffic on Route 91 from Hart
ford to .Springfield hasn't helped rA>w 
England Whaler attendance sinctylhe 
skiing .season started. Traffic i»h)ng 
the route has nearly doubled on 
Friday nights when the Whalers are 
homo In Springfield ... C. Fox and 
Kodel will sponsor a Mixed Doubles 
Tennis Tournament June 15-17 at 
Trinity Coilege's clay courts which 
will include champion.ship teams 
from 32 area clubs, Rec Departments 
and business firms. Winner will get a 
chance to play in the Nationals in 
New York in July with the overall 
champ advancing to the U.S. Open In 
Flushing, N.Y., in August.

Kratzert Leader 
At Halfway Point

MIAMI (UPI) — Bill Kratzert, one of the few golfers to win a 
battle with the wind Friday, shot a 3-under-par 69 and took a one- 
shot lead over Alan Tapie at the midway point of the $250,000 
Doral Open golf tournament.

Ex-East Eager
Eric Hall, the young man who wqn 

the Connecticut indoor archery 
champion.ship earlier this month, is 
the former basketball player at East 
Catholic High ... Annual meeting of 
the Neipsic Tennis Club will be held 
.Saturday night, March 24 at Willie's. 
One of the highlights will again be 
movies taken during the season by 
Bill Knight ... Former Manchester 
High players outfielder Ray Gliha 
and shortstop Ray Sullivan are 
members of the Eaatern Connecticut 
State College squad this .spring. Four 
East Hartford athletes, pitcher Tom 
Dawson, third-baseman Tony De 
Felice and hurlers Mike Moss and 
G reg McGowen are  also with 
Eastern as well as catcher Butch 
Richardson from Coventry ... Atten
dance for the four-day Aetna World 
Cup Tennis Tournament at Now 
Haven was 29,927, an average of 7,- 
482. When staged in Hartford, the cup 
drew 40,000 for the four days.

End of the Line
Sons of two former major league 

pitchers are in spring training in 
Florida. Sandy Trout hopes to follow 
in the footsteps of his father as a 
pitcher. Young Trout is with The 
Chicago White .Sox. The elder Trout 
hurled for D etroit... Vance Law. son 
of former Pittsburgh pitcher Vern 
Lae, is a shortstop candidate in the 
camp of the Pirates ... Freshman 
Chris Luz, former Manchester High 
matman, is wrestling in the 142- 
pound cla.ss with the University of 
Connecticut varsity this sea
son ... Universal gym has been 
installed at llling Junior High and 
athletic team coaches are now being 
fam iliarized with its operation 
before students become involved. 
The multi-station unit was purchased 
from funds realized from two donors 
— Merrill Whiston and Matt Moriarty 
Sr. — and a number of school 
promofions Have a nice weekend.

“ I'm  just' glad to be in. I'm 
extremely pleased. When I was 
teeing off, if someone had given me 
an even-par in this wind, 1 would 
have taken it and run,” Kratzert 
said.

Kratzert finished with a two-round 
total of 8-undcr-par 136, a shot better 
than Tapie's 137. Tapie, who had 
begun the day with a one-stroke lead 
over Kratzert and four other golfers, 
shot 71 over the par-72, 7,065-yard 
Doral Blue onster course Friday. ■

Next at 138 were Bill Rogers with a 
68, young Mark McCumber with a 71 
and Jack Renner with a 71. Jim Dent 
shot 71 Friday and was at 139. Andy 
Bean with a 71, Wally Armstrong 
with a 71, Howard Clark with a 70 and 
Larry Webb with a 72 were at 140.

Jack Nicklaus finished with a 74 for 
a 3-over-par 147, making the cut by a 
single stroke for the second straight 
week. Nicklaus said he hurt his back 
when he bent down to tee up the ball 
on the 15th hole but he said his swing 
improved after that.

“ It was just a spasm but I'm going 
to go get it fixed right now ,'' 
Nicklaus said.

D e fe n d in g  c h a m p io n  Tom 
Weiskopf shot a 69 Friday, following 
his 78 Thursday and also putting him 
at 147.

Severiano Ballesteros shot a 78 in 
the winds of 25 miles an hour and 
more for a 148. The Spanish pro thus 
missed the cut in his first U.S. 
appearance of the year.

Kratzert opened his round by 
knocking a sand wedge to five feet 
and holing it for a birdie then added 
two birdies on his back nine on putts 
of 15 and 30 feet.

“ I made eight birdies and no 
bogeys in two days. That’ll help your 
score,” Kratzert said.

Tapie also said he was happy with 
his round considering the wind.

“ I was pretty pleased. It’s pretty 
windy today and that’s the main con
cern. I didn’t hit it as well today as 
yesterday but I didn’t hU it bad 
either. And I was putting pretty good 
again.”

Tapie birdied three times and ■ 
bogeyed twice. He sank two birdie 
putts of 25 feet and one of 22. His

PGA
bogeys came when he three-putted 
once and hit a 3-iron into the lake.

Although Rogers' 68 was the best 
among the leaders, he also did the. 
most complaining.

“It seemed like every hole was a 
cross wind,” Rogers said. “ It's a 
different wind than we are used to 
playing here and it's sure making it 
difficult.”

Renner agreed mildly.
“ It’s tough to get the ball close to 

the pin on a day like this,” he said.
A week ago, when Nicklaus also 

had barely made the cut, he said he 
would have just as soon missed it so 
he could go home and work on his 
game. But he said that was not the 
case at Doral.

“I'd just as soon play right now. 
My g w e ’s in pretty good shape and 
what fneed right now is to post some 
good s c o re s ,” he said . .‘‘The 
difference between my game this 
week and last week is like night and 
day.”

Bill Hodges Tabbed 
VPI Coach of Year

East Names Augeri 
Boys ’ Track Coach

A second coaching appointnient has been announced by East 
Catholic High Director of Athletics Cliff Demers.

Pat Augeri, a 1978 graduate of the 
University of Connecticut, has been 
appointed boys’ outdoor track coach.
He succeeds George Suitor, who 
served as coach one year before 
resigning.

East is still without a girls' outdoor 
track coach.

Jude Kelly last week was ap-NEW YORK (UPI) — Bill Hodges, who«was unexpectedly 
handed the coaching job at Indiana State at the start of the year football coach,
and guided the Sycamores through a triumphant whirl of a .r^cMear'is^NeJ K  
season, was named Friday as United Press International’s 1978- and outdoor high ju m ?  champion.
>jn (•■>„„„ tv,„ \7 While at Xavier High in Middletown,

set goals like unbeaten seasons. Not Augeri was the state champion in the 
many people do, It’s a tribute to our high and triple jumps.

79 Coach of the Year
In a nationwide polling of 214 

sports writers and broadcasters, 
Hodges received 60 votes. Digger 
Phelps of Notre Dame was second 
with 49 and Lute Olson of Iowa was 
third with 15.

H odges to o k  o v e r  a s  th e  
Sycamores' coach six weeks before 
their first game and Iranformed In
diana State from an unknown on the 
nation's basketball capitals.

The unbeaten Sycamores captured 
a Missouri Valley Conference title, 
reeled off a sti ing of 31 straight vic
tories and won a berth in the NCAA

players. They played their hearts 
out.”

The job at Indiana State fell into 
Hodges’ hands by chance. Hodges 
was preparing to begin his fourth 
year as an assistant at ISU when 
Coach Bob King suffered a heart at
tack before the start of fall practice. 
On Oct. 11, 1978, Hodges was named 
head coach.

Quietly. Indiana State began its 
climb to the top. Led by two-time All- 
America Larry Bird — the Boston

Sports Slate

Class I.L Cham-

tournament. Indiana State whipped -Celtics' top draft choice, Indiana
Oklahoma 93-72 Thursday night to ad
vance to the finals of the Midwest 
Regionals.

Not even Hcxlges — a 36-year-old 
native of Lebanon, Ind. — understood 
the full scope of Indiana State's 
success.

“I didn’t expect this kind of year to 
start out with,” he said. ”1 thought 
we’d have a good year and have a 
shot at winning the conference — 
because the players did. We were 
picked to finish fourth in the Valley 
by the coaches and third by the 
writers.

“ On paper, that was a sound 
analysis. But our guys felt we could 
challenge for the title and that was 
our goal — to win the title. You don't

State asserted itself as a legitimate 
power. But the Sycamores — despite 
their record — were knocked for 
playing a soft schedule. Recognition 
did not come easily and it was only 
during the final two weeks of the 
regular season that they moved into 
the No. 1 slot.

"It's  an honor,” he said of the 
Coach of the Year award. “But it’s 
something I have to share with a man 
named Bob King.

“ Hq was responsibile for this 
season as 1 was. 1710 guys started this 
season playing for They didn't 
talk about it much, but it was there. 
It was a sentimental thing. They felt 
close to him and dedicated their 
season to him before it even started.

WeehemI Teev***'
Sulurtluy 
1:00 BuHketliall: 
pinnahip, Ch.24 I
1:00 NHL: Bruina va. Black 
ilawka, Ch.38
2:00 NCAA Baakelhall, Ch.20,30 
2:30 WCTTcnnia. Ch.l8 
3:30 Fro Bowicra' Tour, Ch.8,40 
4:00 PGA: Doral Open, Ch.3 |
4:00 NCAA Baakriball, Ch.20,22

■ 30
5:00 Sporla Spcclarular, Ch.3 
5:00 Wide World of .Sporta, Ch.8,- 
40.
Sunday
12:00 Soccer, Ch.24 
1:00 NCAA Baakelhall, Ch.20,30 
Ii45 NBA: Spura va. Bucka, Ch.3 
3:00 NCAA Baakelhall, Ch.20,30 
3:30 Aulo Raring, Ch.8,40 
4:00 PGA: Doral Open, Ch.3 
4:30 Wide Worldnof Sporla, 
Ch.8,40
5:00 SporlaWorld, Ch.20,22,30 
8 :30  NHL; Norih S tars vs. 
Islanders, Ch.9

“Yeah, I noticed that,” Rose 
replied, grabbing a throw. “ I also 
noticed all these guys (newsmen) 
congregate around us because 
they like to hear all this'money 
talk.” Al Jackson, the Red Sox 
pitching coach who also was 
listening, started to laugh and 
then' took off for the Red Sox 
dugout.

“I can’t take any more of this,” 
he said. Rose noticed a rip in 
Rice’s uniform a few inches below 
his right knee.

“You make six million bucks a 
year and you can’t wear a uniform 
without holes in it?” he teased 
Rice. Looking down, the Boston 
outfielder noticed the rip and 
sai'd:

“This is just my spring suit. 
When 1 put my other one on for 
the start of the season, they’re 
won’t be any holes in it at all. It’ll 
be perfect. I like to dress nice." Pete Rose

6ports
Female Reporters 
Find Doors Open

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — The Philadelphia Phillies are now 
allowing female reporters into the team’s locker room, ending a 
six-month battle by a free-lance writer.

Theodore Martineau, an attorney 
for the Phillies, confirmed Thursday 
that the club would not continue legal 
efforts in federal court to bar women 
sportswriters from the locker room.

Samantha Stevenson, the free
lance writer, had filed a suit in 
federal court when she was denied 
admission to the Phillies’ locker 
room last October after the opening 
National League playoff game 
against the Los Angeles Dodgers.

Martineau said the Phillies are 
now aliowing female reporters into 
the locker room at the club’s training 
camp in ClearWater, Fla. ' ,

“The Samantha Stevenson case is 
now moot,” he said.

Stevenson said, “ it was ridiculous 
from the beginning. But the real 
issue has always been clouded by the 
fake issue of male nudity. The real 
issue has always been to give women 
writers the same access to informa
tion that male writers have always 
had.”

She added that, “now we can get on

with the reporting of baseball from 
the viewpoint of women. Now women 
reporters in Phiiadelphia can finally 
compete equally with men, and final
ly show what we can do.”
,  Stevenson said she was pleased “ to 
see the walls come down.

“But I’d really like to see them 
come down everywhere, not only 
here,” she added.

Stevenson had filed suit in U.S. 
D istrict Court in Philadelphia 
against the Phillies and the city, 
which owns Veterans Stadium.

She said in her suit that, because 
she was barred from the Phillies 
locker room during the playoffs, she 
was prevented from doing an assign
ment for Sport Magazine.

She said since she was unable to do 
the story, she lost Jl,200, the 
minimum fee the magazine pays for 
a full-length feature story.

Stevenson said that now with the 
iifting of the ban, she will be doing an 
artcle on Pete Rose for Playboy 
Magazine.

‘Boys’from Transylvania 
Sitting on Rival Benches

Pat Augeri

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Dracula- 
type overtones may be present Mon
day night when the “boys” from 
Transylvania meet in a semifinal 
bracket of the National Invitation 
Tournament at New York’s Madison 
Square Garden.

Actually, the only threat to peace 
probably will be some blood-curdling 
screams from Alabama Coach C.M. 
Newton and Purdue mentor Lee Rose 
if the referees’ calls go against them. 
Maybe they’ll be eyeing the officials’ 
throats, too, if the penalties are too 
severe.

Newtonand Rose formerly teamed 
up a t Transylvania Collegef (Ken
tucky not Romania) when C.M. was 
coach and Rose was captain of the 
1957 basketball team.

The Big Ten is assured of a finalist 
in the Wednesday night cham 
pionship game since Indiana' and 
Ohio State play in the other half of 
the semifinal doubleheader Monday.

Purdue played its first three NIT 
rounds at home, and Rose says his 
squad is now excited over the 
prospect of playing in New York.

“We’re really happy to bfe in the 
NIT,” said Rose as an obvious second 
thought to having been overlooked by 
the NCAA selection committee in the 
“other tournament” now in progress. 
“We’d like to play the rest of the 
games right here (Lafayette, Ind.), 
but we got to go to New York.”

Alabama star Reggie King may 
make Rose wish he was back home in 
Indiana when the two teams clash at 
the Garden.

King played with the Crimson Tide 
squad that lost its bid to win the NIT 
two years ago when he was injured. 
He would like to complete his New 
York visit as a winner.

Purdue and Alabama have met

twice previously and each owns a vic
tory. Neither Newton nor Rose are 
particularly concerned over their 
next opponent if they reach the NIT 
final.

Rose’s Purdue squad split a pair 
with Ohio State during the regular 
Big 10 season and did the same with 
Indiana.

Indiana Coach Bobby Knight had 
two close games with Ohio State this 
season, losing the first at Columbus, 
Ohio, 66-63 in overtime and beating 
the Buckeyes at home, 70-62.

“This is our rubber game this 
season,” said Knight, who professed 
thankfulness for his team 's invitation 
to the NIT.

“I've always had a great respect 
and fondess for the NIT going back to 
my days with Army.” said Knight.

Luzinski HR 
Beats Bosox

CLEARWATER, Fla. (UPI) -  
Greg Luzinski hit a tape measure 
two-run homer and Manny Trillo 
collected three hits Friday to give 
the Philadelphia Phillies a 3-2 victory 
over the Boston Red Sox.

Philadelphia took a 2-0 lead in first 
inning when Larry Bowa doubled and 
Luzinski slammed a towering home 
run over the le ft field  wall. 
Philadelphia made it 3-0 in the se
cond inning when Gary Maddox 
singled, went to third on a double by 
Trillo and scored on an infield out by 
winning pitcher Jim Lonborg.

MCC Nine Bows in Doubleheader
Southern hosp ita lity  w asn’t 

extended by th e  Spartenburg  
Methodist College baseball team to 
Manchester Community College in 
Yesterday’s opening games on their 
southern trip in South Carolina.

Methodist pitchers allowed the

Nutmeggers just one hit in each 
game in registering 11-0 and 11-1 
decisions.

The losers will play a second twin- 
bill today against Montreal-Anderson 
College in South Carolina.

Boston scored two runs in the sixth 
inning off Randy Lerch on a bad hop 
single by 1978 American League 
MVP Jim Rice and an RBI bit 1^ out
fielder Darrell Evans. Lonborg 
pitched the first three innings for 
Philadelphia to pick up the win. 
Boston starter Bob Stanley was the 
loser. Pete Rose 0-3 in the game and 
now is 0-16 in spring training.

lu  n

Weaver Not Conceding 
Anything to Yankees

Y Pee Wee League Basketball Champs
Don Willis Garage entry walked off with 

championship honors in the Manchester Rec 
Department’s Pee Wee Basketball League at 
the Y. Team members. Top row, (1. to r.) 
Coach 'Jeff Edgerly, Scott Ahuri, Paul

Bradshaw, Sean O’Donnell, Brian Drophy, 
Glenn Dubois, Front, Sean Brophy, ’Todd 
Durost, Jon Roe, Assistant Coach Kevin 
Brophy. (Herald Photo by Strempfer)

Marijuana Users in Baseball 
Could Be High as 25 Percent

By MILT RICHMAN
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 

(UPI)  — One Ameri can  
League manager, commenting 
on the ongoing investigation of 
Bill Lee, says if Bowie Kuhn 
decides to take action against 
all the marijuana users in 
baseball he’d better bring his 
lunch because he’s talking 
about 25 percent of the players 
in the big leagues.

That figure could be conservative.
Art Berke, one of Bowie Kuhn’s 

aides, says the commissioner hasn’t 
made any decision yet regarding his 
investigation of Lee’s published 
statements pertaining to his use ol 
marijuana.

When Kuhn does make his decision, 
I don’t think he will see fit to punish 
Lee in any way, first because I think 
his investigation will show that the 
Montreal Left-hander was only guilty 
of an injudicious statement, and se
cond because the commissioner 
would be putting himself in an almost 
indefensible position if he did take 
some form of punitive action. What 
about those others in baseball who 
have used marijuana? And it isn’t il
legal everywhere.

Bill Lee is one of baseball’s blithe 
spirits. He’s uninhibited and un
predictable but not unsociable. By 
some of the things he does and some 
of the things he says, he sometimes 
likes to convey the impression he 
isn’t too tightly wrapped, but that 
isn’t so at all.

Last week, three New England

sports writers, mindful of the 10 
seasons Lee had spent with the Red 
Sox before they traded him to the 
Expos for utility infielder Stan Papi 
last December, made a special trip 
to M ontreal’s tra in ing  s ite  in 
Daytona Beach to interview him.

During the course of their conver
sation with Lee, they asked him 
whether he used marijuaca. Lee said 
he had, and when his remarks were 
published, they caused something of 
a sensation.

Kuhn announced he would conduct 
an investigation and he did. Art Fuss 
of baseball's security office was sent 
to Daytona Beach to talk with Lee.

John McHale, the Expos' president 
and chief executive officer, talked 
with him before that. McHale has 
never smoked a cigarette of any sort 
in his life. He knows Lee likes to put 
people on with the things he says 
sometimes but he wanted to get to 
the bottom of all this marijuana 

■ business, so he summoned Lee to his 
private office and got right to the 
point.

”1 made up my mind when you 
came over to this club I wouldn't get 
u p s e t  o v e r  any  o u tr a g e o u s  
statements you would make regar
ding social problems and politics,” 
McHale said. “All we want you to do 
is pitch. Pitch and win.”

“I'm going to have a good year.” 
said Lee, who didn't have an es
pecially good one last year with the 
Red Sox, finishing 10 and 10; “ I'm the 
best conditioned athlete in this camp. 
I don't smoke marijuana and I don't 
advocate anyone else’s smoking it. ”

“ What did you say to those 
newspaper fellows?” McHale wanted

But don’t bet on either event 
happening.

Fidrych, sidelined for most of the 
last two years with an assortment of 
injuries, is with the team in spring 
training and has been throwing daily. 
But the' Tigers are bringing him 
along slowly and aren't counting on 
him despite Fidrych's high hopes of 
making it back to the starting rota
tion.

“Mark’s coming along well but 
we’re taking our time with him.” 
says new manager, Les Moss. “If 
he’s ready in June, fine; if he’s ready 
in September, that's fine, .too.”

Staub is another story. He is not in 
camp and doesn’t intend to be unless 
the Tigers extend his present con
tract, which expires in 1980, another 
three years. Staub. the AL's leading 
designated hitter a year ago. has 
threatened to quit and become a full
time restauranteur in New York un
less the Tigers give in to his 
demands.

“We will not give in to him.” says 
General Manager Jim Campbell. 
“He can sit out all season. He's im
portant to our club but it’s time 
someone took a stand against 
renegotiations. He signed a contract 
and he should stick by it. Right now 
we’re not counting on him.”

Without Fidrych, the T igers’ 
pitching staff is mediocre and cer
tainly not good enough to challenge 
for the division title. Without Staub 
the Tigers' offense will still be potent 
but not as lethal as it was a year ago.

STRENGTHS -  Solid offensive at
tack with Steve Kemp. Ron LeFlore,

I
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to know.
"You gotta know the background,” 

Lee answered. "They asked me 
whether there was any drug problem 
on the Red Sox. I .said What kind of 
drug problem are you talking about? 
Nicotine, caffeine — that’s a South 
American drug — liquor or pain
killing drugs for athletes?’ These 
things are easy for me to make a 
speech about, so 1 spoke on them for 
five minutes and I also talked about 
the dangers of pollution in the air. 
Then 1 was asked a direct question: 
Do you use marijuana?' I said, yes. I 

used it in 1968 when I was a student at 
u se , I told them (the writers) I put it 
on my pancakes and in my chocolate 
cookies.”

McHale didn't sec the humor.
“ It’s a very serious subject and it's 

being treated in various ways in 
different states and different coun
tries,” he said to Lee. “It's not 
something you should joke about.”

Lee was surprised over all the fuss.
“Oh, gee,” he said, “ I don't smoke 

it and I don’t advocate anyone using 
it.”

That was the end of the meeting.

MIAMI ( U P I )  -  Ea r l  
Weaver feels fine. He gets aw
fully sick, though, every time 
somebody comes up and asks 
him whether he’s doing what 
so many others are, conceding 
the whole thing to the Yankees.

“Concede, nothing!” snorts the 
Orioles’ little manager in that flinty, 
scratchy voice of his. ‘‘Doesn't 
anybody remember what happened 
last year?”

S ure  th ey  do, E a r l .  They 
remember how the Yankees knocked 
over the Kansas City Royals in four 
games for the American League pen
nant and how they then took care of 
the Dodgers in six in the World 
Series. What's there to remember?

No, no, no, Earl Weaver counters. 
He remembers something entirely 
different and that's why he isn’t con
ceding anything. What lie remembers 
is how close the Yankees came to not 
even making the playoffs last year.

“Last year, they were so strong 
that after 162 ball games they had to 
go into the ninth inning with Carl 
Yastrzemski at bat in Fenway Park 
and get-him to pop up before they 
won it,” Weaver says, a thin thread 
of sarcasm showing clearly in his 
voice.

"Boston dominated the division for 
the first half, then had a bunch of in
juries, and if it weren't for the in
juries, I don't think anyone would 
have gotten close to them. This year, 
who knows how many injuries the

Patriots Awards
WEYMOUTH. Mass. I UPI) —Five 

New England Patriots' players will 
be honored March 30 when the 1776 
Quarterback Club of New England 
holds its awards dinner.

Those to receive awards include:
• Offensive guard ,lohn Hannah, 

most valuable player.
• Nose tackle Richard Bishop, un

sung hero and most outstanding 
lineman.

• Q uarterback Steve Grogan, 
Minuteman Award, player with the 
spirit, drive and determination to 
load the team.

• Running back Mosi Tatupu, 
rookie of the year.

Up for Grabs
WASHINGTON (UPII -  With only 

llic Eastern Open remaining on the 
I’GA’s winler m licdule, the race for 
the llnec starting positions in the 
1979 World .Series of Golt — set for 
Sept 27-3(1 is still up for grabs.

Lon Hinkle leads the current stan- 
(lines will) 182.25 points, followed by 
Fuzzy Zoeller's 175.(M) and Larry 
Nelson's 138.50

Yankees might have or how many of 
their players will have bad years. 
T h a t’s som ething nobody can 
predict.”

The Orioles finished fourth last 
year, nine games in back of the 
Yankees, and Weaver claims his club 
would have been right there had not 
centerfielder Al Bumbry missed 
practically  the en tire  sum mer 
because of a bad ankle. Bumbry is 
healthy now.

Weaver makes some pther points 
also.

The Brewers, he says, led the 
majors in home runs last year and 
they have improved their jiitching 
tremendously under his old pitching 
coach, George Bamberger, who 
manages them, so they have to be 
considered a factor this year in the 
American League East and so do the 
Orioles. Their pitching also is better 
and with the kind of years Eddie 
Murray and Doug DeCinces had. 
Weaver looks for his club to be im
proved offensively, too.

“1 can’t concede it to nobody,” he 
says, “Not at this point.”

Is Earl Weaver saying his Orioles 
can beat the Yankees even though the 
•world champions have added Tommy 
John, Luis Tiant and Juan Beniquez 
since last fall?

“I feel like we can,” he answers, 
^without flinching. “ Look at our 
‘pitching staff. Jim Palmer won 21 
games; Mike Flanagan won his 19, 
and Dennis Martinez and Scott 
McGregor, in their first year of ever 
starting in the major leagues, did one 
helluva job between them, Dennis 
winning 16 and Scotty 15. All four of 
these fellows are completely capable 
of winning 20 games this year.”

Fidrych and Staub 
Needed by Detroit

LAKELAND, Fla. (UPI) — If Mark Fidrych comes back and 
flies like “The Bird” of three years ago and Rusty Staub decides 
that eating up enemy pitchers is more fun than running a 
gourmet restaurant, then the Detroit Tigers could leave some 
claw marks on their American League East opponents this year.

Jason Thompson, Lou Whitaker and 
newcomer Jerry Morales ; good inner 
defense; three-deep in catching.

WEAKNESSES -  Shaky front-line 
pitching; not much team speed; lack 
of bullpen depth; thin bench.

NEW FACES — Morales gets star
ting nod in right field; Aurelio Lopez 
could provide right-handed bullpen 
help; rookie Sheldon Burnside, 14-5 
at Evansville last year, has chance to 
make starting rotation.

OUTLOOK — With or without 
Staub. the Tigers should score plenty 
of runs. But, the pitching staff 
figures to give up too many for the 
Tigers to match last year's total of 86 
victories,

luiz

Willie Mays, a coach and good will 
ambassador for the New York Mets, 
somehow manages to smile on the 
cover of the guide, but the past two 
seasons have produced countless 
frowns on the faces of Met fans, 
players and management.

New York has finished in the 
National League East cellar for the 
past two seasons and the Mets are 
likely to be there again in 1979.

Met attendance has deteriorated as 
rapidly as the team’s fortunes, bare
ly clearing the one million mark each 
of the past two years. Manager Joe 
T o r r e ,  f r u s t r a t e d  o v e r  
management’s inaction over the 
winter trading market, points in
stead for maturity from his young 
team.

“Most of the improvement has to 
come from consistency,” says Torre. 
“Young players don’t know how to be 
consistent.”

The only constant on the 1978 New 
York Met squad was poor play. The 
team posted the league’s worst 
record (66-96) and was near the bot
tom of the pack in both hitting and 
pitching. Despite these weaknesses, 
the Mets will field almost the same 
lineup in ‘79, adding only pitcher Pete 
Falcone and possibly rookie out
fielder Bobby Brown.

The club’s inertia during the off
season hasn’t been forgotten by the 
players. Catcher John Stearns 
blasted Met management and pitcher 
Craig Swan says players think the 
club has “gone dead” on them. “1 
just wish the owners would have done 
something,” says Swan.

What the team did instead was 
change the chief operating officer, 
with Linda de Roulet replacing M. 
Donald G ran t. The problem s, 
however, remain fixed as the Mets 
begin a long rebuilding process.

STRENGTHS -  Not many. Solid 
defense, particularly on right side of 
infield; budding All-Star catcher in 
S tea rn s ; decent irigh t-handed  
pitching.

WEAKNESSES -  MeU need relief 
pitching badly, no power hitter; not 
one proven leftrhanded pitcher; too 
many holes in lineup.

NEW FACES — Brown provides 
some outfield speed; Falcone has 
major-league arm and could surprise 
by regaining form shown in splendid 
‘75 rookie season.

OUTLOOK — As their Bronx 
neighbors, the Yankees, seek their 
third straight world championship, 
the Mets should produce a third 
straight cellar-dwelling club. Both 
bets are even-money.
All-Americans

EASTON, Mass. (UPI) -  Junior 
Bill Zolga of Stonehill O llege was 
the only New England player named 
to the first five of the National 
As.sociation of Basketball Coaches 
Division II All-America team an
nounced,

Zolga, a 6-foot-7 forward from 
Richmond Hill, N.Y.', led the New 
England Division II in scoring with a 
25 points per game.

Named to the second team was 
senior Mark Noon of the University 
of Hartford, a 6-foot-3 guard from 
Bristol, (Zonn. ^

' ....... '■..... "

Like everybody else in baseball 
who has seen the Yankees' Ron 
Guidry pitch. Weaver has nothing but 
unlimited praise for the 28-year-old 
Louisiana left-hander.

Still, Weaver (eels it will be hard 
for Guidry to duplicate last year’s 25- 
3 record.

"Look at it this way; if he was 24 
and 4 last year instead of 25 and 3, 
Boston would've won the pennant. 
We know Guidry is going to win a lot 
of ball games this year again but 1 
don’t see how you can expect any 
man alive to duplicate a 25 and 3 
record.”

No matter what happens, Earl 
Weaver is keeping things light in the 
Orioles' camp this spring, very light.

When the first batch of rookies 
reported along with the pitchers and 
catchers. Weaver welcomed them all 
and made a little inaugural speech.

"For those of you who don't know 
me,” he said, " I’m Earl Weaver, 
Jim Palmer’s assistant,”

Gesturing toward his coaches. 
Weaver said: "These are Palmer's 
other assistants."

Palmer took the whole thing in 
with a straight face and had an ap
propriate response by the time he got 
out on the field.

"All of a sudden Weaver is giving 
me all this credit for us finishing 
fourth last year,” ohirped the big 
right-hander. “ How come he never 
gave me any of the credit all those 
years we finished first?”

Everybody laughed.
Earl Weaver, too. Neither he nor 

any of the other Orioles look as if 
they're particularly worried about 
the Yankees running away with 
anvthing.

Jos’s World
By Joe Gariiiaii

The Ides of March

Mets Offer Little, 
Last Place Club

ST; PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPI) — Times are lean for a pro 
baseball team when the cover of the club media guide features 
one of the coaches.

The Ides of March ... A terrible 
time ... Brutus killed Caesar; trout 
fisherman go crazy waiting for 
opening day; nature photographers 
bemoan the fact that this is the grey 
or brow n tim e  of the y ea r; 
(everything is monochromatic) hun
ting is over and done with until fall, 
and sportsmen all over have the • 
“Itch” .

Having the sportsmen’s “ itch” is a 
terrible thing, and it manifests itself 
in numerous and in some instances, 
comical ways.

As a nature photographers, I am 
frustrated, because I have nothing to 
induce me to tramp the fields and 
woods looking for something to 
photograph. Everything is grey or 
brown, and I've shot it all, over the 
years. The first fe'w years it was “ar
ty ’’, and interesting, but after 
awhile, it really is just plain dull.

So ... what happens in my house? 
Nobody is safe at home ... work 
either .. I’m sneaking around cor
ners, camera in hand, taking pictures 
of everyone and everything, being 
“Joe Candid Photographer.” I guess 
I make a general nuisance of myself.

There isn’t a plant in the house that 
hasn’t been photographed in every 
type of light, an African Violet or 
other flowering plant, whose flower 
innards haven’t been shot with a 
macro lens or tubes, thus exposing 
it’s innermost secrets to the camera.

There isn’t a movable object in the 
house that hasn’t been arranged to 
make The Still Life, to end all still 
life pictures,

I know I ’m not nuts, because other 
outdoor photographers have told me 
they show the self same symptoms.

ITie fisheiTnen this time of the year 
are really climbing the walls. Tackle 
has been checked, cleaned, in
spected, gone over, checked again, 
inspect^ again, cleaned again, gone 
over again for the skaighty-eighth 
time.

Maps have been poured over, 
rivers and lakes have been graded 
and marked, plans for forthcoming

fishing trips have been discussed ad 
infinitum or ad nauseum, (the latter 
view held by non fishing wives) and 
there isn’t a piece of water, within 
driving distance, that hasn't been 
figured out as to potential for fishing.

If the fisherman is a fly tyer 
...Heaven help the household. He's 
locked in his den, or has his fly tying 
materials out, with dire Avarnings 
about disturbing anything left on the 
fly tying table. Classic patterns pour 
from his vise in a torrent. Newly 
learned patterns spring forth in all 
sizes ... and his creativity knows no 
bounds, as his own private “secret 
weapons” concocted by him, fall 
from the jaws of his vise.

The ice fisherman who has had it 
pretty good all winter, has cleaned 
his gear, put it away, and is now 
thinking of the forthcoming season 
with open water, and rod and reel in 
mind. He is going through the same 
kind of pangs the rest of us arc going 
through, plus he has withdrawal 
symptoms from leaving the ice ... or 
rather the ice leaving him.

The hunters, especially the bird, 
duck, and goose hunters, are now 
beginning to hit the trap and skeet 
fields. Where there has been one 
group of die hards, shooting all 
winter, new faces start to show up. 
These are the bird and duck hunters, 
having been cut off from hunting, 
can’t stand the inactivity anymore, 
and now have to get out and start 
competing with themselves; shooting 
clay targets.

And all sportsm en, hunters, 
fishermen, photographers, etc., start 
spending more time in sporting goods 
stores. It's just like trout feeding 
during a hatch, or school fish chasing 
bait fish . We all seem to flock to 
stores to look at new rods, guns 
cameras, camping equipment, etc. 
It's like some primevil instinct that 
turns us loose to window shop, and 
spend money on new equipment,

Wow ... Reward the Ides of March 
... They are deadly in more ways 
than !

Bowling
EASTERN BUSINESS

— Bill Zwick 161-384, Ben 
Grzyb Sr. 158-141-418, Rick 
Cochefski 158-402, Tom 
Harrison 147-142-407, Bub 
Holmes 147-421, Howie 
Peters 147, Al Bonini 145- 
371, .Rich Scranton 140, 
Gabe Sz.abo 140, Lou Botti 
140. Mike Zwick 140, Joe 
G ouveia  157-392, Ed 
Lavado 387, Cliff Jones 152- 
379, Mickey Holmes 375, 
Alan Grzyb 373,

Claudette Desjardins 470, 
Rosemary Norwood 472, 
Barbara Brody 479, Terry 
Cardile 456,

AIOUNTAIN DEW -
Pat Jackson 181-471, Tish 
Dwyer 182-203-512, Shelia 
Price 190-517, Edith Tracy 
184-487, Bertha Toutain 
195-492, Pat Thibodeau 212- 
511, Lee Bean 192-189-534, 
Lois Brown 209-478, Mia 
K ach m o r 176, K athy 
Patulak 454, Jane Toomey 
472. Bee Moquin 462,

BLOSSOMS -  Barbara 
Su llivan  187-495, Sue 
Catolane 184-507, Marion 
Nelson 184-493, M arty 
Bradshaw  457, Lorrie 
Baker 468, Rita Collins 455.

SYMPHONIES -  Bar 
bara Bermani 129, Doris 
Bunce 137-348, D iane 
Colangelo 137, Donna 
Mozzer 131-345, Carol Raw- 
son 131-341.

ANTIQUES -  Phyllis 
Heustis 129, Sally Anderson 
136, Bea DeDominicis 132, 
Karen Johnson 141-349, 
Barbara Callahan 147-134- 
384, Alice Sartwell 126-348, 
Robin Moorhouse 126, 
Louise Webb 127-346, Chris 
Carpenter 125-134-359, Flo 
Niles 139-362. Emma John
son 127-342. _________

GOLFERSwe’roopen
(WMthtr pcrmlWitfl)mwooD

Country Club
m 85 Htbron 
T«l 646-1151

GOP W'OMEN -  Pat 
Lawrence 461, Mary Mum- 
ford 179, Dee Eib 183-187- 
511, Sally Heavisides 180, 
June Michaud 202-486, Pat 
F o rs tro m  187, M arie 
Ludlow 1 7 6 ^ .

UNU CME PROrESSKNULS
Locally baaad outlat of national lawn 
Iraalmant company has |ob oponlnga 
for lawn apaclallstt tralnaaa, gopd pay 
and oxcaflant opportunity for advsnea- 
mant. High School diploma and good 
driving record raqulrad. Call

UWN-A-MAT
. 331 Summit 8t.

, MsnchMtsr 
Ttl. 649-8667 
batwaan 0 and 4______
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Vitamin Therapy Advocated
HARTFORD (U PI) — Several people 

Friday asked the State of Connecticut to allow 
m ental hospital patien ts the freedom to 
chdose v itam in  th erap y  to cu re  th e ir 
emotional disturbances.

But a spokesman for the state  Mental 
Health Department said it's never been clear
ly shown that the so-called orthomolecular 
therapy works and said mental patients should 
not have the right to request the treatm ent.

Mark Litchman. who identified him.self as a 
lawyer from Olympia. Wash., told the 
Legislature's Human Services Committee 
that people who sav there is no value to 
orthomolecular therapy "don’t know what

they 're talking about.”
"Many dread diseases a re  due to vitamin 

deficiencies," Litchman told the committee, 
which was hearing testimony on a bill to give 
patients at sta te  mental hospitals the option of 
choosing vitamin treatm ents instead of drugs.

“ Stress relieves your body of needed 
vitam ins," he said. Litchman claimed that 
since he's been on vitamin therapy, he drinks 
less alcohol, cats less, sleeps less and feels 
better.

He said mental ho.spitals should regulate the 
sugar in their patients' diets and put them on 
vitamins instead of giving them  powerful anti
psychotic drugs, such as thorazine.

The doctors in our state (Washington) who 
prescribe drugs for mental illness are very 
proud that they can get rid of 500 people in one 
year. But they don't tell you how many come 
back. Most of them do," Litchman said.

Ernst Engelbrecht, the legislative liaison 
for the state Mental Health Department, 
testified  against the m easure, saying 
researchers have not proven that vitamin 
therapy is effwtive in treating mental illness.

They claim massive doses of certain 
vitamins can am eliorate schizophrenia,” 
Engelbrecht said. "It has not been proven 
than this treatment, mega-vitamin therapy, is 
efficacious."

She Heralti
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD
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Executive Session 
Set on Personnel

COVENTRY — Following the regular Town Council 
m eeting Monday night, the council will m eet in 
executive session to di.scuss appointment, employment, 
perform ance, evaluation, health or dismissal of a public 
officer or employee.

ALSO in executive session the council will discuss 
m atters concerning security strategy or the deployment 
of security personnel.

In regular session the council will discuss a recommen
dation of the Planning and Zoning Commission that the 
town buy the Salvation Army land. The m atter will be 
brought to a special town m eeting scheduled for 
Thursday at 7;30 p m. a t the Nathan Hale School.

Other item s on the agenda include discussion of a 
drainage proposal from the W ater Pollution Control 
Authority, charter revisions, appointment of an auditor, 
other appointments, a financial report, the reitort of the 
town m anager and the fire marshal.

Also, a request from the police chief concerning the 
transporting of pri.soners; a report from the Planning arid 
Zoning Commission on the elderly housing site and one on 
utilization of common driveways, discussion on street 
numbering, and a report on Interstate  84,

Free Clinie Seheduled
COVENTRY — The Public Health Nursing Association 

Inc. will sponsor a free blood pressure screening clinie 
March 20 from 1 to 2 p.m. a t Hill's Pharmacy.

Emanuel Preschool 
To Hold Fun Night
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Lo ittn d  Found

Ready for New Year
An armed guard of Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini sweeps a 

sidewalk, as others pick up garbage from the street, at the start a 
cleanline.ss campaign on the eve of Iran’s New Year feast.

Cattanach Will Stay

MANCHESTER — The Chestnut Hill Preschool 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, 60 Church St., Manchester, 
will spon.sor a Fun Night for the children currently atten- LOST - Udies Ring Blue Lin- 
ding the school and their families, those who will attend dy S ta r ,  S a p p h ire ,  in 
next year, and other interested parents and their Manchester; Sears, Ca’idor, 
children First Federal, Elm Ceramics.

Because of the number of people involved. Fun Night 6̂ *-8018.

H E B llO N  -  D a v id  C a t t a n a c h ,  
superintendent of schools for Regional 
District (I ami the elem entary school dis- 
t r i c t s  of l le h r o n ,  A n d o v e r , and  
Marlborough, has been nofified he was nof 
awarded the position of superintendent of 
schools for Waterbury.

Cattanach was informed he was one of 
three finalists but that the position was 
aw arded  to Dr. R obert .1. Lane of

Haverhill, Mass.
Cattanach told the Board of Education, 

Tue.sday that he was pleased with the 
decision  and is p leased  he will be 
remaining in his present position

Ironically, Lane was an unsucccsstul 
candidate for the Regional District 8 
superintendency in 1972 when Cattanach 
was hired for the position.

will take place two nights, Tuesday, and Wedne.sday a t FOUND-
6:30.

The purpose of the program is to bring families 
together for a short evening of entertainm ent and allow 
the children to acquaint their families with what they are 
doing and where. There will be movies and popcorn.

For further nformation call Carol Mahstedt, the direc
tor, at 643-8682 or 643-1193, or the church office.

O’Neill Says Citizens 
Can Avoid Rationing

CAMBRIDtlK. Mass. (UPD - Fuel 
rationing can he avoided despite an
ticipated shortages if Americans drive 
less and lower their therm ostats to cori- 
sorve oil .and gas, U ,S. House Speaker 
Thom.is 1’ ' 'I'lp " O'Neill said Friday.

O'Neill, spe.iking at tlie Northeast Solar 
Energy Center in Cambridge, al.so said 
solar energy can reduce New Englaml's 
dependence on imported oil 

Tile country's present fuel supplies are 
at a peak, t)ut at current rates of consump
tion it is possible to predict heating oil 
shortages by next September and gas
oline shortages the following .lune, he 
.said

■'We will have to have legislation passed 
in the event of an emergency," O'Neill 
said " B u t. 1 don't anticipate rationing. " 

The Massachusetts Democrat said the 
solar heating instalLition season starting 
now is the first real test of energy legisla
tion passed tiy Congress, riie National 
Energy Act provides tax credits and 
federal grants lor people who equip their 
homes with solar water heating devices 

"We must faee the fact that in the 
future oil and gas supplies will be 
extinguished. Our energy programs have 
to be so la r, n u c lear and coal gas- 
sification. " lie said.

O 'N e ill sa id  th a t a m a jo r ity  of

Congressme.. lee nuclear power as the 
answer to the nation's energy problem, 
p a r tic u la r ly  re p re se n ta tiv e s  of the 
midweslern states,

"We in the northeast, who rely on im
ported oil, differ from those who come 
from (Tenne.ssee Valley Authority I states 
... or those in the midwest where they 
have a web of oil pipielines.

"The problem with nuclear power is 
waste, but America has to look at every 
energy possibility," ho said.

0"Neill said solar energy not only will 
decrease New England's dependence on 
oil, but can be the basis for expanding in
dustry and jobs in the area.

At the present time, S.tKX) solar units are 
in operation throughout the northeast. The 
NSEC, a non-profit firm contracted to the 
Department of Energy, has kicked off a 
campaign to double that number in the 
ninc-.state region before the next heating 
season

A solar unit is capable of 
providing the average New 
England family with 40 to M percent of its 
hot water needs, said Lawrence Levy, 
President of the NESC.

He said federal assistance puts the cost 
of buying and installing a solar water 
heating unit at about $1,400.

Gardeners Meet Today
MANCHESTER — A meeting of all participants in the 

Manchester Victory Gardens is scheduled for this mor
ning at 10 at M ott's Community Hall, 587 E. Middle Turn
pike.

.John L. Jurewicz, co-chairman of the victory gardens, 
.said the meeting is being called to discuss the gardens' 
w ater source for the season and to see if the gardeners 
want to order w ater from the town.

The group will also elect officers. The gardens are on 
Finley Street, off East Middle Turnpike,

All participants are  urged to attend this first' meeting, 
•Iiirewicz said.

B ulletin  B oard

Kindergarten Registering
B O L T O N  — R e g i s t r a t i o n  fo r  

kindergarten for the 1979-1980 school year, 
a t Bolton Elem entary School, will be Mon
day through Friday from 9 a.m . to 3 p.m. 
a t the school, said Richard Packman, 
principal.

Chiluren who will be five years of age on 
or before Jan, I are eligible to enter 
kindergarten. According to a new Board 
of Education policy, exceptions to the age 
requirement are made if a child is socially 
and educationally ready for school.

Parents registering their child should 
bring a birth or baptismal certificate, 
preschool meidcal examination with an up 
to date  im m unization record, grade

enrollment card, emergency information 
card, registration form and family health 
questionnaire. It is not necessary to bring 
the child for the written registration.

The preschool screening comm ittee will 
meet with parents of incoming students on 
April 30 a t 8 p.m. to explain the screening 
process and answer questions.

The preschool screening of children will 
be on May I and 2. The process allows for 
e a r ly  id en tif ic a tio n  of a s tu d e n t's  
educational needs in speech, vision, 
hearing, developmental growth and lear
ning disabilities.

For further information call the school 
a t 643-2411.

Kvccplion (>ruiile(i
A N D O V E R  -  T h e  

Zoning Board of Appeals 
has g ra n te d  R aym ond 
M i l l e t t e  a n d  F r a n k  
hlichncr a .special excep
tion for a u s ^  motor vehi
cle dealership and repair 
.shop.

The b u s in e ss , c a lled  
Heritage Auto Body, will 
be located in the Clomtcx 
Building on Route 6 and 
Bunker Hill Road.

Sessions
HEBRON -  R eg is tra 

tion sessions for L ittle 
League, G irl's  Softball, 
and Colt and Pony leagues, 
will be conducted Monday 
and Wednesday from 6 to 8 
p.m. at the Gilead Hill 
S c h o o l a n d  H e b ro n  
Elem entary School.

The registration fee is $5 
for one child: $8 for two 
fro m  a fa m ily  and  a 
maximum of $10 for three 
or more m em bers of the 
sam e family.

Persons with questions 
concerning registration or 
eligibility should contact 
D a v id  G u n a s ,  L i t t l e  
L e a g u e  c h a i r m a n . o r  
Edward Ely, chairman of 
the G irl's ^ f tb a ll  league.

Easter Bazaar
HEBRON -T h e  Hebron 

Junior Women's Club will 
sponsor an Easter Bazaar 
March 31 from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. at Phelps Hall.

T o y s , d e c o ra t io n s ,  
plants, candy, and baked 
goods will be on sale. The

"Easter Bunny” will be on 
hand.

The club will :• meet 
March 20 at 7:30 p.m., also 
a t  P h e lp s  Ha l l .  Dr.  
Douuglas Fellows will 
speak on the history and 
use of herbs. .

S t a r t i n g  M ar ch  20, 
members will conduct a 
house-to-house school 
enumeration.

P u b lic  H ea rin g
BOLTON — The Zoning 

Board of Appeals will have 
a public hearing Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Communi
ty Hall. Daniel Clark of 16 
T u m b l e b r o o k  D r i v e  
requested a determination 
of the zoning agent of a 
sideline variance in order 
to construct a garage addi
tion.

LOST - KEYS. Lilley Street 
a t area. If found call 644-0268 

after 6 p.m. Reward.
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HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

RAY
LUCE

ROSES ARE RED 
VIOLETS ARE BLUE 

IF I NEED A TOW 
I'LL CALL YOU.

THE GIRLS 
AT CARTERS.

Black puppy with 
tan  m a rk in g  on South 
Hawthorn Street. Call 643- 
2367.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF ELEANOR LOTHIN 
CLIFFORD AKA ELEANOR L 

CLIFFORD, 
deceased

The Hon William E FitzGerald, 
Jud||c, of the Court of Probate. 
D istrict of M anchester a t a 
hearing held on March 9, 1979 
ordered that all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary on or 
before June 9, 1979 or be barred as 
by law provided.

Peart J. Hultman 
Ass t Clerk 

The fiduciary is;
Joseph E. Clifford 
50A Downey Drive 
Manchester. Conn. 06040 

046-3

LEGAL
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
a public hearing will be 
held in the offices of the 
Division, S tate Office 
Building, 165 Capitol 
Avenue. Hartford, Connec
ticut, on Monday, March 
26. 1979 at 10:00 a.m., to 
consider petitions filed by 
various groups and persons 
requesting party status and 
also several motions to 
dismiss the ajiplications, 
ail as filed in Docket No. 
781206. Application of The 
Connecticut Light and 
Power Company for ap
proval to increase its rates 
and Docket No. 781207, 
Application of The Hart
ford Electric Ligh Com
pany for approval to in
crease its rates.

DEPARTMENT OF 
BUSINESS 
REGULATION. 
DIVISION OF 
PUBLIC UTILITY 
HENRY MIERZWA 

E X E am V E  SECRETARY 
• 047-3

Help Wented

WANTED - Gas station atten
dant, full or part tim e. 
Mature, responsible person 
for third shift. References 
Call 871-1698.

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street, 
Glastonbury. PTG Company. 
Telephone 633-7631,

RN, LPN, 7 to 3 and 3 to 1 
sh ifts . Good pay, good 
benefits and working con
ditions. Apply in person, Ver
non Manor, 180 Regan Road. 
Vernon.

CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC 
- Experienced only. Top 
wages. Apply: Atlas Tile, 1862 
Berlin 'Tpke., Wethersfield, 
363-0151.

RN-LPN wanted for full or 
part time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS for 
South Windsor. Will train. 
Apply 9 Brookfield Street or 
call 289-5918, after 12 noon.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS- 
Exccllent Part Time work. 
Will train. Call Manchester 
643-2414 or Vernon 875-2828.

The W orld  Abnanac®

Q
1. Tlw medical abbrevlaUan 
"p.r.n.”  lUiida (or (a) aa 
arcmnitancea may require 
(b) preparatory ragiatered 
nurae (c) preacrlpUoa non- 
reflUable
L The fountain _pen waa 
Invented by (a) Watennan 
(b) Schick (c) Roebock 
3. Ihe law o( gravlUtlon waa 
dlacovered by (a) Bliiatein 
(b) Newton (c) Galileo

ANSWERS

q t a t • 't

LEGAL NOTICE
Town of Andover, Connecticut 

Zoning Board of Appeab
The Zoning Board of Appeals of the town of Andover. 

Connecticut will hold a public hearing in the Town Office 
Building, Wednesday, March 21̂  1979, at8:00 PM to hear the 
following application asking for relief from the zoning laws 
of the Town of Andover, Omnecticut;
No. 166

Roger W. Zitto — requesting relief fromzoning regulations 
requiring minumum lot size of 40,000 square feet. Article VI, 
section 12.00.00 of the zoning regulations and road frontage of 
200 feet. Article VI. section 12.00.00. A variance of 19.100 
square feet in lot size and 100 feet in road frontage is 
requested for lot located on Lakeside Drive.

At this bearing, interested persons may appear and be 
heard and may submit written communications.

The above appeal is on file and may be seen in the office of 
the Town Clerk. Town Office Building.

Dated Andover, Connecticut. 10 March. 1979: 17 March. 
1979.

‘ Zoning Board of Appeals 
Andover, Connecticut 
Mary C. MNamara. Chairman

028-3

ADVERTISING 
DEADLINE

12:00 noon tne day before 
publication.
Deadline for Saturday and Mon
day i i  12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified a^i are taken over the 
phone as a convenience. The 
Herald la responsible for only 
one Incorrect insertion and then 
only to the size of the original in
sertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the adver- 
liserrtent will not be corrected by 
an additional insertion.

PART 'HME NURSES AIDES 
- 7-3 and 11-7. Experienced 
preferred, but we will train. 
Apply in person: East Hart
ford Convalescent Home, 745 
Main Street, East Hartford.

ADVERTISING
RATES

Iday ........12a word per day
3 days  l i e  word per day
6 days  10a word per day

2S days .. Oa days..............
15 words S2.0<f minimum 

Happy A d a ........... $2.50 Inch

f ~ ' \

Help Wented 13
••••••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
Help Wented 13

LOST- Children’s pet. Orange 
and white Manx Cat (Bobtail). 
Green collar. Vicinity Finley 
Street and East Middle Turn
pike. Call 647-1958. Reward.

LOST, POLISH PASSPORT- 
Bozena Durfee. If found, 
please call 646-2924.

Penonelt 2

R ID E  W ANTED TO 
HAMILTON STANDARD, 
Windsor Locks, 7:30 to 4:00, 
Call 643-5686.

RUSSELL’S BARBER SHOP 
is open 8 to 5:30, Tuesday thru 
Saturday. 2 Barbers on Satur
day.

□ EMPLOYMENT

SECRETARY - Part time 
mornings, Vernon Circle area. 
T y p in g , and m ach in e  
transcription a must. Send 
resum e to Box AA, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

NURSES AIDES- Full time, 
a ll sh if ts .  E x p erien c e  
preferred, but training will be 
given. Apply in person: East 

:ford Con\

f3

giv
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, East Hart
ford.

PART TIME - No nights.' No 
weekends. Long holidays. July 
and August off. Many retired 
gentlemen and housewives 
enjoy driving school buses. 
WH'Y NOT YOU? We will 
train. Call Vernon, 875-2K6, or 
Manchester, 643-2414.

BUS DRIVERS - will train if 
n e c e s s a ry .  A pply 90 
Brookfield Street, South Wind
sor. Call 289-5918.

PART TIME. Do you have 2 
hours a day? Work at home on 
the phone servicing our 
customers in your spare time. 
249-7773.

B O O K K EEPER  
ACCOUNTS p a y a b le , 
rece iv ab le . Autom otive 
experience helpful. Minimun 5 
y e a rs  fu ll- tim e  re c e n t 
bookkeeping experience. 
Career position, excellent ad
vancement 527-8246.

EXPERIENCED 
MACHINISTS & LATHE 
OPERATORS- Full or part 
time. Excellent benefits. App
ly in person at: 1422 Tolland 
Turnpike, Manchester. LM 
Gill Welding Manufacturing 
Co., Division of BHS, Inp., or 
call 647-9931. y

ATTENTION - Need 2 people 
over 21. Immediate employ
ment. This is not a fancy ad, 
we simply want a person who 
needs a permanent Job. Ad
vancement opportunity. Call 
between 10 am. and 3 pm. - 
528-3869. E.O.E.

TEXAS OIL CO. needs 
mature person. We train. 
Write A.U. Dick, Box 789, Ft. 
Worth, Tex. 76101.

COMPUTER
APPLICATIONS PERSON 
wanted to assist in develop
m en t of c o m p u te r  
applications. No program
ming experience necessary. 
Some knowledge of computers 
helpful. Part time year round 
position, excellent salary and 
equal opMrtunity employer 
M/F. Applications may be ob
tained from Windsor Public 
School District, 150 Bloom
field Avenue. W indsor. 
Connecticut. 688-3631.

EXPERIENCED STOCK 
CLERKS- Part tiiqy, mor
nings: also experienced part 
time afternoon Cashiers. App
ly in person to: U Save Foods, 
n s  East Middle Turnpike, 
Manchester.

BABYSITTER NEEDED- 
Call anytime after 6 p.m., 646- 
0767.

COUPLE TO MANAGE 
wholesale outlet from home 
part time. $1500 plus per 
month potential without 
leaving present position. For 
Haitfonl interview call 1-964- 
02M,___________

8 m  •omeYhIng you 
lik«7 Than call tha 
numbar you aaa In tha 
•d. And If you hava 
•otnalhing to aall, glva 
liaacaW _______

i l c r a l b
■ ’. ASS;f ZO A D s tn i

PHONE 643-2711atnjiciM romu

Help Wented 13 Jtelp Wenled 13 Help Wented 13 Help Wented 13 Help Wented

PLUMBER WANTED for 
year round work. Excellent 
Company Fringe Benefits. 
Please call 649-2871.

DRAFTSMAN /
MECHANICAL- Excellent op
portunity for aggressive in
dividual capable of layout and 
detailing sales drawings for 
industrial heat processing 
equipment. Good benefits in 
our rapid growth company. 
Send resume, or call Ms. 
Johnson at 289-1588. In- 
dustronics, Inc. 489 Sullivan 
Avenue. South Windsor, Conn. 
EOE.

URGENT - Full-time agents 
needed, good earning poten
tial, flexible hours, free 
training, bonus, room for ad
vancement, plus earn a free 
trip. Call Norma or Don at 
647-9914 or 423-8958. Century 
21. Tedford Real Estate,

CARD GALLERY - 
Aggressively, mature woman, 
flexible hours: some nights 
and Sundays. Apply in person 
only, Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester, E.O.E.

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
OR LATHE OPERATOR 
working 60 hours a week. 
Good benefits. 633-3343.

SECRETARY - Position 
available in a rapidly growing 
m anufacturing  company 
working with Sales and 
Engineering Vice Presidents. 
Excellent Shorthand and 
Typing skills required. Heavy 

hone usage.

DOG GROOMER- P a rt , Full 
time. Must be experienced 
and able to completely finish 
jroom all breeos, Sheridane
Kennels. 228-9089.

SAW SHARPENING- Part 
time person to sharpen hand 
saws, circular blades, and 
hand tools. Call 646-5707.

LAUNDRY WASHMAN and 
FOLDER- We are now accep
ting applications for part time 
employment in our Laundry 
Department. Applicants must 
be 18 years or older. Must be 
physically able to fulfill lifting 
req u irem en ts. Must be 
responsible and dependable. 
Excellent benefits, working 
conditions and security. Apply 
in person 8 a.m. to 4 p.m!, 
M onday th ru  F r id a y , 
Meadows C onvalescen t 
Home. 333 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester.

LUBE PERSON WANTED To 
lubricate truck and trailers. 
R e la te d  e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary. Excellent wages, 
all fringe benefits. For ap
pointment, call 688-7596.

ATTENDANTS FOR SHELL 
CAR-WASH MANCHESTER - 
Male or female. Full and part 
time positions available. Musi 
be f r ie n d ly ,  n e a t  in 
appearance, and have a good 
work record. Call Mr. Hager 
for an interview. 647-9016.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT FOR 
DOCTORS O F F IC E , 
ROCKVILLE - Monday. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 
12 to 6. Send resume to Box 
CC, c/o Manchester Herald.

PART TIME GIRL FRIDAY- 
For Real E sta te  Office, 
Typing and Bookkeeping 
required. Call Frank Strano, 
646-2000.

SE R V IC E  STATION 
ATTENDANT - Days, full 
tim e. Some rtrechanical 
experience preferred. Apply 
in person: (jil’s Mobil, Route 
6, Bolton,

AVON - To buy or sell in 
Manchester, Bolton, Coven-

ryping: 
phone usage. Benefits plus. 
Contact Nancy Harrison 289-
1588. E.O.E.

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES 
and Lady Bartender. Full 
time, part time. Will train. 
Apply at: Buddy's Cafe, Air
port Road & Lcdyard Street, 
Hartford.

AUTO MECHANIC- 
Experienced front end and 
brake mechanic with ability 
to run Repair Department. 
Top salary. Excellent Medical 
& Life Insurance Benefits. 
Call for appointment, 423-4568.

try, Andover, 
collect.

Call 822-8083

EXPERIENCED AMESITE 
PEOPLE (5 or more years). 
Must know how to rake and 
roll amesite. Must have Class 
II License. Also need: Dozer 
Operator for fine grading of 
parking area etc. Benefits. 
Steady employment. Call 742- 
6190. ■

E X PE R IE N C E D  OIL 
BURNER SERVICEMAN 
WANTED- Please call 643- 
5135.

EXPERIENCED 
MACHINIST, TOOLMAKER, 
certified workers. We need a 
few good people to join a 
young growing company, full 
or part time. Please apply at 
L.M. (Jill Welldinp and 
Manufacturing, Division of 
B.H.S. Incorporated, 1422 
T o llan d  T u rn p ik e  in 
Manchester, or call Carl Skold 
at 647-9931. E.O.E.

FOR PROM PT
CONFIDENTIAL Prepara
tion of your Resume, please 
call McConnell Resume Ser
vice, at 649-2288.

WANTED - Man to work in 
printing department of local 
food warehouse. Must be able 
to type. Apply Gaer Bros. 140 
Rye St., South Windsor.

ENJOY WORKING WITH 
FLOWERS? - We are looking 
for people to run our outdoor 
flower locations Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. Work 1 
or all 3 days. Car a necessity. 
Contact: SDR Enterprises, 
Andover 742-9965.

HOUSEKEEPER - Fulltime. 
Must be ded icated  and 
mature. Apply in person: 
M eadows C onvalescen t 
Home. 333 B idw 9» St.. 
Manchester.

N O  M O RE W A IT IN G .. 
YOU CAN PLACE YOUR

HERALD & DOLLAR SAVER

at a n y  h o u r . . .

643-2711

For your extra convenience, we have Inatallad a Want 
Ad Dapartmant aflar-houra anawarlng acrvice. Now, 
whatavar tha hour, day or night, Sundaya or hotidaya

Dial Days 643-2711 
Dial Nights 643-2718
Just give ut your maaaaga, nama and addraaa —  W all do tha 
ratt.

No mort rushing to call betore noon Order your Want Ad whenever 
you're ready — night or day, even on Sundays end holtdeys_______

She ILcrath
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Buekteee OpportimKy 14 Homet For Sele 23 Heel Eilete Wenled 28
LIFE GUARDS- Glastonbury WANTED- GAS STATION MANCHESTER Package 
swimelub needs lifeguards for ATTENDANT 1st shift store. Excellent location. Well 
the summer months. Must be Experience helpful but not established business Call 
certified in lifesaving. Call necessary. Apply Vernon M arion  E R o b e rtso n  
643-4687. . - Shell, Route 30, Vernon. Realtor 643-5953

TEACHER, ELEMENTARY 
certification necessary. Musi 
m eet CETA e lig ib il i ty  
requirements. Call 742-7339 
for application. Andover 
School.

PART TIME AND FULL 
TIME • Mature food service 
people needed. Experienced 
and a knowledge of kosher 
foods h e lp fu l bu t not 
necessary. Apply at Rein's 
New York S ty le  Deli- 
Restaurant, Route 30, Vernon.

CENSUS TAKERS for annual 
school enumeration. Apply 
Youth Services, 494 Main 
Street, 9 a,m.-4 p.m., for in
formation 647-3494.

ASSEMBLERS &  COIL 
WINDERS- 4 hour day shift, 
7:30-4:00 p.m. Night shift 4:15 
p.m.-9:15 p.m. Must have 
finger dexterity  and be 
capable of fine work. Will 
train. Profit Sharing, ^p ly : 
Able Coil, Howard Road. 
Bolton.

HOUSEKEEPING- Woman 
need ed  fo r l ig h t 
housecleaning, 7 hours per 
w eek . $4.00 pe r h our. 
References necessary. Call 
between 6 and 8 p.m., 643-5190.

SUMMER CAMP JOBS 
available at Girl Scout Camp 
in Tolland. Mass. Directors 
and instructors needed for 
riding, gymnastics, swim
ming and boating programs. 
Also u n it l e a d e r s  and 
counselors. Write or Call 
Margaret Moote, Connecticut 
Valley Girl Scouts, 74 Forest 
St., H artford, C t, 06105. 
Telephone 522-0163.

CHAMBER MAID- 
Expcricnccd desired but not 
nece,ssary. Apply in person: 
927 Main Street, East Hart
ford.

MATURE RESPONSIBLE 
PERSON To care for 2 
children, from 11 p.m. to 8 
a.m. two nights every 6 days. 
My hom e or y o u rs . 
References. Call anytime, 
643-7159.

GENERAL MAINTENANCE 
MAN- Part time. Apply in per
son: 927 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

E X PE R IE N C E D  PART 
TfME help to work on dairy 
farm. Apply in person, 364 
Bidwell Street, ”

WELDORS - PIG. Aircraft 
work. Part time and full time. 
AMK Welding, Inc., 283 
Sullivan Avenue, South Wind
sor, 289-5634.

RN'S, LPN 'S , NURSES 
AIDES- Manchester, Glaston
bury area. Call CGS this 
week. We offer assignments 
in your area on the shift and 
day of your choice. Ask about 
our new pay rates, our bonus 
plans, vacation pay. CGS Ser
vices, 111 Pearl, Hartford, 
246-5626.

EXPERIENCED Machinist, 
tool maker, power press 
orperators and set-up man. 
Apply in person, H&B Tool & 
Engineering Co,, 168 Forest 
Street, Manchester. E.O.E. 
M/F.

Realtor. 643-5953.

VENDING ROUTE - Nabisco 
Snacks with locations $3,580 
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-423- 
2355 Ext. 905.

O F FE R S IN V IT E D  / 
R ETA IL  STORE ON 
WHEELS- Make an easy $20,- 
000 per year. Excellent terms. 
Call John, a t C henette 
Associates, “ Gallery Of 
Homes," 528-9081.

DOG 
BUSINESS-

GROOMIMG 
Good location.

Well established, with steady 
clientel. Reasonably prlceo. 
For details, call Sedlik Rcal-

EARN EXTRA MONEY! 
D e liv e r S ou thern  New 
England Telephone Direc
to r ie s  in M a n c h e s te r ,  
Rockville. Ellington, Vernon, 
South Windsor, Tolland, 
Bolton and Glastonbury. If 
you have spare time during 
the week and weekends, 
March 31st. thru April 11th., 
and you are a licensed insured 
driver, with a car or light 
truck, write to: Pro Disco 
Inc., P.O. Box 5266, Hamden, 
Conn., 06518. Please enclose 
telephone number. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer,

ty, 528-4719, 521-9587.

* EDUCATION

Private fnatructfoni IS

REMEDIAL READING and 
math: individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
master's degree teacher. 568- 
■8075. .

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat and hunt 
scat. All levels 228-9817.

Manchester.
PART T IM E  SPA 
ATTENDANT- Could you 
spare some evening hours to 
keep our Spa tidy for our 
members. Call for more infor
mation. 646-6345.

MACHINE SHOP HELP- 
Nceded as following: Produc
tion Inspector. Also- Hardingc 
Chuckers Set Up Men and 
Operators, Liberal benefits. 
Apply in person only: 9 to 12, 
ana I to 4. C & W Manufac
turing, 74 Eastern Blvd., 
Glastonbury.

FORM TOOL GRINDER- 
E x p e r ie n c e d . M ust be 
familiar with platforms and 
various job shop tools in high 
speed and carbide. Must be 
able to work independently. 
Apply in person only: 9 to 12, 
ana 1 to 4. C & W Manufac
turing, 74 Eastern Blvd,, 
Glastonbury.

CARPENTER or CABINET 
MAKER- Experienced in the 
in s ta l la t io n  of Custom  
Kitchens and related minor 
a l t e r a t io n  w ork .
Workmanship must be First 
Class. Bradley Kitchens, Inc., 
phone 232-5622, or 521-1572 for 
appointment.

★
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY - 
Permanent Part time position 
supervising and selling in a 
local shop.This position offers 
an unusual opportunity for a 
responsible person, with the 
adaed reward of participating 
in a community endeavor. 
Please reply in writing to: 
Box E , c /o  M anchester 
Herald.

VOICE, PIANO Instructions. 
Former faculty New York 
Music and Art High School. 
Professional Singer/Pianist. 
644-8597.

GUITAR, BANJO, BASS 
LESSONS • Folk, Blue Grass. 
Popular. Ages, 5 - adults." 
Beginners ■ professionals. 
E a ^  enjoyable progress. 
FREE loan instrument. 646- 
6557.

ENGLISH RIDING LESSONS 
■ Beginners thru advanced. 
Daytime and evening classes 
for children and adults. For 
more information call Los 
Andes Farm, 646-9937.

MANCHESTER- 3 Bedroom 
Ranch. I 1/2 baths, formal 
dining room, eat-in ttitchen, 
carpeting. Basement garage. 
Treed lot. $63,900. Fiano Real
ty, 646-5200.

EAST HARTFORD- Sawka 
Drive, 9 Room. 4 Bedroom 
Colonial. With formal dining 
room and first floor family 
room. A must to sec! Sed!ik 
Rea!ty, 528-4719, 621-9587.

BOLTON- Under construc
tion. New 3 Bedroom Raised 
Ranch. 1 1/2 baths. YoUr 
choice of colors an^ floors, 2 
car garage. 2 l / ^ c r e  treed 
lot, $64,900. Fiano Realtors, 
646-5200.

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 
Weil buill, fully insulated, 
older Colonial. 7 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, remodeled kitchen, 
heated porch. 2 car garage 
with full second floor and 
large shop area. Nice yard, 
close to schools and shopping. 
$54,900 no agents. 647-1941.

★

M ANCHESTER 
REMODELED steel sided 
older Colonial. Large kitchen,
1 1/2 baths, 3-4 nedrooms, 
enclosed porch, oversized gar
age with patio. All on huge lot. 
Many extras. Sold by owner. 
Appointment only, $59,900. 
Call 646-0218.

BOLTON- Newer 2200 square 
foot Custom Cape. 2 1/2 baths.
2 car garage. Birch Mountain 
Area. $85,900. Lessengcr Sells. 
646-8713.
• •• •• •••••••••••••••••••••
Loti-Land For Sele 24

COVENTRY- Prime 15 acres 
Commercial Site, long fron
tage. 13,000 daily Traffic 
count. Sale, land lease, build 
to suit. Rain Soft. 871-0378.

MANCHE.STER- 150 x 484 ft. 
building lot on Cul-dc-Sac In 
prestige area. $44,500. Group 
I, F. ,r Spllccki Realtors, 643- 
2 1 2 1 .

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoia Red 
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corp. 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer! T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir proposal. Call Mr. 
Belfiorc, 647-1413,

EXPERIENCED 
NURSE RIDES

To provido Nuning Coro 
In privatt homaa and 
Madical Facllltlaa. Part 
tima, full lima. Conaidara- 
Hon gWan to prtfortneo 
oh— Location and Houra. 
NO FEE • WEEKLY PAY 

For Information call 
643-9S15 

AID l> ASSISTANCE 
of North Eastom Conn.

Inc.
$$7 Bm I C«frt*r Street, 

Mencheeter

PART TIME MORNINGS- 
Light work. Call in the a.m. 
Excellent job for the retired 
person. Call 649-0072.

ELECTRICIAN- 
Expericnccd. Benefits. Call 
the DuBaldo Electric Com
pany. at 646-5422.

PIANO INSTRUCTION • 
Experienced teacher, active 
in Music Teachers National 
Association. Many extras. 
^Iton, accessible from 1-84. 
Interview and specifics, 
Gretchen Van Why Gowen, 
646-7246̂ _______ __________

Uhl Y e n  
K n e w ?
Milliont have dis
covered  there's 
no place like a 
hom e advertised 
in the Want Ads.

ANDOVER- Wooded 1.8 
Acres. $7,500, 2.66 acres $16,- 
900. Bolton. Acre $10,000. 
Coventry 19 acres $45,900. 
Many o th e r  p a rc e ls ,  
l-essengcr Sells, 646-8713,

★

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problem. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

Houtehold Goods 40

R EFR IG ER A TO R S 
Washers / Ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean, New 
shipment damaged, G.E & 
FRIGIDAIRE. Low prices. 
B.D. Pearl & Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

FOUR-PIECE Pine Bedroom 
Set. Excellent condition. 
Queen-size bed, triple dresser, 
dresser with shelved mirror, 
night stand. 4 years old. $800. 
5^-0935.

MODERN STYLE 86'" 
COUCH- Green, 3 cushions. 
Very good condition. $125, or 
best offer. Call after 5 p.m., 
568-5098.

CONTEMPORARY Stuffed 
Sofa and Chair, shades of 
brown. Excellent condition. 
Mediterranean Coffee and oc* 
logon End Tables. Parquet 
tops. 647-1608.

23 ” ZENITH BLACK Si 
WHITE CONSOLE- Needs 
work, $25.00. Upholstered 
Rcclincr, $20.00. Call after 5 
p.m., 742-8762,

SIN (Te r  VACUUM 
CLEANER- Excellent condi
tion. Yellow. With light. 
Upright. Carpet adjustment. 
$100. 569-2955.

□MISC. FOR SALE
Articlee lor Sele 41

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick 
23x32’’, 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711. Must be 
picked up before 11 a.m. 
ONLY,

A STAR ABOVE YOUR AD 
Could help to sell your Items 
faster, rent your room quicker 
and bring you better results! 
Ask the Herald Classified Ad 
taker about details. Put the 
STAR to work for you! Phone 
643-2711.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condiXion.Good for 
ilatlng, or welding. Cali 649- 
39 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

Schooli-Cleteee 19 Heiort Property 27

STOREROOM 
RSStSTRNT SUreWISOR

M anchester Memorial 
Hospital is looking for an 
energetic individual to 
assist our Store Room 
Supervisor, in the over ail 
operation of Stock Room 
Activjtles. This full-time 
position offers a com
petitive salary, and fringe

in confidence to:
MANCHESTER

M n u M i o a c o d u n n t f m e l m L

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School, 3 to 5 
pupils Tier teacher. FREE in
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Cali 646-6306, or 646-3549.

WEST DENNISS, MASS. - 
Nicely furnished 3 bedroom 
c o tta g e .  $226 w eek ly . 
Minimum 2 weeks. Call 649- 
8760.

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. $175. 646-6026.

FULL LENGTH Ranch Mink 
Coat, excellent condition. Size 
12 or 14. $800. 875-2344.

DINING ROOM SET well 
made, matching table, six 
chairs, buffet and liquor 
cabinet. $250. 646-2669.

SUN RAY OIL BURNER- 
Pcdisllc mount. Never used. 
$80. Firm. Call after 6:30 
p.m., 569-0698.

Help Wanted
N.C. Latlw Operator 
ImnI Mast Operator

50 Hours, paid holidays, 
e x c e lle n t  in su ra n c e  
benefits. Apply in person

NIETIlbNICt.lNC.
Noiltoe A44A 

BOLTON

C LIP & M AILl

S *lii
The Sentry 
Free Home 
Evaluation.

What It your home worth? Our proletnonali ciR help 
you price your home to tell taiter and aainr We will 
provide you with complete marlteling, financial, end 
economic information Noobtigeiion No preiiure No 
tales pitch Of course we’d like fo sell your home for 
you Thai's our buiinett And we'reconfideni you will 
select us once you've seen our professionalism at work

r ,i- :r  m o r e  w ith

SENTRY
J Real Estate Services Inc.

29 Cormtcticut loutMvord. Cost Hodtofd 2$9*4331

NAME
ADDBESS

CITY

ZIP
PHONE

MAIL TO:
OTxe Keratb

CLASSIFIED A O V i n T l l l H O

P.O. BOX 591
ManelMtUr. Conn. 0*040

EXAMPLE:
15 Words for 6 Days

Only *9.00□ CHECK ENCLOSED
FILL IN ONE WORD PER BLANK — MINIMUM 15 WORDS

KATHY BARRACLIFFE SAYS:
“ I lo v e  w o rk in fl a t Ih a  M a t d o w n . . .  Y o V H  lo ve  

It l o o r
<1̂ , nn ’8 ....................15.90 par hr to aUrt
'  l p N’8 ..................$5.10 par hr to atari
PaM holldaya. vacaHont, marileal and l"««;anw 
banalHa, pay Incraaaa altar probatlonarypariod, 
uniform allowanc#, and many othar banafllt.

Call Oua BoWnaon, DN8 or Pat Souclar, 
ADN8,forap^lcatlon.

T E L  647-9194
THE MEADOWS 

CONVALESCENT CENTER
SSS Wdwall St, ManehMiar, C t  06040 

earn ue. cioM to MiBcnwiw
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BUSINESS & SERVICE

n i R P P T O R Ym Jf I  1 ^  Kpi . I  i n i  I
ftrv/C M  Otf0r0d 31 Scrv/CM Otf»r»d 31 P lln ling -P ap tring

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

BUSINE.SS At INDIVIDUAL 
IN C O M E  T A X E S 
PREPARED -  In the com
fort of your homo or office 
Call G4B-7633. for an appoint
ment.

INCOME TAX Preparation 
Experienced. At your home. 
Call Dan Mosler, 649-3329 or 
62S-8263.
y///y/yyvy-ymyy»yyyy‘yy'y///'y'.

IN C O M E  TAX 
PREPARATION - Your home 
or mine. Dan Wade, Tax Con
sultant. 871-9554.
v///>»y///y/x^yymmy‘:m ‘y/y///

ALLAN T. KEELER’S TAX 
SERVICE. Tax Returns done 
in the privacy of your home. 
Call 871-I781. for appointment. 
y,y/yym 'yyyy»m yyM m 9m m  
kLL  TY PES OP TAXES 
PR EPA R ED - Individual 
partnership , corporations! 
Will come to your home. Call 
568-5742.

ACCURA'rE. ' . .....................
E X P E R IE N C E D  TAX 
IIELP-Your home. l.ow cost. 
Small Business? Sold Home? 
Itemized d e le tio n s 633-1267

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
PREPARED -  After 5 
w e e k d a y s , a n y t im e  
weekends. Phone I,owell 
Thompson at 643-2870

CARPET INSTALLATION - 
.Stair shifts. Repairs. Carpets 
Steam Cleaning. F ree es
timates. Call 649-6265.

WILLING TO CARE FOR one 
child (girl). Al.so can be com
panion for lonely 6 year old 
girl. Must be in my home. 
A vailable any tim e . Very 
reasonable. Call 569-2645 
anytime.

C&M TREE SERVICE - Free 
estim ates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s . C om pa ny 
M a n c h e s te r -o w n e d  and 
operated. Call 646-1.327

REWEAVING burn holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

ODD .ions DONE - Cellars, 
a t t i c s ,  g a r a g e s ,  y a rd s  
c le a n e d ,  m o v in g ,
trucking.Ixiam for sale Lawn
servlee. No job too big or 

22 .small 568-8522

COMPLETE CARPET & Tile 
Installation and repairs Free 
estimates Call 646-3745, after 
5 p.m.

BRICK, BLOCK, .STONE. 
Flreplaces.concrete. Cliimnev 
repairs. No job too Small 
Save! Call 644-8356 for es
timates

CHILD CARE - For ages 2 
thru 8, in my Slate l.iccn.sed 
Home Hour.s: 7 to6daily Hot 
lunch, laundry and overtime 
,services offered. Excellent 
references. 643-9677

WATERPROOFING- 
f la tc h w a y s . F o u n d a tio n  
Cracks, Tile Lines, Sump 
Pumps. Window Wells, Gravi
ty  F e e d s .  30 Y e a r s  
Flxpcriencc! 643-4953, 242- 
5915.

W ILL B A B Y S IT  FO R  
TODDLER OR INFANT in 
my home while you work 
nights. Have 3 year old that 
loves company. Call after 4 
PM, 568-9318

YOUNG WOMAN WILL DO 
HOUSE CLEANING. For 
more information, please call 
646-5218.

ED’S LIGHT TRUCKING-At
tics & Cellars Cleaned. For 
Free E.stimate, call 646-1943 
anytime.

i.IGHT TRUCKING - Moving 
large appliances. Cellars, a t
tics, and garages cleaned 
.Some Painting done. Also 
L o a m , S an d  & G ra v e l  
delivered 644-1775, nr 644- 
9532.

LICENSED DAY CARE in 
my home. First and second 
shift openings availahle. 742- 
5473.

Palntlng-Paporlng 32

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work references 
Free estim ates. Fully in- 
.sured. Martin Mat.son, 649- 
4431

A rtic la t lo r Sale 41

SW IM M IN G  I’OOl.S 
DISTRIlUrrOR forced Indis
pose ol brand new 3F long 
above ground pools complete 
with sundeck, fencing, filter 
and includes full Installation 
A sking $989 F in an c in g  
available Call Stan collect 
203-2,36-5871

to H P 36" CUT - Electric 
start Hahn Riding Mower "78 
Demo. $9t9 96 .Sudden Service 
Corp.. 644-itl48

80 INCH GREEN VELVET 
loose p illow  hack sofa . 
Excellent ciualily ai\d condi
tion. $200 3’wo winghack 
ch.airs, green ami blue print on 
0 II w h it c t) a c k g r o u n d 
Excellent ipialitv and condi
tion $115 each 'Call 646 ,3939 
after 5 PM

TOPCON SUPER DM-CC 
with hT,8, 50 MM. auto winder 
find high mag Waist level 
finder, $400 CANON G HI 40 
MM FI.7 range finder $80 
646 ,3956

1970 FORI) PICKUP- $150 
Ethan Allen BucklHiard Coffee 
Table, excellent condition $95 
Old Oak Chest, $85 Singer Ziz- 
Zag Sewing Machine, colonial 
cabinet, like new, $75 Call 
■228 .3930, after .3 p ni

* TAG SALES
TAG SALE- Inside, Contents 
of house and barn. 51 Mill 
Street, off Route 83 Saturdav 
10 to 5

Oogs-Bfrdi-Pels 43

32 Building Contracting 33

EX PER T PAINTING and 
LANDSCAPING Specializing 
in Exterior House Painting. 
T ree  prun ing , sp 
mowing, weeding.
7947.

sp ray in g . 
Call 742-

SNOW-PLOWING- Availabje 
all w inter, night o r d a ^  
SANDING AVAILA BLE, 
TOO, Don’t wait til it snows! 
Call 6464)743. after 3;30 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL 
D R E S S M A K IN G  & 
ALTERATIONS done in my 
home. Please call 646-4972, 
Monday thru Friday. 10:00 
a m. to 3:00 p.m.

CROSSEN ELECTRIC Will 
light up your life! Residential 
Wiring. Call 871-0166 days; 
646-5283 evenings.

WILL CLEAN CELLERS and 
attics and haul away scrap 
iro n  FRFIE  of cha 
Telephone 644-3234

c h a rg e .

QUALITY PAINTING and 
P aper Hanging by Willis 
S c h u ltz .  F u l ly  in s u re d  
references. 649-4M3,

J.P , LEWIS It SON- Interior 
and Exterior painting, paper 
hanging, remodeling, carpen
try. Fully insured. 649-9658,

A iW  PAINTING Contrac
tors. Quality painting and 
paper hanging a t reasonable 
rates. Fully insured. Free 
Estimates, Call Wayne 649- 
7696.

PERSONAL Paperhanging 
For particular people, by 
Dick. Call 643-5703 anytime.

PROFE.SSIONAL PAINTING 
AND PAPERING - Interior 
specialists, Commerical and 
residential, Free estimates, 
fully in.sured. 646-4879.

TEACHERS- Experienced 
E x te r io r  P a in t e r s  now 
booking for spring / summer 
lo b s . F re e  E s t im a te s .  
Reasonable rates. 649-5873.

Building Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS Carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3446.

CUSTOM Carpentry - homes. 
Additions, Repairs, Cabinets. 
Call Gary Cushing 345-2009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
trac ting . R esidential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
buiit home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

N EW TO N  S M IT H - 
Remodeling, Repairs, and 
Rec-Rooms. No job to small. 
649-3144,

CARPENTRY & MA.SONRY - 
Additions and Remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote 649-0811,

C A R PEN TER  - R e p a irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria, 644-1796. ’

FIRST CLASS CARPENTRY 
- Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms. ,35 
years experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets and Formica Tops, 
Roofing, Gutters, Room Ad
ditions, Decks, All types of 
Rem odeling and R epairs. 
Phone 643-6017.

LEO N  C IE S Z Y N S K I 
BUILDER- New Homes, Ad
ditions, Rem odeling, Rec 
Rooms, Garages, Kitchens 
Remodeled, Ceilings, Bath 
T ile, D orm ers, Roofing. 
Residential or Commercial. 
649-4291.

LI RENTALS

Booms for Rent 52

A COMPLETE BOARDING 
KENNEL for Dogs and Cats. 
Dog Bathing and grooming. 
For reservations, please call 
Canine Holiday inne, 200 
Sheldon Road, Manchester 
646-5971

ONE MALE TOY. POODLE- 
With papers 12 weeks old 
$1IK). ('all 646-1,341 anytime.

HANDLING CLASSES - 
Breed and obedience offered 
bv South Windsor Kennel 
club 8 week course beginning 
April 4 & 5. For information 
684 5191. 875-9127, and 563- 
0128

PARAKEETS- Buy Direct 
From The Breeder! Cages 
and Supplies available. Call

THOMPSON HOUSE- Cen
tra lly  located. Downtown 
M a n c h e s te r .  K i tc h e n  
privileges. Call 649-2,358.

FURNISHED SLEEPING 
ROOM for mature gentleman. 
Modern bath. Parking. No 
c o o k in g .  S e c u r i t y  and  
refereneSi. $1.30 monthly. Call
64,3-2121.

633 8825 anytime. 

Musical Inttrum ents 44

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
ROOM - Fully furnished. 
Stove, refrigerator, and linens 
provided. 801 Main Street, 
Manchester. 649-9879.

Apartments For Rent S3

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings? 
No fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

MANCHESTER- West Center 
Street, Four room apartment. 
Tile bath, appliances, private 
entrance and storage. Good 
lo c a tio n . A v a ila b le  im 
mediately. (Juict or retired

NELCO SEWING MACHINE- 
B uilt - in button holer, 
decorative stitches Excellent 
condition, including eahinet 
$150 649-6437.

M IN T  C O N D IT IO N  
HOSPITAL BED- Manual 
Best Offer. Call 649-9lt>;i

BUNK BED- Maple, in good 
condition $65.00. Call 528- 
7317.

* TAG SALES

1 2 PRICE ON GUITARS and 
ete. Rivers Music, 7 Main 
Street, New Britain. 225-1977. 
Expecting a tax refund? 
layaways invited.

LUDWIG 7 PIECE DRUM 
SET- B la c k , p e a r l  and 
chrome. Snare with covers, 
zildjon, cvmhils, extras! $850 
firm. Call between 4 and 6 
p m .  ask for Donald. 649-9329.

12 STR IN G  HARM ONY 
GUITAR with case. Excellent 

'condition Must sell. $70. Call 
Joanne, mornings at 647-1246,

MARLBORO P.A. SYSTEM- 
$460 Also; 2 Peavev Columns^ 
$250. Call 643-9098.’

rsons. References, securi
ty. No pets, o r children. 
U nheated , $215 m onthly .

pets.
7047.

Boats-Accassorlas 45

TAG SALE - Fishing Tackle 
and Camping Items. Sunday 
March 18th., from 10:00 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m., at 371 West Mid
dle Turnpike, Manchester,

TAG SALE - Sunday March 
18th. - 9:30 to 3:00: 102 Antiques 
Winthrop (Bush Hill to Garnet 
to Winthrop). Moving- baby 
e q u ip m e n t ,  c h i l d r e n s  
clothing, toys, books, movie 
editor, misrallaneous.

1974 FU R Y  - 16> i-foot 
fiberglass, tilt trailer, with
1975 55-horsepower outboard 
Chevy engine. 2 tanks. $2,500. 
Also’50 horse Johnson out
board. $300. 228-0475 or 228- 
9550.

RETIRED BUILDER - rec 
rooms, hung ceilings, ceramic 
ti le , p lum bing , e le c tr ic .  
Richard Young. 649-1975. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
RootIng-SIdIng-ChImne/ 34

BIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding gutters 
and trim. Roofing installation 
and repairs 649-6495, 871-2323.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates, 30 
years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof, 
siding or gutter for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

TR A C Y  B R O T H E R S r 
oof.

Commercial & ?lesidentia1. 
Free Estimates. 872-6269.

41

THE PACK RAT Antiques & 
Collectibles. Open Sunday. 12 
to 5 PM. 40 Flora Road, off 
Route 85. Bolton.

FR EE ESIMATES, FR EE 
IN SPE C T IO N . C him ney  
repair and cleaning. Phone 
646-0686, Irvin.

Heating-Plumbing 35

.SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
re p a irs ,  p lugged d ra in s , 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  r o o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
m odernization, e tc . F ree 
Estim ate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
& HEATING - R e p a irs . 
Remodeling. Pumps repaired 
/ replaced. Free estimates. 
E lectric drain-snaking. 24- 
hour service. 646-0237.

Flooring 36

FLOOR SANDING AND 
REFINISHING. Floors like 
new. (Specializing in older 
floors.) Staining floors. No 
waxing. Also Ceiling and 
Interior Painting. John Ver- 
faillc. 646-5750 after 6 PM.

d u n m ir u o ^  MR
SPMW JPECmS!
A%tec

Chimney 
Sweeps

m itaMi te rM
•f ehlaiiy firti 
vlthitt mkiii I 
M il. . .

Tm  $n$«ri 
Kitm M i

371 MKM I T / V i  
lUlicNESTa

643-0130

WANTED TO RENT- Small 
house o r heated co ttage. 
Manchester-surrounding 
area. 649-3196 after 6 p.m.. 
keep trying.

GENTLEMAN WOULD LIKE 
TO RENT Small furnished or 
unfurnished ap artm en t in 
Manchester area. Willing to 
offer yard work in exchange 
for moderate rent. Reply to: 
Box D, c /o  M a n c h e s te r  
Herald.

M IS Q U A M IC U T , R .I .  
C O T T A G E - S le e p s  6. 
Available June. $150 weekly. 
Families only. 643-9986 after 4 
p.m.

[ 1 AUTOMOTIVE
•••••••••••••••••a t* * * * * * *
Autos For Sale 61

WE PAY $10 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey at Tolland 
Auto Body. 528-1990.

MONTE CARLO 1973, Power 
s te e r in g , pow er b ra k e s , 
automatic, $1,575, Call 649- 
1149 anytime.

1976 CHEVETTE SCOOTER - 
26,000 miles, very good condi
tion. $2,000 firm. Call 643-4461.

AMC 1978 M A TA D O R 
STATION WAGON - Loaded, 
all options. $5350 firm. 528- 
8817,

1975 MAVERICK- 4 door 
sedan  A u tom atic , pow er 
steering. Excellent condition. 
$2000, Call 646-2972. after 4:00 
p.m.

1971 DODGE DEMON 340- 4 
speed, asking $800. Call 649- 
8055 anytime.

1974 PINTO WAGON- Low 
mileage. $1950. Fully 
equipped. Call 289-7123.

1977 CUTLASS SUPREME- 2 
Door Hardtop. Landau top. 
Air cond ition ing . R adio . 
Cruise Control. Tilt steering. 
Excellent shape! 42,000 miles. 
Best offer over $4200. Call 646- 
7297, or 646-6897.

Write to: P.O. Box 244, East- 
ford, Conn.

APARTMENT and HOUSES 
For Rent. We have 100s of ren
tals in all Areas, Prices and 
Sizes. Call Rental Assistors, 
236-5646. Small Fee.

. MANCHESTER- Main Street, 
2/3 room apartments, heated. 
Hot w ater, appliances. No 

ets. Parking. Security. 523-

QUIET PLEASANT FOUR 
ROOMS- S eco n d  f lo o r .  
Mature, responsible adults on
ly, No pets. Security, Call 
after 6 p.m., 649-5897.

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT 
- Heat, appliances, no pets, 
references, security, liase. 
$230. 649-3340.

O N E  B E D R O O M
A PA RTM EN T- On M ain 
Street, available Immediate
ly. $175 monthly, includes: 
Heat, stove, and refrigerator. 
One months security. Call 
after 7 p.m., 644-2314.

1969 M E R C U R Y
MONTERAY- 4 door sedan, 
automatic. $350 or best offer. 
Call after 6 PM. 646-2544.

1965 C H E V E L L E  
CONVERTIBLE- 6 cylinder. 
Automatic. Power steering. 
79,250 miles. Moving out of 
state. $725 firm. 649-5550.

SU PER  1972 MERCURY 
CAPRI - 2 door, 4 speed, stan
dard transm ission , rad ia l 
tires, very clean, extra good 
gas mileage. Must be seen. 
633-8863 keep trying.

1974 COUGAR XR7- Power 
s te e rin g , pow er b ra k e s , 
automatic transmission, AM- 
FM radio, air conditioning. 
31,000 m iles, reg u la r gas 
engine. $3200. Call after 12. 
646-7489.

1969 MUSTANG FASTBACK - 
Many new parts, excellent 
running condition. As is $700. 
649-3847.

1966 NEWPORT CHRYSLER- 
383 - Running condition. Good 
for parts. Asking $100.643-0290 
or 643-5309.

CAPRI 1976 - 4 cylinder Sports 
Coupe. 29,000. AM-FM radio 
and clock. Mint condition. 
Extra wheels and tires. Call 
Sunday, 649-3919.

1971 FORD GALAXY 500. 
Body rusted and dented. One 
bad valve. But still a great car 
for $300. Call 649-7876 days.

BUICK 1976 L E S A B R E  
CUSTOM- 4 door hardtop. 
Excellent condition Fully 
equipped. Asking $3200, Call 
owner 644-8247.

1977 C H E V Y  1 /2  TON 
PICKUP- Custom ize. Asking 
$4500 or best offer. Call 647- 
9261 before noon, or after 6 
p.m.

1972 CH EV Y  VAN- TO 
TRADE for newer model. M,- 
000 miles. Gof/d condition. If 
you want to trade down. Call 
643-5747.

1976 FORD VAN- V-8 stan
dard. Radio. Carpeting, pan
elling. 52,000 miles. Good con
dition. $3695, or best offer. 
Call 742-7967, ask for Bob.

1977 DODGE BlOO VAN- 6 
cylinder, automatic, Mwer 
steering . Good conclition. 
$3900. 646-3322, 8-5.

1978 C H E V R O L E T  E L  
CAMINO PICKUP - "Black 
Knight Edition.’’ 8 cylinder, 
au to m a tic  tra n sm iss io n , 
power steering, AM-FM. Rear 
tonneau cover. Low mileage

Sew Slimming

Beauty! A rare find! $5495. 
Low Down Paymet 
finance available. Suburban
M o to r  C a r ,  R o u te  83, 
M anchester /  Talcottville 
Town Line. 649-2076, "Where 
All The Nice Cars Are” .

Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

1973 HONDA CB 450. Low 
mileage. Excellent condition. 
$650. Call 643-58'l9.

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE- Lowest Rates 
Available! Im m ediate Bin
ding. Sunny Day Option, Call 
Joan, 643-1126.

8 176
AU nzB

38-50
A flattering yoke and a 
slimming front panel for 
the larger figure.

No. 8176 with Photo- 
Guide is in Sizes 38 to 
60. Size 40, 44 bust, 3% 
yards of 45-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in  sizes shown.

Campers-Trallers 
Mobile Homes

TO OKDEO, land It.oo far aad 
■attm, plaa 354 lar paitJia mi 
aaadllai.

65

VOLKSWAGEN POP. UP 
CAMPER 1970- Can sleep 
Excellent running condition. 
Standard shift. Some body rot. 
$1695. Call 649-1700.

Trucks for Sale 62

1977 DODGE SPORTSMAN 
window van. Excellent condi
tion. Very low mileage. Cap
ta in s  c h a irs . S te reo  and 
cassette, Radials. 429-9461.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 squarfe feet, center of 
M anchester, a ir  con- 
ditioninr 
Call 643-
ditioning and parking 

3-^51.

sue BURNETT 
Manchester Evening Herald 
1140 Ave. of Amerlcaa 
New York. lf.Y. 10036
Print Nam. M irn t wlUi ZIP 
CODE, Styla Nimbir aid Slif.
FASHION 79 is filled 
with many lovely designs. 
Also 2 BONUS Coupons!

Price . . .  92.00 a copy. 
Add $2.00 for the New 
SUCCESS IN SEWING.

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

Apartments For Rent S3

MANSFIELD. CONN.- Three 
bedroom Duplex for rent. I 
1/2 baths. Basement, carpet 
and appliances. $250 monthly. 
Utilities not included. Phone 
before 4 p.m , 528-4186; after 5 
p.m.. 1-423-3793.

3 1/2 ROOM APARTMENT- 
Downtown Manchester. Heat 
and hot water included. $185 
m o n th ly . C a ll 528-9885 
weekdays.

H E A T  P A ID - S u n n y  1 
bedroom. No lease required 
Only $175. (745-2) Rental 
Assistors. 236-5646, small fee.

C A R P E T E D  O N E
BF'DROOM- Appliances and 
more! Just $205. (719-4). Ren
tal Assistors, 236-5646, small 
fee,

M O D E R N  4 ROOM 
APARTM ENT D UPLEX- 
Carpeted with dishwasher and 
stove. $235 monthly. No pets. 
Security and lease. 649-8365, 
after 5 p.m. Available April 
I5th.

6 ROOMS ON Center Street, 
C arpeted . $270. S ecurity . 
Lea.se. Call 649-2871.

MANCHESTER - CENTRAL 
LOCATION. F irs t floor, 4 
room s. $200 p e r  m onth . 
S ecu rity , r e fe re n c e s , no 
utilities. Call 643-4816.

SECOND FLOOR - 4 r ^  
apartment. $200. No children. 
References and security. Call 
643-9415.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
OffteM -Storts for Rent 55

ATTRACTIVE 3 room office. 
Ideal location. $300 including 
u ti l i t ie s .  Don H o rrij |an , 
Barrows Company. 647-lwX).

MANCHESTER- Main Street 
modem office available. 400 
sq. ft. Heal, AC included. Call 
646-2469 or 646-2755.

466 MAIN STREET. North of 
Post office, about 5,000 sq. ft, 
of centrally located space. 
Ideal for store, office or other 
business or commercial use. 
Call 646-2426 9-5 pm.

MODERN, CARPETED, air 
conditioned offices, ample 
free parking. Broad Street 
location. Can 646-8422 or 646- 
5762.

jT 5 .n n R ic ic s  iM V

ATURD* 
MARCH 17.

FREE
10,000 S&H GREEN STAMPS

With the purchase of any New 
Or Used Car.

/MORÎ fY i
$15 ( i l lB b n .  ■ » ( ■ $ « ,  ( I M .  M U I3 I

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

cfo u r
<W rthday

March I I ,  1979
This coming year you could be 
rather lucky at things you ei
ther create or inaugurate, pse 
your ambition and imagination 
to the fullest.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Sit
uations where you can use 
your leadership qualities will 
be the ones you shine at today. 
Your way of doing things is just 
a shade or two better than 
others. Learn more about your
self by sending for your copy of 
Astro^raph Letter. Mail $1 for 
each to Astro-Graph, P.O. Box 
489, Radio City Station, N.Y. 
10019. Be sure to specify birth 
sign.
ARIES (March ll-Aprll 19)
Things you do with the family 
will turn out to be the most 
pleasant today. It might be a 
crazy, but extremely fulfilling, 
day.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) The
more people you are around 
today the better you'll like It. If 
you don't have plans, make 
some which involve sharing in 
a group activity.
QEMINI (May 21-June 20) Com
petition stimulates and brings 
out the best in you today. This 
should be a rewarding day if 
you choose activities with this 
in mind.

B tn yt World — Jim Btrry

ettnofNCA lr«

•7 CAN'T TAKE ANY MORE ADS FOR 
RECORDS AND TAPES. STOP! I'LL BUY! 
ANYTHINOIPLEASEI

Poamits — Charlat M. Schulx
e v e n in g  h e r a l d . Sat.. March 17. 1979- PAGE FIFTRITm

At 13, Paternity 
Suit Doesn’t Fit

d e a r  ABBY: Is it possible for s 13-;esr-old boy to fsther 
a child? Our oeighhor claims that our 13-year-old son, Ver
non, got Cathy, their 15-year-old daughter, pregnant.

Vernon has always been big for his age, but he never was 
a runaround, and he hardly ever looked at a girl. He has 
never been in any kind of trouble, ^ e 's  a good student and 
an altar boy at church.

Vernon said he fooled around with Cathy “some," but he 
wasn’t the only one. Cathy says she ia sure Vernon ia the 
one, but she admitted to having given in to three other boys.

Cathy refuses to have an abortion because it's against her 
religion. She is very religious and always said she wanted to 
be a nun. .

We don't know where to turn, Abby. If it’s our son’s baby, 
we.want to do the right thing, but if it isn’t, we don’t see why 
we should be stuck with the responsibility, expense and so 
on.

Can you help us7
MONTANA MESS

DEAR MESS: First, you need leme expert legal advice. 
If you can't aRord a lawyer, coneult your local Legal AiM 
Society. Then get cone coBaseUng from your ckrgyaan, 
FaaHly Service and/er Plamied Pareathoed ofSce. It ia eb- 
viMa that beth Vernon and Cathy need to know a let more 
abont the birds and the bees and PEOPLE. What Idds don't 
knew CAN hart them.

DEAR ABBY: I am 10 and take piano lessons, but I hste 
it. My lessons are almost over for the year, but my Mom 
says 1 have to take piano lessons again next year, and I don’t 
want to.

What should I do?
PIANO LESSON HATER

DEAR HATER: Take your leeeone and practkel Many 
adnlta have told me (hat one of the blggeet regreta of their 
Uvee if having quit music lessons. Bnt not one who qnit has 
said that he wos glad he did.

DEAR ABBY: I am 18 and need some advice. My 
boyfriend (20) keeps asking me questions which are none of 
his business: such as, how many guys were there before him 
and who were they.

He said if I don’t tell him it means I don’t love or trust 
him. He also says that no matter what I tell him he won’t 
hold it against me.

We’ve been going together for a year, and this is the only 
thing we ever fight about.

He insists that the past should be forgotten, yet he keeps 
bugging me to tell him everything about mine. I never ask 
him any questions about his.

What should I do? I really love him, and I don’t want to 
lose him.

BUGGED IN GAINESVILLE

DEAR BUGGED: Tell your boyfriend he'i abeeiotely 
right—the past shoold be forgotten. And if he doesn't qnit 
bngging yen, it means BE doesn't love or tmet YOU.

CONFIDENTIAL TO DISCOURAGED IN DENVER: 
Try harder. SeU-diadpUne can bo Jnat as aeU-satiifying as 
■eU-indilgeace. And infinitely more rewarding.

Do yon hate to write letteri oi condolences, congrstala- 
tions, and thanks. It's not difficalt when yon let Abby guide 
yon in her booklet, “How to Write Lettort lor AU 
Otcasiont.- Send II and a long, stamped (28 cental, eeU- 
addresaed envelope to Abby: 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly 
HOli, CaliL 90212.

(  Astrograph

‘ THIS REPORTER HAS 
NEVERINTERVIEO/EPA 
liWRSE aASEBALLTEAM"

‘  THEMANA6ER IS 
INEPT ANP THE PUWERS 

ARE HOPELESS"

VtHi

ItlElJiaSAi'.HOIt^EVER. 
|THAnH£CAT0<ER6KlNP 
0FCUTE,ANPTH£RI6HT- 
FIELIW,U)H0HASCARK 
HAIR,I5VBW BEAUTIFUL"

600P ARTICLE, HUH?
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Prltcllla’s Pop — Ed Sullivan
I  CAN’T PLAV LEFT 
nELP THIS YEAR.'I’VE 
PEVELOPEP A V)/EEP 

ALLER(3S>'

a

IF I  GO IN THERE, 
ILL SPENP ALL MV 
TIME SNEEZING 
C(DU6HING

0 19?V Pr WCA tec 1 M Meg u S Pel 0*1

WE'LL SEE THAT SOU 
GETTOP-NCnCH 
MEPICAL HELP.'

KIPPING?

Captafn Easy — Crooks & Lawranca
YOWB HEARP 
FROM WASH 
ANP EASY?

HEARD WHAT? ' 
FROM WHO- 1 
MEAN WHOMFj

THE RADIO OPERATOR 
OF A 5HIP THAT JUST 
POCKED IN NEW YORK!,

FIRST HE CALLED T A U  R)6HT.
THE COMPANV-BUT /  CONFOUND IT! 
WHEN HE SAID HE I BUT SET TO THE 
HAD NEWS OF )VASH\POINTl„,IWMr i 
THE SWITCHBOARD N. NEWS 11 

, (SIRL RELAYED HIS 
p ^ A L L T O M E l

Ur

Alley Oop — Dave Graua
T H E  S M E L L  O F  W A T E R  
G R E E T S  M Y N O S E .' I 'M  
S U IR E  ~ m E  R IV E R  M U S T  

B E  c l o s e !

h e r b  w e  a r e , b o y s .' TWIS'S
W H E R E W E ’R E  G O N N A  G E T  

R ID  O F  OU' H O O K -T X n W  .'

The Flintatonaa — Hanna Barbara Productlona

2) O K A Y , 
D IN O , , 

F E T C H  /....

G O S H , '/B A H , THE O L D  V  T N E  
F R E D -  \  DINO VVOULD HAVE 1 'O L D  
D IN O 'S  DIVED R IG H T INTO I P IN .O

c e r t a i n l y  t h e  w a t e r /  >  ■
' C H A N G ED  — ---------------------

/

DIDN'T
HAYe
TOO

MUCH ,
s e n s e !

The Born LoMr — Art Sanaom

CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) Your 
magnedc personality Is show
ing today. Don’t be surprised II 
you find yourself surrounded 
by friends and admirers.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Facades 
ol superficial people don't fool 
you today. You know where the 
real values In life He and this Is 
where and with whom you’ll 
spend your time.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Joy 
and happiness will come lo you 
today from two separate sourc
es, yet each will Involve your 
sharing ol something.
LIBRA (Sept. 2$-Oct. 23) Even 
though It Is Sunday, something 
quite fortunate could happen 
today to affect your career or 
work In some manner. The 
rewards are large.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Lady Luck Is making certain 
that all goes well with you 
today. Don't be surprised If you 
pick up an admirer or two. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) When you aren’t looking 
today, something very unusual 
could occur to bring you happi
ness, as well as possibly add
ing to your collection ol things. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19) 
There isn’t much chance you'll 
be bored today. Friends who 
always coma up with new and 
different things to do will be 
camping on your doorstep. 
AQUARIUS (Jin. 20-Feb. 19) 
Your Ingenuity can be put to 
very profitable use today, so be 
prepared to use it. Something 
beneficial could even develop 
at a social gathering.

INEWSPAPte ENTtRPmsf »ss« >
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Winthrop — Dick Cavalll
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FJA R TV ...

ANCD I PIPNV 
HAVE TOPS) 
ANYTH INC?.’'
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" Y 3U  GAN H A V E
T H IS 'A O N D E R m L
P$?IZE,WINfTHRDf?,

IF VCtlOD 
HCHAE .  

R I6 iH rN C W .»

1
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Short Riba — Frank Hill
ALLOW ME 1D1IN T H O P ^

E R E N D I^fM -IHE ------------
!«SOB FU-ON-U
/

ZF10U WILL TURN captain I  WILL
FUJB,SUP6KHEgO^CK SLAC^V 
INTO HONOiZABLE FRO©.- JO B S  

^  Y O U .

•  MNIbf WA.HWTH

WELL, AT LEAST ILL BE 
ABLE TO L E A P  TALL
B U I L D I N 0 S

Our Boarding Houao Thia Funny World
BLIME/, I  ̂ A76 tO 
THE CHAP. 1 PO 
PELievE /(WRE wy 
CLP CLASSMATE 
FROM OXFORD, “ 
ENRV 'A R R I*5N ! 
ARUM 
LOT 

THEM 
PON^,
RIOHT
MATE

Tvfl666, 
W R E  

, AN OLD 
'SCOTLAND 

VARP 
M A N , 
HOW’6  

TrtUR6TVi5
ACC.ENT 
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"THUR$TV HAP TO WIN6 
IT WHEN THE MAJOR 
PIPNT COME UP
v i T H  A  s c r i p t : 

d o in g  a
COCKNEY ACCENT 
INSTEAD O F  THE
g e n t r y  b u t  he

MAY GET AWAY
W IT H  i t ;

TO

]K/BE A  COCKNEY
•  ««ai WA.teB.fM Oio ua nroa

GENTLEMAN
O j - J l

\m
MfNaMghi Syad., lac.

J

\

3 - / 7
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"Are you sure the world la 
ready for a bubbie-gum p izu?”

ACROSS

t First-rate 
(comp wd )

5 Acknowledge 
9 Prevaricate

12 English river
13 Half (prefix)
14 Gold (Sp )
15 Car
16 American 

Indians
17 Golfer Hogan
18 Georgia city 
20 Hereditary

"blueprints”
22 Brick earner
23 Southern 

state (abbr)
24 Pounds (abbr 
27 Last letter 
29 Eastern

mystics 
33 Bowman's 

sport
35 Style
36 Admirer
37 Swam
40 December 

visitor
42 Musical pair
43 Noun suffix
44 Accountant 

(abbr)
46 Not forward 
48 Not at all (2 

w ds)
50 Hardware
53 Mouth part
54 Muggy 
56 Smear
56 Landing boat
59 Melody
60 Light tan
61 Twice
62 Skmny
63 Departed

DOWN

1 Auto club

2 Egg cell
3 Note (Let )
4 Tennyson 

hero
5 Apart
6 Animal doctor 

(abbr.)
7 Last tetter
8 Sagaciously
9 Part of the ear

10 Irritates
11 Era 
19 Step 
21 Ruth's

companion
24 Experiment 

rooms
25 L a _____tar

pits
26 Scrutinize
26 Group of two
30 Injure w ith . 

horns
31 Roman date
32 Dry

Answer to Previoui Puzzle
S S I

34 Chest with 
shelves

38 Cleaning 
implement

39 Mohorovicic 
discontinuity

41 Having no 
feet

45 Conscious
47 Sing Swiss

□C3D
□DEI

i t y l t
48 Condilionslly
49 ChooMi
5 1 Ornimsntal 

labfic
52 Aquatic ipon
53 L iw  d tg r t t  

(tbbr.)
55 A c trn i 

Firrow
57 Exetpt

1 i 3 4 1 7 “ « r I& 7T
12 13 u
IS 11 17

11 11 1 21
23 124 2S " ■ " 1 0̂ IT

3] 1 1 „
36 1 1
40 1 1

44
1

4S 46 1 SO SI 62
S3 S4 SB SI S7
SS S9 SO
SI 62 S3

-12
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f Win at bridge

Safety play for contract

NORTH M7-A 
e  A9S 
W 75 
a K J9J
♦ K J42

WEST EAST
e g  10 2 « J 8 7 6
VAQ4 2  WJ 10 986
a 843 2 a s
A 10 8 ♦  Q 9 5

SOUTH 
a K43 
W KS 
a A Q 10 7
♦  A763

V ulnerable: N either 
D ealer: South
West North East South 

INT
Pass 3 NT Pass Paaa 
Pass

Opening lead ; A 10

The actual hand showi 
East with three cluba to the 
queen. If he puts up hla 
queen, South Juat plays his 
ace and seta fourclub tricki.Ige
If he holds the queen back, 
South gets only three clubs. 
But two apades and (our

By Oswald Jacoby 
a ^  Alan Sontag

There la an excellent chap
ter on safety plays in “Play 
of the Hand with Black
wood.”

Here ia an old hand that ia 
well worth study.

You are in three notrump 
against a 10 of cluba lead. 
Can you play safe (or your 
contract? '

You certainly can, unless 
that lead happened to be a 
singleton. Just duck In both 
hands!

diamonds get him to the 
magic total of nine.

If West has led from Q-10- 
9-8, South will play hla ace of 
cluba next. East will show 
out and South will have a 
proven finesse.

And if West started with 
queen-lO-small, the queen 
would drop on the third lead. 
South would collect one leaa 
trick than he could have 
scored, but hla contract 
would have been safe.

A i m u f i i i p i p f t i

n ,.B
e  K X X X
WAX
•  J X X X
A A X X
A Wisconsin reader wanto 

to know the correct response 
to partner's one-diamond 
opening.

The correct reeponae Is 
one spade. You plan to bid 
again.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRUiC ASIN.)

(Do you have a quaallon lor 
lha axparta? Wrila "Aak lha 
Exparla,"  care of thIa nawa v  
par. Individuat quaaflona a t 
ba answarad If accompanied 
by slampad, aalf-addraaaad 
envalopea. The moat Intaraal- 
Ing queallona will ba uaaa In 
this column and will receive 
copies o l JACOBY MODERN.)

HtathclIH — Qaorga Q«t«ly

Bugs Bunny — Halmdahl & StofftI

Tonight Vm  m e $ ip -
ING AT/MY FIR9T 
MeeTiNG 4 $  N e w  
W e J IP g N T  OF ■ 
W0Y4L OKPBR  ( 
/M U ^K W A TG .'jf'^^yg 

FUN'

That g w o r p '5 oonha
TAKE A LI'L 

G6TTIN' 
u e e D  

TO-'
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VCNTMTK)N 
SHEET METAL 

CONTAACTORS

AIACONOITIONINO
REFfltOEAATlON

HEATINO

New England Mechanical Services, Inc.
Route #83, P.O. Bo« 3147 
TalcotIvHle, Conn. 06066 

^  Tel. (203) 643-2738
NORMAN A. HAU

PAEtlOCNT

WE SELL • WE SERVICE • WE CARE

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
TINTt, GOTI, lU iH M  M U ,  AM MATTMSIEI. 

tT0m,UUITEMI

FARR’S
7Nf lYtUrTHINO I 7 0 M

CAMP-IMI-irOiT 2 MAIN STREET
m u  OAUT TO I  R.M. J. FARR e 043-7111

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR
by factory tra ined apaclallata

Phil Pete
Locicero end ZIdtk ARCO 0

648-5036

PAP AUTO REPAIR
704 Mein 81. * "Arco Cherga” e Menchaeler

liUNCHESTER SAFES LOCK CO.
L o a c s M ifH

4S3 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER • 643-6922 
O a a ^ ih i nni>i«»«e)wns am.-i .oo « /7/ ,^  5#I#» Co"it) ngl 0" ĈA'-gP* r z'
‘R u i)b c ;i ^

StOMlfA p
SO M41 

Hg Ŝ ed'

,„c« Bu"a«d .‘Aon I %> RepA.fS 0* All « "ds I , \ l
'*•*> K«vS SC ISO'S » / ''/ ,\M I
d's Sf'A'pi'''ed ” I

FLO’ S Cake Decorating Supplies Inc.
641-0221 875-3252

A COMPLETE Uic OF ' WILTON CAKE DECOMTHHIS
1t1 CINTIN IT. 

MANCHIITIN, CONN. 
Mon. • Stt. 10-f 
Thurt., 10-6

70 UNION ST. 
ROCKVIUe. CONN. 

Mon. • Sol. 10-5 
PrI. 10-9

W edding Cakes A Specialty

E V E B Y T H IN Q  IN

.#  MIRRORS .SHOWER DOORS 
P. STORE FRONTS. SAFETV GLASS | 
'.BATHTUB ENCLOSURES

I.A. WHITE GLASS CO.. Inc.
' FUftNiTune TOPS • picTUPe windows

r S49-7322Minclw.ltr Q T 9 * I  QIkt H  Bi.Mll 8L .
oyiR 21 rsAss ispcsirna_______»v

763
M/^IN S I

643-1191
191

M AIN  ST. 
M A N C H E STE R

643-1900

T.P. AITKIN INC.
HEATINQ •  AIR CONDITIONING 

VENTILATING •  SHEET M ETAL WORK
Induntrlal ■ Renidenlial - Gommm ial 

ESTA B L ISH ED  1634

Located 27 jreari a t .. -
27 TOLLAND TPKE., MANCHESTER 

TEL. 643-8793________

rMANCHESTER AWNING COMPANY
- Home Impiovamtnts Aluminui

'“We eJItake a ‘iJfomc out 0/ ii HWouse"

195 WEST CENTER ST 
MANCHESTER. CONN

ROGER S. ATHER. Prop.
649-3091

• 100% COTTON AND SILK CLOTHING. 
IN EMBROIDERY PRINTS AND SOLIDS. 

. HANDCRAFTED DIFTS IN BRASS.
WOOD AND MARBLE..TEAKWOOD FURNITURE IN BRASS 
AND IVORY INLAID.

EASTWEST IMPORTS
2 4 S n 0 A 0 S T . M ANC H ESnS

OPIN MON. Itvu SAT. I lo 6 THURS. HI 6 P.M.
ACROSS FROM 014.11009 DAIRY QUfEN 9Q9C

MANCHESTER
HAS IT!

Business-Directory Guide For 
Manchester and Surrounding 
Vicinity
featuring this week...

E.A. JOHNSON PAINT CO

Make Us Your Paint and Wallpaper Headquarters
. The E.A. Johnson Paint Company a t 723 Main Street, Manchester, is the town’s oldest 
and finest paint and wallpaper store. Besides being centrally located in downtown 
Manheester, they offer convenient off Main Street parking in their lot adjoining their store. 
Johnson Paint offers the complete quality line of famous Dutch Boy* and California® in
terior and exterior paints. Johnson Paint is also your headquarters for the best in 
Wallpaper, Varnishes, Duco Delux, Painter Supplies, Artist M aterials, plus Window 
Shades. Their "Color Dispenser” offers any color to suit your taste  up to 1,400 different 
color selections. Be you an am ateur or a pro — Johnson Paint Co. has the years of 
experience to assist you in all your paint, wallpaper and varnish problems. Mr. Johnson and 
all of his qualified personnel are  at your-^ervice, and are  only too pleased to offer their 
knowledge to you a t no charge. Please feel f i ^  to visit this friendly store, they like serving 
you, and are more than sure you’ll like them....

CUNLIFFE AUTO BODY

t i l L I F F E  A N th e r lw e

2 L O C A T IO N S  T O  S E R V E  Y O U
i  KUNCKSTOL IKHT ON MUM STREET 

CONFUTE NMim t COFTMO SUVKE 
LOW COST raiNTINS

WNILE YOU WAIT (PHOTO READY) 
K M U  U M  •  S T inm  •  MMU S IM

M IM T-M AN P R IM T M .
tn  MAIN BT. • MANCNItTIR • #44-1777

• SE E  U S  FO R EN G RAV ED  NAM E PLATES

• TRY OUR NEW 3-M N M  COPtlR!
4W OINTIR BT. « MANCMUTIR

RUST PRO OFING  
QUALITY USED CARS

TEL 643-0016  
C O M PLETE  BODY W ORK  

TO W IN G  - P A IN TIN G  • GLASS  
IN SU R A N C E  W O R K

FOREIQN A  DOMESTIC
ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVILLE. C O N N .

mmtrnuml

ROUTE 83, TALC O TTV ILLE, CONN.
Cunliffe Motor Sales, Inc. a t Route 83 in Talcottville has been in business in the area for 

31 years. The authorized auto body repair company features Rusty Jones rustproofing. The 
company does all types of auto body repair from m ajor collision work to small dents, as well 
as complete paint jobs for all types of cars. Cunliffe’s was founded by Arthur Cunliffe Sr. in 
1947 and the business has continued under Arthur Cunliffe J r ., Who is president of the corpora
tion. Cunliffe’s employs six persons. The business has been located on Route 83 next to the 
Steak Out for the past 15 months. Business hours are  Monday through Friday from 8 a.m . to 
5:30 p.m. and Saturdays from 8 a.m . to 1 p.m. Cunliffe’s guarantees its high quality 
workmanship.

_  _  N ia S EN  AUTO PARTS 
I SERVICE AND YOUR

^  SATISFACTION ARE THE
nnnnnn b ig g e st  p a r t s  of 

OUR BUSINESS.
646 CEN 1ER  8T„ M A N C H EST ER  

MON.-FRI, 8-8, s u n . 10-2 SfAT. 8-5 6 4 3 -4 4 9 9 : ;
;:-x«

D O N W ILU S
GARAGE

I I  Mm  St Til HMS31

S pa c la lliln g  In 
MAKE SERVICE
Frail tNNUMMM 
Ceniril Ri6W

YGUR 
INDEPENDENT ’ DEALER

• < ''' 

,'2^® 956 M A IN  ST
M.XNCIIISTKR, CONN

Serving Manchester over 5 0  y r t ,

penOsnO Th6 F/or/s(

MSTRCH6
AMnExniESit

24 BIRCH 8T.
TEL 643-6247 _  _  _

643-4444 F .T .D .
WOMO WIDE 

SMVICE

resigns,

pkons
646-0863

341 Broad St. 
Manchester
Mancheinr 
Frofetiionil Park 
Suita 105
Belly Gallagher
prop.

FAMOUS BRAND
TELEVISION - APPLIANCES

MANCHESTER

l/ l*np lkc
L-U M S 8  17

m i a m o i n

6 4 9 -3 5 8 9
Int le sup I  Ski,

Grooms Tux F6EE
Aik about our policy.

raPLE^
CARPET AND FLOOR COVBUNG

laa MAIN iiun ona aoa it,, tti f-t laait i iii f.f tel. 
MANCHOm oUl 01 toil (411 (0111(1 1434442

Connecticut's Largest floor Covering Dealer

MERCURY M
Pkona 646-2796

NO SERVICE CHARGE

RmrviUons lor • HoMs • Alrlints • StisfflsMpt
627 Main Strait Mandwatar

RAG AUTO SERVICE
e Front End Spaclallila • Tuna Up 

• Brakat A Shocka e Air Conditioning 
a Road Sarvica 

436 CENTER ST. Tal. 649-3903 MANCHESTER I

Westside Shoe Repair
566 Cenler SIreel 

Manchesler • Tel. 643-8285 
Authorized ‘'Hanover Shoe" Sales Agent 

Quality repairert o1 Footwear, Handbage and Leather 
Goods. Boot Repair Specialitls. Hand Tooled Belts - 
“Bargamot” Brass Buckles.

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5:30. Sat. 8-3:30. Closed Weds.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

0pp. Eait Cemetery

QUALITY
MEMORIALS

OVER 45 
YEARS EXPERIENCE

CHI 649-5807
HARRISON ST. 
MANCHESTER

CLYDE a MICKEY MILLER’S

PAP kUlO
r A r  PARTS

"AUTO PARTS FOR LESS’
511 E. MIDDLE TPKE.(In lh« Pwrttino Lot Bwhind 

I tm. Mtnchtslwr Qrtwn 8ho« OutUI)
T E L .  649-3528

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. A Sun. 0-6

OSTRINSKY sCRtfMETAl 
D U i n i N W t S T i  j i h I paper

MATERIALS 731 parker st
Tel. 643-5735 or 843-5879

Got A Painting Probltm7 Wa lt Help!
Srrgict Sill* mesns gorncthing lo ui -  And MfviC« mtint iptndmg 
• 'OuQh limt Wiin ,ou lo help you $tl#cl nQhl »'nish <or lh*l |Ob•DU ft punnifg $f« u8 lor piinl 6n(̂ «tFviCt whtn you pi*" youv n*il 
OtOifcl

E/lJohnson PAINT CO.

greens & THINGS
“Plant People Are  

.Vice Peop le "

298 W. M IDDLE TURNPIKE

643-1635 
Opan Dally to 8, tat i  Sun, til a

Hundreds of
Designs & Styles

PERSONRl T€€
Pwson.llied Fun S Sportwter 

-DONE WHILE YOUWAIT- 
OrMl Ollli For An, Oc c m Iot

1081 Main St.. Manchester • TelL 646-3339 
Al&^PatC^lho,Owners » JimCoelho,M anagw _

• FINE WINES • lEER • uauON •

tCCFf U9U0RS
K-MART PLAZA 

225 SPENCER STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONN 06040

MICHAEL J OitELLA. JR 
pfMumi ■ ctFOwm

• v n iL N n N n r s
C M K S m R T M l
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Page 2 -  T \' SPOTLIGHT

This Week’s TV  Sports
Today

MARCH 17.1979 
MORNMQ

11:00O W C T  TennI* John McEnroe 
vs, Dick Stockiftn

AFTERNOON
12:000 Candlepin Bowling 
1:00
IS  H lgT^Tchool B isketball
"Class LL Championships"
S  Sports AIMd
s  NHL Hockey Boston Bruins 
vs, Chicago Black Hawks
1:30
S  Outdooraman 
2:00
S 0 N C A A  Baakatball Cham-
plonaMpe Live coverage ol the 
NCAA playolls. Teams and loca
tions to be announced,
O N H L  Hockey Boston Bruins 
vs. Chicago Black Hawks
2:30
( j)  0  American Bportaman
Singer Tanya Tucker and author 
Tom McQuane join In a Wyoming 
wild horse roundup: actress 
Deborah Raflin and actor Jan- 
Mlchael Vincent scuba dive oil 
Cuba; parachuting oil El Capltan 
in Yosemite National Park. 
(BW CT Tennis

3*30
( i)  0  Professional Bowlars Tour
coverage of the $80,000 King 
Louie Open Irom Overland Park. 
Kansas.

3:45
0  Bruirts Wrap-Up

„  ..CDQolt "Doral-Easlern Open 
Coverage of third-round play in 
this $2M,000 PGA lour event 
Irom Blue -Monster Course at 
Doral Country Club in Miami. Fla.
0  O  0  NCAA B asketball 
Champlonahipa Live coverage
01 the NCAA playolls. Teams and 
locations to be announced.
4:30
GE) QoH "Honda Civic" Pro Goit
ers compete lor the purse at the 
Rancho Bernardo Country Club 
In Escondido, Calllornla.
5:00 . ^d )  Sports Spectacular Cover
age ol World Cup Ski Jumping 
Irom Holmenkdilen, Norway; Pro 
Ice Sjjeclacular, Part II, featuring 
Peggy Fleming and John Curry, 
from San Diego, California; 
highlights ol the WBC ban
tam weight championship 
between Carlos Zarate and Mes- 
san Kpalogo from Los Angeles, 
Cal.( I)0 W ld e  World Of Sports
Average ol the World Figure 
Skating Championships from
Vienna. Austria; World Pro 
Downhill Skiing Irom Snovvbird, 
Utah.

EVENING

7:00
iBiSoooer Made In Germany
Borussia Moenchengladbach vs. 
Hamburg SV
11:30
CD Racing From Yonkers
12:00

Wrestling
12':300 TheAthletas

Sunday
MARCH 18,1979 
MORNING

11:00
Q Bow lIng

AFTERNOON

12:00
0  Soccer Made In Germany
Borussia Moenchengladbach vs. 
Hamburg SV
12:30 „ ^
( I)  Outdoors "Swedish Speed
sters"
1:00
CD ChaHange Of The Sexee Lea
Hllgren vs. Greg Alhans, free
style skiing; Terri Rudd vs. Ber- 
nle Traurig, show horse jumping; 
Linda Tardifl vs Bart Conner, 
gymnastics.
0 0  NCAA Basketball Cham- 
plonshlpa Live coverage ol the 
NCAA playolls. TeamS and loca
tions to be announced.
1:10
0S o co a r
1:45

NBA Basketball San Antonio 
Spurs at Milwaukee Bucks.
2:00
(1) 0  The Supartaam s The
winners ol the Kansas City Roy
als vs. Los Angeles Dodgers 
match challenge the victors ol 
the Dallas Cowboys vs. Pitts
burgh Steelers competition Irom 
Honolulu, Hawaii.
3:00
0 0  NCAA Basketball Cham-
plonahlps Live coverage ol the 
NCAA playolls. Teams and loca
tions to be announced.

3*30®  0 World Berlaa Of Auto R ^
Io0  Coverage of Pari 2 ol the 
International Race ol Champi
ons, a 100-mlle race from Atlan
ta International Raceway.

«  ..® G o lf "Doral Eastern Open 
Live coverage ol final-round play 
In this $250,000 PGA tour event 
Irom Blue Monster Course at 
Doral Country Club in Miami, Fla. 
0  NCAA Baakatball Champlon- 
aMps (Joined In Progress)

4:30
® 0 W ld e  World Of Sports
Coverage of the World Figure 
Skating Championships Irom 
Vienna, Austria featuring Ladles 
and Dance competition; World 
Ski Flying Championships Irom 
Plenica, Yugoslavia.
®  G o lf "H ond a W om en’s 
Tournament"

5:00
0  0  0  BportaW orld Cover
age of The All-Ireland Hurling 
Championships Irom Dublin; and 
the Bengal Bouts, student 
Intramural boxing at Notre 
Dame.

EVENING

This Week’s TV Specials
Today

MARCH 17,1979 

AFTERNOON -

0  Echoes Of Sllvar The life and 
second marriage ol H A W. 
Tabor as well as his rise and fall 
as a Colorado silver magnate are 
chronicled.

EVENING

Me Maestro" A biographical por
trait ol the Boston Pops’ conduc
tor.
9:00
(B ln  Conoart "Julie Andrews 
And Robert Goulet”
11:30
®  wings Over The World
Highlights of the 1978 road lour 
ol Paul and Linda McCartney 
and their rock group "Wings" 
are presented.

Monday

8*30
( i)  NHL Hockey Minnesota 
North Stars vs. New York Islan
ders
dS Greatest Sports Legends 
10:30
®  Sports Extra 
11:00
0  Sports AIMd

5:00
0  St. Patrick's Maas 
8:00
0  0  Am erican Pop "The 
Great Singers" Tony Bennett, 
George Shearing and Billy Eck- 
stine perform Irom the ballroom
01 the Plara Hotel.
10:00
®  Billy Graham Crusade 
3:30
0 ®  Three Man In A Boat
Michael Palin, Tim Curry and 
Stephen Moore boat up the 
Thames, Irom Henley to Oxford

Monday
MARCH 19,1979

MORNING

Sunday
MARCH 18,1979 

AFTERNOON

4:30
‘ 0  ®  Am erican Pop "The 

Great Singers" Tony Bennett, 
George Shearing and Billy Eck- 
stine perform Irom the ballroom 
ol the Plaza Hotel. (R)

EVENING

8KX)
0 ®  Arthur Fiedler "Just Call

0  The Islander 

EVENING

8:00
0  Billy Graham Crusade

Tuesday
MARCH 20,1979

AFTERNOON

2:30
®  Echoaa Of SHver 

EVENING

8:00
0  Up In Rosebud County One
01 America s last frontiers -  the 
rangeland of eastern Montana ~  
Is falling prey to Industrial growth 
as strip mining for coal opens on 
the plains.

EVENING
6:30
® BotellngForDollara
7KW
0  Wrestling
8:00 „  , 
0 N H L  Hockey Boston Bruins 
vs. Toronto Maple Leals
10:45
0  Brums Wrap-Up

Tuesday
EVENING

6 ’30
( i)  BowUng For Doltara 
8:00
®  NHL Hockey New York 
Rangers vs. Washington Capitals 
0  World Hockey New England 
Whalers vs. Quebec Nordiques

Wednesday
EVENING

6:30
®  Bowling For DoUftfS 
8:00
® N B A  Basketball New York 
Knicks vs. Washington Bullets 
0  Baseball Boston Red Sox vs. 
Detroit Tigers
9 :0 0
(£  College Basketball "National 
Invitational Tournament Semi
finals"
10:15
(B  College Basketball "National 
Invitational Tournament Semi 
finals”

9:00
0  0  Super Stunt 
0  Grand Jury "An Institution 
Under Fire" The power, potential 
and abuses ol the grand jury 
system are examined Irom the 
Revolutionary War through Its 
use by the McCarthy Committee 
in the 1950s and the Nixon era 
20 years later.

9 ’30
®  Fluorocarbons "The Unfin
ished Agenda" Fluorocarbons 
from air conditioners. Industrial 
processes and refrigerators 
allect Earth’s ozone layer and 
may cause skin cancer.

10:30
®  0  Bizarre Richard Dawson 
Is host lor this zany comedy spe
cial featuring Stage Martin, 
George Allen. Tom Herman and 
Deacon Jones.

Wednesday
MARCH 21.1979

Thursday

10:45
0  Rad Sox Wrap-Up

Thursday
EVENING

6:30
®  Bowkng For Dollars 
7:30
0 N H L  Hockey Boston Bruins 
vs. Pittsburgh Penguins
8KX)
(5) NHL Hockey Montreal Cana
dians vs. New York Islanders
10:15
0  Brums Wrap-Up .
11:30
®  Racing From Yonkers

Friday
EVENING

6:30
(9  BowUng For Dollars 
7:30
(®  Baseball New York Mets vs. 
New York Yankees
8 ’30
( i)  0  Boxing World heavy
weight champion Larry Holmes 
fights Osvaldo "Jaws" Ocasio In 
a 15-round WBC World Heavy
weight Championship match and 
Ken Norton laces Earnie Shavers 
in a 12-round WBC title elimina
tion bout
10:00
® S oooar
10:45
(®  College Basketball "East- 
West All-Star Game"

C O M C -L O O K  US OVCRIII
Wo ore a  funny kind o i store that 
has lust about anything you need  
In sewing needs, housewares, toys, 
yarns, crochdf supplies, cottons, 
and sa much m o re l 111

MARCH 22.1979

EVENING

7:00
0  BiNy Graham Crusade 
8:00
0  Kitty's Spring Fashion Pre
view Host; Kitty Broman.0 BWy Graham Crusade
8 ’30
0  Special "This One's For 
Dad" Dick Van Patten and John
ny Whittaker are featured in this 
look at the turmoil that can erupt 
within a teenager when he loses 
a parent.

iftim y
Oimn Th iirc fil-0

"every
little

thing’
Open Thurs. til-? —

TELEVISION 
AND STEREO

419 MMN ST. MANCHESTER PHONE 949-7221
ONE (1) DAY SERVICE

IRON

Friday

EVENING

7:00
0  BIRy Graham Crusade 

8:000 0 Kmere Of The Plains 
0 Billy Graham Crusade

9:00
0  0 0 Studs Lonlgan Attar 
Studs loses his life sayings, he 
postpones his marriage plans 
and is forced to deny his lather a 
loan. His life comes to an early 
end as a result of pneumonia 
and a heart condition. (Part 3 ol 
3)

MARCH 23,1979

e v e n in g !

7 M
0  BNIy Graham Crusade 
OKX)
0 T h e  Making Of The Scarlet
L e tte r This docum entary  
focuses on a typical day on loca
tion at Ihelllming ol "The Scarlet 
Letter," a dramatization of 
Nathaniel Hawthorne’s novel of 
Puritan America starring Meg 
Foster, John Heard and Kevin 
Conway.

|/R G F  tS W W iS d  ){«condiiioM <F  
OHML I  Color TVs 

1  *90 UpcAmw. I

There are people out 
there looking for what 
you have to aell. Tell 
them about It with a 
Classified ad.

MUST VACATE * BUILDING SOLD
Living Room, Dining Room 

& Bedroom Furniture

SALE ^  SALE

C O M S T O C K  S S S S F U B N IT U R E
Rte. 66 E. Hamnton. Ct- 267’4)ia:i Tues.-Sun

Today, March 17
TV SPOTLIGHT -  Page 3

MORNING

6KX)
®  Man BuRds, Man Osstroya 
®  Pattam For Living 
®  ChHdran't Gosp« Hour 
0 P T L C k jb
6:30
®  Agriculture U .S > .
® T 1w  Brady KIda 
®  Devey And Goliath
6:45
®  New Day
7:00
® v m a  Alegre 
®  Popaye And Frienda 
®  Little RMoNa 
0  Consultation
7:30
®  Arthur And Company 
®  The Fimtstonas 
®  News
0  B ^  City RoUars 
0  Tennaaiae Tuxedo
8:00
®  Popaye 
®  Suparheroea 
®  0  Scoob/a All-Stara 
®  Davey And Goliath 
000Alvm And The Chip
munks
0  Sesame Street (R)
8 ’30
d ) Woody Woodpecker.
®  Vlewpofm On Nutrltibn 
0 0 0  Fantastic Four
9:00
®  Buga Bunny /  Road Runner 
®  BIrdman
®  Movie "Iron Mountain Trail" 
(1953) Rex Allen, Koko.
0 0 0 Godzilla Super 90 
0  M M ar Rogers (R)
0  Villa Alegre
9:30
® Shazzam  '
®  0 Suparfriends 
0  Once Upon A Claaalc 
0  Carraacolendas
10HX)

) Moby Dick 
) Movie "The Deadly Mantis" 

(1957) Craig Stevens, Allx 
Talton.
0  Consumer Survival Kit 
0  Hot Fudge
10:30
®  Tarzan /  Super Seven 
®  Spidarman 
0 0 0 0 ^  Duck
0 M o v lo  "La Strada" (1956) 
Anthony Quinn, Glulietta Masina. 
0 Q ra a n  Acres
IIK W
®  Soul Train 
® 0 Fatigfaoa 
0 0 0 R ed And Barney 
0W C T T en n la
11:30
®  0  Ptoik Panther
®  Movie "Kiss Of The Tarantu
la” (1972) Eric Mason, Suzanne 
Ling.0 0 0 The Jettons 

AFTERNOON

12d)0
OP &MCO Academy
®  Movie “Bart la Rue's The 
Ark Of Noah” (1976) Documen
tary.

[Plal-ogue)
JEREiRRlAH JR- Can 
yon teU me who played Uie 
b o y  In “ J e r e m i a h  
J o h m n ”? Is heTbaUy un
able to apeak? — Una  
Akardln, Stamford, Conn.

Josh  A lb ee  p la y ed  
Caleb, Johnson’s adopted 
■on. The young actor la 
p e r fe c t ly  ca p a b le  of 
■peaking his lines In other 
roles.

SWaakand Spadala
0 0 B u fo r d  And The Gal

loping Ghoet 
0  Land Of Tha Olante 
0  Candtapki Bowling
12:30
®  Fat Albert
®  Movie “The Court Jester" 
(1956) Danny Kaye, Glynis 
Johns.
0  0  Fabuloua Funnies 
0  ®  Crockett’s Vfctoiy Garden 
0  Tha Irleh Hour
1KM
®  Tha Jettons
®  Movie "The Veil" (1958) 
Boris Karloff, Booth Coleman.
0  Moon Man Space Connection 
0  Wreatling
0  High School Basketball 
0  Sports Afield 
0  NHL Hockey 
0  Polke
®  Wethinglon Weak In Review 
1:30
( i)  30 Minutes 
®  Gllllgan'a Island 
0  Outdooraman 
0  My Partner The Ghoet 
®  Wan Street Weak
2:00
®  Movie "That's My Boy" 
(1951) Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis. 
®  Little Raacala 
®  Another View 
0  0  NCAA Basketball Cham- 
pipnthlps 
0  NHL Hockey 
®  Masterpiece Theatre
2:30
®  Laurel And Hardy Laugh- 
toons
®  0  American Sportsman 
^ W C T  Tennis 
0  The Other School System
3:00
®  I Love Lucy
®  Movie "Marta" (1970) Ste
phen Boyd, Marisa Mell.
0  Rainbow’s End 
®  ThaEnwgyW ar
3:30
®  The Brady Bunch 
®  0  Profaealonal Bowlart Tour 
^  Journey To Adventure 
0 E c h o e e  Of SHver
3:45
0  Brukia Wrap-Up
4:00
® G o H
(S B IgV allay
®  Naahvllla On The Road
0  0  0  NCAA B etk a tb a ll
Champlonahipe
0  Exploring The Raetlaat Sea
0  Movie "The Devil Bat"
(1942) Bela Lugosi, Dave
O'Brien.
4:30
ffiO oH
OS PopIGoaa Tha Country 
0 C a ta k ^
®  B o o kS M
5:00
®  Sports Spectacular 
®  M M on:linpotalbla  
®  0  Wide World Of Sports 
0 A n k n a l World 
0S tu d k> 8es  
®  La Plaza
5:30
SB LMng Faith 
0 F o o M a p a  
0  Stage Door DIeco

JOHN'S TV 
& STEREO

1 DAY SERVICE 
COLORS 

B&W

ALL MAKES
WE ARE A

MAONAVOX AUTHORIZED 
. SERVICE CENTER 

151 TelcettvIB# Rd^ Vtmon

87M796

6d)0 
®  Nawi
®  SbtM M lM  Dollar Man 
®  Pem iadera 
0  Journey To Adventure 
0  St. Palrick'a Mats 
0  Japan: Tha Changing Tradi
tion
0B lacfc  Perspective On Thena._.—nviw
0 M y  Three Sona 
®  O ^ D o o r
6:30
® 0  CBS Newt 
®  The Prioa WRIght 
0 0 N B C N e w a  
0  ®  Another Voloa 
0 N e w *
7:00
®  Agronaky And Company 

0  Soap Ft 'J Soap Factory 
® 0 N e w *
®  Ironalde 
0  Lawrence Walk 0 MundoRaal 0 HaaHaw  
0  Dick Van CMa 
0  In Search Of...
®  Soccer Made In Germany
7:28
CD If You Aak Me 
7:29
0  Dally Numbers 
7:30
®  NAACP; At Tha Croaeroada 
®  Connecticut Woman 
0  NaahvIHa On The Road 
0  As Schoola Match Wita 
0  Once Upon A Claaalc 
0H e eH aw (C o n fd )
0  Family Fdud 
0S uparm an
8:00
®  Wonder Woman 
® M a rv  Griffin 
® 0  Delta Houaa 
®  Movie "Knute Rockne ~  All 
Am erican” (1940) Ronald 
Reagan, Pat O'Brien. The film 
biography of Notre Dame's most 
famous football coach — his lile, 
with all his victories and hls- 
defeats Is depicted. 1 1/2 hrs. 
IB/VI)
01 Malodyland Evening Sarvloe 
0 0 0 C H IP S
0  ®  American Pop
0  M ovie "P e p e" (1961) 
Cantinllas, Dan Dailey. A direc
tor, hIs horse and the horse's 
Irlend make a successful movie. 
(3 hrs.)
8 '30
( i)  0  Waloome Back, Kottar 
9KM
®  Movie "Willa" (Premiere) 
Deborah Raffln, Cloris Leach- 
man. A young woman with two 
small children to support quits

'V
Sales & Service 

DIREGTORYr -
¥Manchester Parkade SHOP 

US LAST. N a m 7  b ran d  
a p p lia n c e s , te le v is io n s . 
L o w e st p r ic e s  in tow n 
guaranteed. Servicejafter the 
sale

BARLOW’S TV • ZeniflTSaies 
Service on Standard Brands, 

BOS H a r t f o r d  R o ad , 
Manchester Telephone - 643- 
5095. r

mVENTl-ETH CENTURY 
Television, Inc. 176 Burnside 
Avenue, ^ s t  Hartford. 528- 
1554. Sales and Service, Zenith 
and Quasar.

SATURDAY

s

LADY TRUCKER

John Amos, starring as the 
owner o( a trucking company, 
teluctanily gives Willa. played 
by Deborah Ralfin, a chance at 
a job. In the new motion pic- 
ture-lor-lelevlsion, "Wllla^" on 
"The CBS Saturday Night 

Movies," March 17 
The truck-slop waitress Is 

determined to rpake a belter 
lile tor her family by pursuing a 
new career as a trucker and 
driving one of those big shiny 
rigs that her late father used to 
drive.

tS ts lion a  te s t f v e  the  r ig h t to  m atte  leal- 
m in u te  ch en ge s  f

her job as a waitress and 
becomes a truck driver.
®  0  Love Boat 
0  Jerry Falwell 
0 0 0 BJ And TIm  Bear 
9:30
(S  Croaa-Wits 
®  Jimmy Swaggart
10:00 
®  Nawa
®  0  Fantaay laland 
®  BIHy Graham Cruaade 
0 B a M O IF M Iv a lO fF a lth  
0 0 0 Rockford RIaa
10:30
®  Black Newt 
11:00
® ® 0 0 0 N e w a  
®  I Love Lucy 
®  Second City TV 
0  Dick Van Dyke 
0  PuMIc Affeirt Special
11:30
®  Movie "Sons And Lovers" 
(1960) Trevor Howard, Dean 
Stockwell.

®  M ovie "H Is  Majesty  
O’Keefe" (1954) Burl Lancaster. 
Joan Rice.
®  Movie "We’re No Angels" 
(1955) Humphrey Bogart, Aldo 
Ray.
®  Racing From Yonkers 
0 0 0 Oaturday Night Live 
0 ® T h e  HoHywraod Musicals
"High Society" (1956) Bing Cros- 

Frank Sinatra.
0  AndyGrffiHh 
0  Hot O ty Disco
12:00
®W raatUng
0  Viewpoint On Nutrition 
12:30
0  The Athlatae 
0  Petticoat Junction
12:45 
0  Uetan
1:00
®  Movie "Death Smiles On A 
Murderer" (1973) Ewa Aulin, 
Klaus Kinski.
0  Jukebox

0  ABC Newt 
1:25
®  Movie "Thunder Road" 
(1958) Robert MItchum, Gene 
Barry.
1:30

SNawt (Time Approximeta) 
Rock Concert 

®  Pledge Break
1:35
®  ABC Newt 
1:45
0 ®  Movie "Monty Python 
And The Holy Grail ” (1975) John 
Cleese. Eric Idle.
2:30 
®  Newt
3:000 RlakO(M arriaat
3:30
0  ®  Threa Men In A Boat 
4:50
0  Beet Ol Laurel And Htrdy 
®  NOTE;

Heart to HeartTalk

A repeating 
heart motif in 

I4k gold 
adorned with 

2 diamonds and 
13 rubies. '

A Hwccihcun of 
a f{lfl at

c M id a d M th
Jewelers S Silversmilhs Since 1900 

958 MAIN 8T. DOWNTOWN MANCHEtTCR 
• HARTFORD e  NEW BRITAIN •  WESTFARMS MALL

Anwncgn Ejiprefti/MasierClw/g»/VM/MK:ha«l8Cftaro8



Page 4 -  TV SPOTLIGHT

S u n d a y , M a rc h  1 8
SUNDAY

MORNING

6:30
O  B M  Of LaurM And Hardy 
6:00
QD CMaiopfiar Ctoaaup 
(£  Claophua Robhtaon

-6:30
^BaatOfNamDay 
®TWna For Timothy 
X  FaHh For Today
6:40
O  Baal Of Laural And Hardy 
7:00

)FaoaTha8tata 
} Wondarama 
ITMalaThaUfa 
) Malodyfand Momino Sarvlca 
) 700 Club
f Ring Around Tba WorM 
I CtaMopbar Cloaaup

7:30

i
Soraad A UMa SunaNna 
WorfMpForSfNit-lna 
Cfirtatojibar Cloaaup 
OralRobarta

oSCfvo nMVi
7:46
fflOavayAndOoNath
8:00
XWaBaHava 
OD Sunday Maaa 
(T) Jamaa RoMaon 
ffiVoloaOIFalth 
Q  Robart Sohullar 
B  C  Saainia Straat (R) 
f i  Tba Partrldga Family 
O  Dr. DoomOa 
S) Latino
8*30
(ilHotFudga
Dlnalght
(T) Day Of Olaoovary 
QOralRobartt 
a  Robart Sobullar 
g  Fantaatio Voyaga 
3  JawWi Harltaga
9:00
(1) Mario And Tha Maglo Movla 
MacMna
(S Frankanataln Jr. And Tha 
Impoialfalaa 
(I) Davay And Qollath 
0  OralRobarta 
g  Jimmy Swaggart 
B  Day Of DIacowary 
B  PMgaBraak 
BJoumay To Tha Canter Of 
Tha Earth
B  Tha World Tomorrow 
6!) Mlatar Rogari (R)
9:05
B  MMar Rogart (R)
9:15
(ENawDay
9:30
lEKWtwotld
(E Spaoa Qhoat And DIno Boy 
(£ LIttIa Raacala 
0  Nawark And Reality 
B  Inatiuctlon 
B  Jimmy Swaggart 
BCalabrata 
B  Top Cat 
B  Rax Humbard
10:00 

(J) Barrio 
~)Harcuk>lda 

IKIdaAraPaoplaToo) Sunday Maaa
SJarryfWall
IChaHoaOISahI Of Salvation 
I Sacrifloa Of Tha Maaa 

BTha Jataona

S8 Tha Growing Yaara 
10:14
SStudloSaa
loao
(E  Spfdarman 
0PolntOfVlaw 
B  Tha Wortd Tomorrow
B  Movla "The Naughty 
Ninatlea" (1945) Bud Abbott. 
Lou Coatello>

S KMaAraPaoDlaToo 
Tha Growing Vaara

10:46
BJawtahUfa
10:49
BZoom(R)
11.-00
^  Up Front 
0  Woody Woodpacfcar 
0HaKHinnbara 
®  IralQht
BPornigal Cantkiho Da Sau- 
dada
BBowIbiB

g MundoRaal 
An Amarlean Story

11:23
BRabop
11:30

)Faoa Tha Nation 
) UtM Atsctit
) 0  Atiknala Anbnala Anknala 
) Momanta Of Comfort 
) Adalanta 
j An Amarlean Story

AFTERNOON

124)0
(ECoitMnant
®Laural And Hardy Laugh- 
toons

Zl laauaa And Anawara 
I Robart Schukar 
ILMngFalth 
I Dbactor'a Playhouaa 
)W*d Kingdom 
) Soooar Mada In Garmany 

J  What About Woman 
0  Movla "El Condor" (1970) 
Jim Brown. Lee Van Cleel.
69 Tha Hollywood Musicalt 
"The Band Wagon" (1953) Fred 
Astaire. Oscar Levant.
12:30
(EOutdoora 
S  Tha Brady Bunch 
X  DIalogua
B  B  B  Meet Tha Praea 
(9  Convareatlon With
1:00
S  Challenge Of Th« Sexes
GD Movie "The Errand Boy" 
(1961) Jerry Lewis. Brian 
Donlevy.
(E Eighth Day
®  Movie "Horror Rises From 
The Tomb" (1970) Paui Naschy, 
Vic Winner.
(0) Spanlah Insight 
B  B  NCAA Basketball Cham-
pionahlpa 
B  St. Patrick's Day Parade 
0  JonnyOueat
1:10
BSoooar
1:30
E  Goals For New Havan 
B  Echoaa Of Inspiration 
0  Waakand Spadals
1:45
E  NBA Baakatball 
2:00
E  0  The Supartaams

0  Movla "My Cousin Rachel" 
(1953) Olivia de Havllland, Rich
ard Burlon.
2:20
0 0  Tha Hollywood Mualcala
■'Singin' In The Rain" (1952) 
Gene Kelly, Cyd Charisse.
2:30
BPromtaaaOfGod
34)0
E  Movla "San Antonio" (1945) 
Errol Flynn, Alexis Smilh.. 
®Moi4a "UFO Target Earth" 
(1974) Nick Plaklas, Cynthia 
Cline.
0Dr.GanaSoolt 
0 0 N C AA Baakatball Cham- 
plonafilpa
3:30
E  0  World Sartaa Of Auto Rac- 
Ing
44)0

8 Golf
INCAA DaafcatbaB Champlon-

BlSSevla "Mr. Smith Goes To 
Waahington".(1939) Jean Arthur, 
Jamaa Stewart. Directed by 
Frank Capra.
4:30
E  0  Wide Wortd Of Sports 
EGolf
0  0  American Pop 
54)0
E  s ix  MWon Polar Man 
0  Alhanaon'a Forum 
0 0 0 SporttWorld
5:30
(BFallhFOr Today 

EVENING

64)0
E E O ^ ^ * * *
E  Movie "Hell's Angels On 
Wheels" (1967) Adam Roarke, 
Jack Nicholson. A young man 
joins the Hell's Angels alter quit
ting his job as a gas station 
attendant. 2 hrs.
®  Movla "The Delta Factor" 
(1970) Christopher George,- 
Yvette MImleux. An International 
privateer, after escaping from a 
maximum security prison. Is sent 
by the CIA to rescue a scientist 
from an Island fortress. 2 hrs.
B  Human Dknanslon 
B  DIrsctor's Playhouaa 
0  Connecticut Newsmakan 
0ABCNOWS
6:30
E  CBS News 
E  ABC News 
B  Another View 
B B B N B C N a w s  
0  That's Hollywood 
0ThaMuppats
7:00
E60Mlnutaa 
E 0 T h a  Osmonds 
B  Gospel Singing JubHaa 
0 0 0 Greataat Heroes Of 
ThaBlUa
0  Porky Pig And Bugs Bunny 

8:00
E  AllnIhaFamHy 
E  Lawranos Wale 
E  0  BaWaatar (Jaiactlca 
E  Nbw On New Jaraay 
B  This Is Tha Ufa 
000W ortdOfDlanay 
0  0  Arthur Fladlar 
0  Marcus Walby,M.D.

T V  Dial-ogue
AD G AM E —  I'm  sure I ’ve 
seen both Joel Higgins and 
Trisb Stewart, from “ Sal
vage 1,” In T \  commer
cials recently. He in Gerl- 
lol and she for a beer 
commercial witb James 
Cobum. Am I correct? 
Also, how is the series 
doing In the ratings? —

Karen Glltchbura, Bella
my, Va.

Your eyes are not 
deceiving you. Both Hig
gins and Stewart have 
made pin money doing 
commerciais while waiting 
for acting jobs. He indeed 
looks on approvingly at his 
Geritoi-gulping spouse, as

she shares a brew With 
James Cobum in another 
commercial. As for “Sal- 
vage-1,’’ the two stars may 
find themselves out of 
steady work again soon, if 
the show's ratings don’t 
pick up. They haven’t been 
exactly sky-high, despite 
the rocket ship.

RUN FREE
Peter Strauss plays a con

victed murderer who shows 
potential to be a competitor In 
the Olympic Games In "The 
Jericho Mile,’’ a prison drama 
making Its world premiere on 
"The ABC Sunday Night 
Movie,” March 18.

Bitter and disillusioned con
victs find a new hope for their 
own potential when one of their 
own -  lifer Peter Strauss -  puts 
on enough speed to qualify for 
Olympic track training.

ISMIom m a m  ttw rlgtil to mdra ImbI- 
mfnutB cfmng^B.}

8:30
EToBeAimounoed 
E N H L  Hockey 
B  Qraalesi Sports Legends
94)0 
EA lo e  
E  In Concert
E  0  Movie "The Jericho Mile" 
(Premiere) Peter Strauss, Brian 
Dennehy. While serving a life 
sentence In Folsom Prison, a 
man trains to be an Olympic 
runner.
B  Athielea 
0lronaldo
9:15 
B  Listen
0  0  Masterpiece Theetro 
9:30
E  Stockerd Cbannlng 
B  Jake Haas Gospel Thne
104)0
E  The Christiana 
ENews 
BLMngFalth 
0 0 0 W a a k a n d

0  Aak The Manager
10:16
0  FMIvarTS Grand Finale 
10:30

S SportaExira
Festival'79 Grand Finale 

0*nieDrum
114)0

0 0 0 N e w a  
MghlExtra 

______Way
_  PTLClub 
08portsA6sld
11:16
ECBSNawa
11:30
E  Whoa Over The Worid 
E  David Suaaldnd 
EBaialta 
ER ufl House
O  Movie "My Cousin Rachel" 
(1953) OIMa de Havllland. Rich
ard Burton.

S UpatalrB, Downstaire 
Pubic AIMrsSpacW

0  Movla "World Without Sun" 
(1965) Documentary.
124)0
E  Movla "Carry On Nurse" 
(1960) Kenneth O’Connor. 
Wilfred Hyde-White.
0  Worship FOr Shut-Ins
12:30
0  Next Step Bayond 
12^7
EABCNawa
14)0
0RMcOfM«Ttaoa
1:1 0
0ABCNOWS
1:20
E C B 8  U ls  Movie "The 
Human Factor” (1975) George 
Kennedy, John Mills.
1:30
ENaws
2:57
ENaws

Sr PATRICK’S DAY BASH 
TMS SATURDAY 
2 BARDS: “S O M S iu w ,’’
‘W W  FOLK K H V ilL’’
PUIS: UN MSH mUKE TROUPE,

! COHO BEEF tCmiWESPEGIIIL
"HMieOVER PARTT’ 
SUNDAY WITH “TRINITY”
IM IEL DRIK HAPPY HOUR l a  IICHT LONS

3PMT0CL0SUK 
COVER C H A R 0  A T DOOR

PUMPERNICKE
4 3 2  O a k la n d  S t ,  O a k la n d  C o m m o n  . 

(n ex t to  E c o n o m y  Electric)

Phone: 643-PUBB

B E C A U S E  OP TH IS  
SPECIAL PROGRAM 
[THERE W ILL BE NO 
HAPPY HOUR TH IS  
S A TU R D A Y . . .

D a y tim e  P r o g r a m s
MORNING

5:55
0  Today's Woman 
6.4)0
E  Agrontky And Company
( k ^ r
E W a Dalava(Tua)
E  Bast Of News Day (Wad) 
EBarriofThu)
E  Lanip Unto My Fast (Fri) 
ENawZeo Revue 
E  Ccnnactlcut Woman (Mon)
E  QoiM PhT Haw Haven (Tua)
E  Make It Reaped)
E  Bghth Dm  (1m)'
E  DIalogua OFri)
0 P TLO u b  
0  Not For Woman Only
6:30
E  CommsntfMon)
E  Up Front (JUS)
E  Face Tha State (Wad)
E  K)dsworkl(Frt)
E  Buga Bunny And Frtanda 
EBdUaOfrfMPIanala 
0  Adalanta (Mon)
0Black ParapacUva On Tha 
News (Tua)
0  Ring Around Tha World

^w tia i About Woman? (Thu)
0  His Written (Fri)
6:55
0Naws
74)0
E  MondM Morning (Mon)
E  TuaadM Mombig (Tua)
E  WadnasdM Mornkm (Wad) 
E  ThursdM Momkig (Thu)
E  Frittay Iwmlng (Fri)
E  Popaya And Friends
E  0  Qood Momkig America
ENaws
0 0 T o d M
0Suparharoas
7:16
0Naw  Zoo Revue 
7:25
0 0  News
7:30
E  Tha FKntatones
EPTLCkJb
0 0 T o d M
0  Porky Pig And Bugs Bunny
7:45
0Naws
8:00
E  Captain Kangaroo 
E  Woody Woodpecker
0 To d M  
0  The Wander (Mon)
0  Catalogue (Tue)
0  Japan: Tha Changing Tradi
tion (Wad)
0  Book Beat (Thu)
0  TV CommunHy Collega (Fri) 
0  Abbott And Costello

8:25
0 O 0 N a w a
8:30
EGMIgan’alaland 
E  Meal The Maw>rs (Mon, Wad) 
E  New York R a ^  (Tua)
E  Nina Cn Naw JarsM (Thu)
E  Nawartc And RaMIty (1^ 
0 O 0 T o d M  
0  TV CommunHy Cottage 
0RomparRoom
8:45
0A.MWaalhar
94)0
ETomAnd Jarry

{ AnM Griffith 
0Donahua 
Joe Franklin 
Saaama Straat 
DatIngGama 

0  Tom Larson 
0LsavsHToBaavsr 
0 Th a  Growing Ysars (Mon, 
Wad)
0  An Amarlean Story (Tua, Thu) 
0 Th a  Other School System 
(Fri)
9:25
0Nawa
9:30

. E  Fred Flntatona And Frisndt 
E  The Partrldga Family 
0 To d M  
0  Joker’s WHd 
0Morolngtown 
0  Exploring MathamaHca (Mon) 
0 L s l’a A I^ (T u a )
0  Wrttara Of Our Time (Wad)
0  Envkonmantal Field Trips

S p rite  On (Fri)
9:40
0  Imsgas And Things (Thu)
0  Mattsr Of Fiction (Fri)
9:45
0  Word Workers, Inc. (Mon)
0  Broad And ButtarfHas (Tua)
9:50
0Naws
9:55
0  HarHage Comer 
10:00
E  Mike Douglas 
E l  Love Lucy 
E  Ryan's Hope 
E  Romper Room 
0  0  Cerd Sharks 
0  KRtyToday 
0  Educational Programming 
0  Ironside 
0ILoveLucy 
0  Truly American (Mon)
0  Storybook (Tue, Wed)
0  Stories For The Young (Thu) 
0  Freestyle (Fri)
10:15
0  Art Media (Tue)

T r i £ ^  pi$riisjeuisn£D
AC12I2S ALL PLAV£D

osi r n e  s a m e

^ ' 5  T V  g f P lE 'S :

, , VIC1SP gUDUiP,
jO A C X e a

JoHkJ A?r/M,
a r t <::aru£V  MicHAa m n e ,

MAwe TH£5ePl£S.-

■/,rivwj.v0v
:^f3(ri$^lV

0M any Worlds Of Nature 

Incorporatad (Thu)
10:20
0Trada-OIIS(Mon)
10-J24
BWaalhsr
10:30
E M y  Throe Sons 
E E ^ O f  Night 
0 0 0 Al Sur Ssersis 
0&oaa-WHt 
0lnslda/Out(Tus)
0  GaUwr'Round (Wad)
0  Short Story (Thu)
0  All About You (Fri)
10:40
0  Braakthrough (Mon)
10:45
0  About Anknala (Tua)
0  What^Gonna Do? (Wad) 
0  MathamaHoal RsladonsMps

^clovar To Cover (Fri)
114)0
E  Match Gama'79 
E  Love, Amarioan Btyla 
E 0 H w D W » ( R )  E B t r a l S i t *
0 O L  
BEIactricI

§ Onoa Upon A Claaale (Fri) 
Mwcua Wstby, M.D.

0  Elsctric Com p^ (Mon, Wad, 
Fri)
0Paopla Of Ttw First Light

&  ^qilorlng MsthamaUesfThu) 
11:15

.0Naws(1hu)
11:30
E  a im  Tha Family (R) 
EMIddMLlva 
ESlFamHyFMid 
0 0 0 Wheat OlFortuna 
0  Educatlonai Programming 
(Mon, Tua, Thu, Fri)
0Mundo Real (Wad)
0  Saaama Straat

AFTERNOON

124)0
E  E  News
E  12 O'clock Uval 
B  Living FaHh 
0 0 0 Password Phis 
0  Educational Programming 
0  Movla
0  $M,000 Pyramid 
12:30
E  Ufa Of Riley 
0 0 0 Hollywood Squares

r« ««->- ew-M-----I nion nOMTs 
ie Oampany (Mon-Thu)

0 A I  About You (rm)
0  Storybook (Fri)
1:15
0  About Anknals (Mon) 
0MathamaUcal 
fTus)
0  Inside/Out (Thu)
0  Whatcha Gonna Do? (Fri)
1:2 0
0  Manor Of Flcaon (Wad)
1:30
E  Aa The World Tumt 
E  Tha Partridge FamM 
0  Salt, Moorporatad (Mon)

§ knagasAndThlngan'ua) 
Gamer'Round (Inu)

Bread And ButtarWaa (Fri)
1:40
0  Truly Amatlctn (Wad)
1:45
0  Storias For The Young (Mon) 
0  Paopla Of First Light ( ^ )  
0  Art Madia (Fri)
1:50
0  Breakthrough (Tua)
1:55
O  Spirit Of Mdapandanoa 
24)0
E  OWgan'e Wand
E O o M U ta To U v n
BFaaUvalOfFaHh

SO  0  Tha Doctors 
AndyGrffiim

§ Touts La Banda (Mon)
Short Story (Wa^

Onoa U ^  A Clasalc (Fri)

2 :10
0 1
(Tua)

FWd Trips

2:16
0  Short Story (Mon) 
0LsTsAI8Mg(Thu)
2:20
0  Write On (Tua)
2:30
EO«4dlngUpM 
E  Fred Fmtatona And Frtanda 
0 O 0  Another World 
OOratnAoraa
0  Conaumar Survivai KH (Mon)

§ EchotaOI8»var(Tua) 
Turnabout (Wad)

Open Door (Thu) 
0FOr)W apa(^
34)0
E  Popaya And Frianda 
EB Q a n ^H riip H a l 
E  konskla 
fiMundo Real (Tua) 
OBavariyHBbMaa 
0LNaa, Yoga And You (R)
3:30
E 0 M ‘A*8*H(R)
E  Woody Woodpaokar 
0 0  VMaAlagra(R)
44)0
EOMahl
E  Woo^ Woodpaokar 
(E Marv Griffin [Uon, Tua, Thu,

E  My Three Sent (Wad) 
EMovla
0  PaiiiaL Malght (Men)
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IO08paoWTiaat(Tua)
I ̂  Yo^BM^ Woman (Wad)
ThlileThaUfa(Thii] 
Human Dknanalon 

_  Sbr MMon Dollar 
Wad-Fri)

0  Saaama Straat

^rl)
Msn (Mrm,

I MovlafMon, Wad-Fri) 
lAIMIhaFM " •“

Sona (Mon, Tua,

FMn|ly(R)
HO Tha Partrldga F a ^
4:30
EBaMaOIThaPlanais 
E0A BC Altarschod SpacW
0  PU Club (Mon. Wad-Fri) 
0EmsraanoyOnal 
0My tisaa C
Thu, Fri)
54)0

)LHtlaRasoMa 
PVotoaOfFsim 
I PTLCtub(Tua) 
PThaOddCiMpi*0  MMar RogarafR)
Hogan'aHaroaafrba)

_  Jokar'a Wild (Mm , Tua, Thu, 
Fri)
5 :0

) Mary lyiar Moore 
) Tha Brady Bunch 
) Carol Buman And Frtands 
i Nawhfwtd Gama 
1 0  Baetrio Company (R)
) LoHaty 8how(Tixi)
) Hrrgan'a Harriaa

6:36
0  Movla (Corn’d) (Thu)

BUY EHRLY AND SAVE! 
PRE-SEASON POOL SALE

WE STILL HAVE A NUMBER OF 1978 POOLS ON 
HAND THAT WE’LL SELL AT LAST YEAR’S PRICES! 
YOUR POOL WILL BE INSTALLED THIS SPRING FOR 
A FULL SUMMER OF ENJOYMENT.

eomiH m u n m ts  m i m m  Bciotm'
) Ryan's Hope 

0  Africa nie (Mon) 
0  Faall^ Frae (Tua)

Mathematlca (Wad)ringk 
0Muslc(Thu)
0  Word Workers, Inc. (Fri)
12:45
0  All About You (Wed) 
0lnskle/Out(Frl)
12:55
ENaws
1:M
E  Search For Tr>mr>rrr>w
EThatGM
ESAllMyChNdran
EMovla
BLHaatylaa
0  O  0  Days Of Our Uvea 
0  Many Workla Of Nature (Mon) 
0  Covar To Covar (Tua)
0  Trade-Offs (Wad)

According to Chinese legend. 
Emperor Shen Nung drank 
the first cup of tea when 
leaves from a wild tea 
bush accidentally fell into 
his boiling drinking water.

r* > ru  M any Different Styles to Choose From
U r t H  vVE FEATURE ABOVE & BELOW GROUND PTOLS

SUNDAY "DonXViia
OPEN

SUNDAY

Sobrino Pm I« n Ucottd 3V> 
miUt •ett •! BGlten lokt.

AY iOMI 
SlIVKiy U U  (OllKT

742-7308
Stawwa *toUin SadiTi 

hwt: U  lit
M M C H E S T E R

Sdrina Pooli
Where Quality Begins

S O H T l iK T O N
1-742-7308 (49-9933

Rt 44A Coventry • T#l. 742*7308
• iO W  BANK FINANCING •

E N f K lD  AVON 
741-0300 742-730S

or LjBvat' I
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/------------------- MONDAY

IK

3

FATHER SNOOP

Tony and Emmy Award- 
winner Barnard Huflhea stars 
In the title role as a crime
solving clergyman In “ Father 
Brown, Detective," a World 
Premiere movie to be pre
sented on “ NBC Monday Night 
at the Movies,^' March 19.

A New York City priest with a 
penchant for solving crimes 
befriends an aspiring young 
actress (Kay Lenz) whose life 
has suddenly become filled 
with terror as the result of a 
series of bizarre events.

ISItllo ni rtttrvt mt right lo mtke lu l- 
mlnut0 eh»ng»i i

Monday, March 19
DAYTIME SPECIAL

8:00
18 The Islander

DAYTIME MOVIES

12:00
8  "The Model And The Mar
riage Broker" (1952) Jeanne 
Crain, Scott Brady.
1:00
CB "Lady Luck" (1946) Robert 
Young, Frank Morgan.
4:00
d ) "Night Must Fall" (1964) 
Albert Finney, Sheila Hancock.
8  "Three Comrades" (1938) 
Robert Taylor, Margaret Sulla- 
van.

EVENING
6:00
d) ( B ia s  News

(BI Love Lucy 
d  Joker's Wild 
8 Bozo’s Big Top 
8 TV Community College 
8My Three Sons 
SBonanza 
a  Studio See
6:30
(B The Brath Bunch 

Bowling For Dollars 
dS The Promisaa Of Qod 
8 a  8 NBC News 
80verEasy 
8 Adam-12 
a  The Growing Years
6:55 
&  News
7:00
(BOBS News 
(B Six Million Dollar Man 
dSABCN ew s 
0  Dating Game 
8 Faathral Of FaHh

f WraMMng
nvwv

DIckCavalt

Tuesday, March 20
DAYTIME SPECIALS 

2:30
aEchoeeOfSIlvar
4KX)
888 Special Treat

DAYTIME CHILDREN'S
SHOW
4.-00
a a S S p e d a l Treat

DAYTIME MOVIES

12.-00 .
8  "The Big Clock" (1948) Ray 
Mllland, Maureen O'Sullivan.
1:00
®  "Mr. And Mrs. Smith"
(1941) Carols Lombard, Gene 
Raymond. Directed by Allred 
Hitchcock.
4t00
®  "Behold A Pale Horse"
(1964) Gregory Peck, Anthony 
Quinn.

EVENING

6KW
® ® a 8 N e w s

® l Love Lucy 
®  Joker’s Wild 
(H Bozo’s Big Top 
8 TV Community College 
8My Three Sons 
^Bonanza 
a  Studio See
6:30
®  The Breth Butich
®  Bowling For Dollars
8 M e  Hess CkMpel Time
aaN BCN ew s
8 0 w E a sy
8 Adam-12
a  An American Story.
6:55
8Naws
7:M
®  CBS News 
®  SU Million Dollar Man 
® 3  ABC News 
® Dating (3ame 
31 Feathral Of Faith 
8NBCNews 
8News

f OIckCavett 
Newlywed Game 
The (jdd Couple 

aOverEasy
7:29
8 DaUy Numbers 
7:30

®  Newlywed Game 
8 Sounding Board 
aDenoe Fever 
8 a  MacNaN / Lahrar Report 
8W1ldKlngdom 
8ChlooAndTheMan 
3 T lc  Tec Dough
8:00
®  The Paper Chase 
®Croae-Wlts

laCMhengers 
t Up bi Roaebud C 
I World Hockey

®  P.M. Magazine
®  $100,0001^Name That Tune

_  , --------- JCounty
8  World Hockey 
8  Joker's Wild 
a se e b ro o k '7 7
8:30
® M erv  Griffin 
®  3  Laveme & Shirley 
8  Liars Club
9:00
®  CBS Movie "Red Sun" 
(1972) Charles Bronson, Ursula 
Andress. A bandit and a samurai 
stalk the outlaw’s lormer part
ner, who has wronged them In 
diflerent ways. (R)
®  3  Three's Company
a a s i^ s t u n t
8 Q ran d Ju ry
8  Movie "Damn Yankees" 
(1958) Tab Hunter, Gwen 
Verdon. With a little help Irom 
the Devil, an aging baseball fan

\
TUESDAY

SCHOOL DAYS
Re-creating his Academy 

Award-winning role from the 
1973 movie, veteran actor- 
director-producer John House
man stars as Charles W. Klngs- 
fleld Jr., the professor of law 
who paradoxically petrifies and 
captivates his students, In 
"The Paper Chase.”  The com
pelling drama about the In
tense competition among stu
dents In law school airs Tues
day, March 20, on CBS.

James Stephens also stars 
as the somewhat unsophisti
cated student, James T. Hart, 
who Is both petrified and cap
tivated by Kingsfleld's awe
some presence.
ISM Ion$ m e m  the right to meke leel- 

minute chengeg.)

8 Newtywad Game 
8 The Odd Couple 
OOvarEasy
7:29
8 Dally Numbers 
7:30
(i) P.M. Magazine 
®  ThsMuppets 
®  Newlywed Game 
a  Faml̂  Feud 
8 621 MacNeN / Lahrar Report 
8 That’s Hollywood ,
8 CMoo And The Man 
3TlcTaeDou^

8:00
®  Charlie Brown
®Crose-wns
® 38alvage1
®  Movie "King Kong" (1933) 
Fay Wray, Robert Armstrong. A 
monstrous ape battles an army 
while trying ta retain possession 
of a woman captive. 2 hrs. (B/W) 
8 a  Uttla House On The Prai
rie

8 62) BUI Moyers' Journal 
8 Billy Graham Crusade 
8 NHL Hockey
8:30 
®  Billy 
®  Merv Griffin 
9:00
® M*A*8*H
®  3  How The West Was Won
888 Movie "Fast Friends" 
(Premiere) Carrie Snodgrass. 
MacKenzIe Phillips. A divorcee 
struggling to make a life lor her- 
M ll and her young son takes a 
job In the backstage jungle of a 
TV talk show.
8 62) Academy Leaders 
9*30
(B WKRP In Cincinnati 
10:00
®  Lou Grant 
®62lNaws 
®  Nina On New Jersey 
8Meiodyland 
8 Austin City Limits

10:30
®  Latin New York
62) Consumer Survival Kit
10:45
8 Bruins Wrap-Up 
11:00
® ® a 8 3 N e w s  
®  Carol BBurnett And Friends 
l£) Untouchablas 
8 Volos Of FaHh 
8 0 lck  Van Dyke 
.8 Hogan's Heroes 
621 Dldc Cavett
11:30
®  Rockford FUaa 
®  The Gong Show

D 3  MjceSto^'
_  _  8 Tonight 
8TheRHIaman 
621 Captioned ABC News 
12KX)
®ILoveLucy
®  Movie "The Desert Hawk" 
(t9S0) Richard Greene, Yvonne 
De Carlo.

8The Rifleman 
12:30
®  Movie “ Mister Moses" 
(1965) Robert Mitchum, Carroll 
Baker.
12:40
®  CBS Late Movie "McMillan 
And Wife: Love, Honor And 
Swindle" (1975) Rock Hudson, 
Susan Saint James.
1:00
888 Tomorrow 
1:30
®  Joe Franklin
2:30 
®  Naws 
2:35 
®News
2:59
®  Best Of Midday 

4:24
GD Jack Benny

becom es a cham p ionsh ip  
ballplayer who leads the Wash
ington Senators to victory. (2 
hrs.)
9*30
®313QuaansBlvd.
62l Fluorocarbons
10KX)
® 8Naws 
® 3 T h s  Ropers 
8 Living FmS
10:30
® 3Blzarre 
®  Newark And ReaWy 
8 TV Community Coisge 
aHaeHawHotisys 
©FOoMape
11:00
Q D ® a 8 3 N sw s  
®  Carol Bumsit And Friends 
®  Untouchablas 
8DlckVanD^a 
8 TV Community College 
a  Hogan’s Heroes 
62) Dldt Cavsit
11:30
®Bamaby Jonas 
®  The Gong Show 
®  3  ABC IMovIe "That Man 
Bolt" (1973) Fred Williamson. 
Teresa Graves.
8VoloaOfFalth 
8 a  8 Bast Of Carson

621 CapUonsd ABC News
12d»
®  ILovsLucy
®  Movie "The Runaround" 
(1946) Ella Raines, Rod Camer
on.
8TheRHIaman
12:30
®  Movie “Nightmare" (1956) 
Edward G. Robinson, Kevin 
McCarthy.
12:40
®  CBS Lata Movie "Banacek: 
Project Phoenix" (1972) George 
Peppard, William WIndom.
1:00
888 Tomorrow 
1:30
®  JoeFrankht
2:18 
®  Nows
2:26
®  Movie "Four’s A Crowd" 
(1938) Errol Flynn, Rosalind 
Russell.
2:30 
®  Nows

KEEP  SMILING 
KEEP  HAPPY

[Plal-ogu^
LORDED OVER — You 
anawered ■ question a 
Whfle back aboot Jareil 
Martin who waa on “How 
the West Was Won” as 
Frank Grayson. I realize 
he’s not under contract, so 
when are we likely to see 
him again? — Cathmlne 
Carmichael, Castteton, V t

Jared Martin’s wander-; 
ing days are over. Jack 
Lx>rd, who will stop chasing 
criminals after tUa season 
of “Hawaii Five-O,’’ has _ 
signed Martin to play the 
lead in a series Lord is 
developing for CBS. It’s 
another police-type dra
ma, and 1̂ ,  of course, be 
filmed in Hawaii. Just ^ y  
tuned until the fall.

(Send your questions to TV 
D i a l - u g n e ,  P e p p e r  
O’Brien, NEA, 219 Park 
Ave., New Yoi*, N.Y.' 
1M17.)

Wednesday, March 21
DAYTIME SPECIAL

4:30
(ii) 3  ABC Aflsrachool Special 

.  DAYTIME CHILDREN’S
Show

4:30
(B 3  ABC Aftarachool Special 

DAYTIME MOVIES

12.-00
8  "Die, Die, My Darting”
(1965) Tallulah Bankhead. 
Stefanie Powers.
IKK)
®  "Night Song" (1947) Dana 
Andrews, Merle Oberon.
4KX)
®  "Escape To The Sun"
(1972) Lawrence Harvey. John 
Ireland.
8  "Mayerling" (1969) Omar 
Sharif, Catherine Deneuve.

EVENING'

6dX)
rB ® a 8 N e w s
SjILovaLucy 
®  Joker’s vm  
8 Bozo’s Big Top 
8 TV Comrmmlty College 
8My Three Sons 
3Bonanza 
62) Studio See

6:30
®  The Brath Bunch 
®  Bowling For Dollars 
8 Jake Hess Gospel Tims 
8a 8NBCNews 
80vsrEasy

a  Adam-12 
8 The Growing Years
6:55
3News
7 M
®CBSNews 
®  Six MWlon Dollar Man 
® 3ABCNew s 
®  Dating Game 
8 Festival Of Faith 
8 BMy Graham Crusade
1*41 IW8S
8Dlok Cavett 
8 Newlywed Game 
8 The Odd Couple 
62) Over Easy
7:29
8 OaHy Numbers 
7:30
®  P.M. Magazine 
®  $1.98 Beauty Show 
®  NawhwadQama 
a s iQ  Money
8 8 / Lahrar Raport
8 HoNywood S<)uarss 
8 CMco And The Man 
3  Tic Tae Dough
8KX)
(I) ®  Edward The King 
®  3  Eight Is Enough 
®  NSABMksIball 
8 8 KMars Of The Plains 
8 62) Great Parformanoes 
8 BWy Graham Crusade 
8Basaball
9:00
®  CoHaga Basketball
GD Undersea World Of Jacques
COUStMU
®  3 Charlie’s Angels 
888Studs Lonigan

10:00 
®  News
® 320/20 
8 Living Faith

10:15
®  College Baaketbal 
10:45
8 Red Sox Wrap-Up 
11:00
® ® 8 8 3 8  Naws 
®  Carol Bumsit And Friands

§ Dick Van Dyke 
Hogan’s Haroas

11:30
®  Rockford Files 
®  The Gong Show 
®3PolioaWoman 
8VoloaOfFaith 
888Tonight 
8Thantlaman 
62) Captioned ABC News
12:00
®  ILoveLucy 
8ThaRlllaman
12:15 
(SMovla
(1953) Jeff 
Maxwell.
12:30
®  Movie "The Burning Hills" 
(1957) Tab Hunter, Natalie 
Wood.
12:37
®  3  Manntx
12:40
®Ko|ak
1:00
888Tomorrow
1:45
®  Joe Franklin
1:50 
®  News
2:15 
®  Naws
2:29
®  Movie "Torrid Zone" (1940) 
James Cagney. Ann Sheridan.

East Ot Sumatra" 
Chandler. Marilyn

Thursday, March 22
DAYTIME MOVIES

12:00
8  "Five Finger Exercise 
(1952) Rosalind Russell, Jack 
Hawkins.
1:00
f f i  "Nocturne" (1946) George 
Ratt, Lynn Bari.
4KX)
(5) "Kashmiri Run” (1969) Per- 
nell Roberts, Alexandra Bastedo. 
8  "They Gave Him A Gun" 
(1937) Spencer Tracy, Franchot 
Tone.

7:29
8 Dally Numbers
7:30 
^ RM .I

ffi

8 Hogan’s Heroes 
62)DlckCav

M. Magazine 
JFantivFeud 
NewlywsdQame
8 MacNati / Lahrar Report 
The Gong Show 

.Hootey

EVENING

6:00
(BQ D ISSffilLoveUxLucy

svm) Joker’s 
9 Bozo’s Big Top 
I TV CommunityCollege
)My Three Sons 

^Bonanza 
8 Studio See
6:30GD The Brady Bunch
ffi Bowling Rx-Dollars
8 Jake Haas Gospel time
88SNBCNews
80verEasy
8 Adam-12
52) An American Sto^
6:55

7K)0
ffiCBSNaws
ffi Six MMIon Dollar Man
d )3ABCNows

S Dating Gama 
Festival Of FaHh 
8 BIHy Graham Crusade 

8Nawa 
8DlekCavaM 
SNawlywadGame 
STheOddCoupla 
80varEasy

8 NHL I___ ,
8TlcTac Dough
8:00
(!) The Waltons 
ffi Croaa-WIts 
(1) 3  Mork & Mkidy 
ffi NHL Hockey 
8 Harris And Company 
8 Kitty’s Spring Fashion 
vtaw
88Nova
8 BMy Graham Crusade 
8:30
(B Merv Griffin 
( £ 3  Angle 
8Spaclal
9:00
ffi Hawaii Flve-0

Pre-

)3BamayMllk

9:30
(i) 3  Carter Country 
10:00
ffiBamaby Jonas 
ffi62)Nsws 
ffi3Fam ily 
8 Living FaHh 
888Mrs. Columbo 
8 Here To Make Music
10:15
a  Bruins Wrap-Up 
10:30

S Mast The Mayors 
Honeymoonars 

eiPrsmiaie

11:00
(l)G D 8 8 3 N e w s  
ffi (Srol Burnett And Friandf 
ffi Bobby Vinton

There ere people out 
there looking lor what 
you have to sell. Tell 
them about It with a 
Classified ad.

TVSH)TUaHT-Page7’-

WEDNESDAY

NEWLYWEDS

Cindy Grover and Leigh 
McCloekey star as young lov
ers who get married, despite 
the disapproval of their par
ents, In “ Married: The First 
Year," an hour-long drama 
Wednesday, March 21, on CBS.

This contemporary drama co- 
stars Claudette Nevins, Stanley 
Grover and K Callan. Little 
secrets are bound to crop up 
during a marriage as Billy and 
Joanna Baker discover during 
the early stages.

I

ts te tton a  m e m  the  r ig h t  to  m eke  leet- 
m ih u te  c h e n g e e .l

8Dlck Van Dyke
----  in’s Hen

Cavstt
11:30
ffiM ‘A*8*H 
ffiThe Gong Show 
f f i38taisky&Hutch 
ffi Radng From Yonkars 
8VoloaOfFMth 
888Tonight 
8ThaRlflaman 
621 CapHonad ABC Naws
12KX)
ffilLovaLucy
ffi Movla "The Golden 3 lede" 
(1953) Rock Hudson. Piper 
Laurie.
8ThsRlflaman
12:05
(S  CBS Lata Movla "McCloud: 
Showdown At Times Square" 
(1975) Dennis Weaver, Chief Dan 
George.
12:30
ffi Movla “ Too Much, Too 
Soon" (1958) Dorothy Malone, 
Errol Flynn,
12:37
d ) 3  Mannbt 
1:00
888Tomorrow 
1:30
ffi JoaFrankHn
1:55
ffiNaws
2:30
ffiNaws
3d)5
ffi Movla “ Lucky Jordan" 
(1942) Alan Ladd, Helen Walker,

THURSDAY

V
TV Dial-ogue

HAPPILY WED

Lovely Donna Pescow stars 
In the title role of ABC's new 
comedy series "Angle," wlilch 
sirs Thursdays, and Robert 
Hays stars as her husband. 
Brad.

The young waitress meets, 
falls In love with and marries a 
young pediatrician who Is a 
member of one of Philadel
phia's wealthiest families. An
gle may lack sophistication, but 
she has an abundance of 
warmth, understanding and 
honesty. However. Brad's fam
ily finds she's too much earthl- 
ness to take.

fS ig I fo n i r g ig fv g  the  r ig h t  to  m eke  l i» t -  
* m lrw t t  e h tn g g i. )

STUNTED — I need to be a 
big fan of pole vanlter Bob 
Seagren when be was an 
amateur athlete, then a 
pro. I fol lowed him  
through the Superstars 
meets and on to “Soap.’’ 
But now he’s nowhere to 
be seen. Where oh where 
Is Bob? — Cassie Fraser, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

Try Key Blscayne, Fla. 
Seagren is back before the 
cameras playing a stunt 
man in a C®S TV-movle 
“Stunt 7.” Elke Sommer is 
his romantic interest in it. 
BOBBY’S BABY — I re
cently read in your column 
that Tony Danza (Bobby 
on “TazT) has a son. How 
old is be, and bow old is 
Tony? — Tina Truscott, 
Kinston, N.C.

The boy is 8 years old. 
His father is a bit more 
cagey about his age. Fig
ure he was a young daddy 
and take a guess. Mine 
would be late 20s.
FAMILY FARE -  WOl 
“AU in the FamUy’’ be 
back on the air next year? 
It’s long been one of my 
favorites. — Mrs. Alice 
Eisenman, Fargo, N.D.

The status of “All in the 
Family’’ is still unsettled 
at the moment. But odds 
are if it returns at all it will 
be as a series of hour-long 
specials to air off and on.
(Send your questions to TV 
DIAL-OGUE, Pepper  
O’Brien, NEA, 200 Park 
Ave., New York, N.Y. 
10017.)
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FRIDAY

COM E ON

y-'

At a (raternlty reception, Sam 
Alaton (John SchucK) bacKa off 
from the advances of Glenda 
Alston (Candy Assara) -  a 
woman who claims to be his 
wife -  In "Crass Reunion" on 
NBC's comedy series, "Turna
bout," Friday, March 23.

A part of NBC's Friday night 
comedy llne-up, "Turnabout" 
Is a half-hour series based on 
the Thorne Smith story about a 
husband and wife whose wish 
to trade places Is magically 
granted.

(S tM flO fis  f $ 0 r v 9  tt>9 r ig h t  to  m M k9  Is s t -  

m ln u to  c h a ty g tB . )

Friday, March 23
DAYTIME MOVIES

12:00O  "Silling Pretty" (1948) Clif
ton Webb, Robert Young.
1:00
(B  "Stage Door" (1937) Katha
rine Hepburn, Ginger Rogers.
4:00
(B  "And Then There Were 
None" (1945) Louis Hayward, 
Barry Fitzgerald.
(g  "A Streetcar Named 
Desire" (1951) Marlon Brando, 
Vivien Leigh.

7:00
} CBS News 
)8lxM«onDollvM«n 
] » A B C N « m  
IDeSngOMine 
IFeMMOlFMli)
) BMy Onhem CniMde

O T T m  MMdng Of The ScarM  
Liner
B  Movie "The Hearl Is A Lone
ly Hunter" (1968) Alan Arkln, 
Sandra

ID ickC avin  
I Newlywed Game 
1 The Odd Couple 

US Over Easy
7:29
09 Deny Numbers 
7:30

Locks. A mule tries to 
give help and consolation to 
those around him. (2 hrs., 30 
min.)
82) MaMsrpIsoa Theatre 
9:30
B  (B  8  Turnabout 
8  TheFourth Estate
10:00
(3)1

EVENING
) P.M. Magazine 

NaNa
IS o c a r*

)8 l ia N a l

6:00
) lB I» N a w a

)lToveLucy 
r'sWAd(BJokar'i 

B  Bozo's Big Top 
B M undoRsal 
B M y  Thras Sons 
B  Bonanza 
321 Studio See

B S h a N a N a
B  32) MaoNell /  Lehrar Report 
B  Match Game P.M.
B  Chico And The Man 
B  Tic Tac Dough

_)PromlaaaOfGod 
B  8  Sweapstakss 
B  The P e o n 's  Caucus
10:30
OS LMng Faith 
82)Tumabcut

8:90
d )  The Wizard Of Oz

t-WHs •
 ̂What's Happsnuigll

6:30
( B  DlfTrent Strckss 
T Washington Week In

10:45
(B CeMge Basketball 
11:00
^ S B B B N a w s  
(S  Card Buman And FrIerKis 
B  Dick Van Dyks 
821 Dick Cavett

(B  The Brarh Bunch 
(B  BowNng for Dollars

Maks Hass Gospel Tims 
B B B N B C N sws 
B O verEasy  
B  Adam-12
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TV DIal-ogue
FRANK ANSWER — I 
would like to know If WU- 
Uam Kirby Cullen (“How 
the West Was Won” ) U the 
same person who played 
the Creature in “Franken
stein: the True Story"? 
My mom says he Is, but I 
say he’s too young. — 
Barhara Hayes, Vader, 
Wash.

Mom flunks her monster 
and movie star quiz this 
week. Michael Sarrazln 
was the creature in that 
1973 TV version oi the 
Mary Shelley classic. Cul

len would have been a teen
ager when it was filmed. 
SHORT SHORTS — Every
one is always making a  1 ^  
deal about Gary Cdeman 
being short Well what 
about Todd Bridges? He 
doesn’t  seem very tall 
either. Can yon td l  me 
how tall and how old he is? 
— Timmy Mitchell, Grand 
Forks, B.C.

The sto ry  of Todd 
Bridges is another short 
one. He stands 5 feet tall 
and is 13 years old. He’ll be' 
14 in May.

12:37
B P r a l

Railroading onto the Screen

11:30
(B  Movie "Banyon" (1971) 
Robert Forster. Darren McGavin. 
(X) Movie "Theatre Of Blood" 
(^ 7 3 ) Vincent Price. Diana RIgg. 
(B  Movie "The Big Carnival" 
(1951) Kirk Douglas. Jan Ster-

B B B T o n lo h t
a  Movie ^ T h e  Feathered 
Serpent" (1948) Roland Winters, 
K e ^  Luke.
B B ars tta
821 CapUoned ABC News

12:45
(B  Movie "The Thirsty Dead" 
(1974) John Considine, Jennifer 
Billingsley.
1:00
B B B  Midnight Special
1:30
31 Nsea (Tkns Approkbnats) 
1:44
( £  Movie "Here Come The 
Waves" (1944) Bing Crosby. Bet
ty Hutton.
2:15
(B  Joe FrankMn
2:45
(BNsws
3:49
(BJaokBsnny

Robert Alda Administers TLC
By DAN LEWIS

HOLLYWOOD -  The 
super-luxury train is outfit
ted with a swimming pool, 
saunas, discos and duplex 
suites. IHobert Alda, a tall, 
handsome, gray-hbired 
man leaning against the 
lounge bar, sticks out his 
hand to welcome a visitor.

“Hi,” I say, “I’m Dan 
Lewis, television colum
nist.”

“Hello,” he responds, 
then, in a correcting tone, 
he declares, “No, I ’m  Dan 
Lewis, Dr. Dan Lewis.”

There is an awkward 
moment, as I insist, “No, 
no, you’ve got it all wrong. 
I’m  Dan Lewis.”

Okay, so maybe we’re 
both r i ^ t .  I’ve had that 
monicker a long, long 
time. Now, I discover with 
mixed emotion, the name 
Is being circulisted about 
as the lead, regular char
acter on NBC’s new mid
season series, “Super
t r a i n ”  ( W e d n e s d a y  
nights). That character is 
portrayed by Robert Aida, 
with whom I am convers
ing on the colossal, |7- 
n ^ o n  set.

“ You can’t  be Dan 
Lewis,”  I told Alda, 
“you’re really George 
Gershwin.”

We laugh, but Alda 
doesn’t always laugh at 
this reference to the role of 
(Sershwin he assayed in his 
flrst feature film more 
than 30 years ago, a per
formance that was never 
to separate him from an 
image, which his contem
poraries and late-night TV 
nnovie addicts seldom for-

Alda found type-casting 
so oppressive, that he 
spent a good part of his 
career ttuough the 1950s 
and ‘60s in Europe, based 
in Italy, busy in television 
as weli as films.

That was 25 years ago. 
When he returned to Uie 
U.S. several years ago, he 

returned to the stage. Then 
he moved out to Holly
wood, where he quickly 
picked up his career in 
television, in a number of 
guest roles.

His own credits notwith
standing, his stay in Holly
wood has been made evi
dent by the success of his 
oldest son, Alan, s ta r of 
“M*A*S*H.” IronlcaUy, 
both portray doctors in 
their respective series.

“I’ve been more active 
in the last three years than 
ever before,” Alda noted.

“Supertrain” is NBC’s 
extraord inary  com m it
ment to fa n ta ^  program
ming. It’s  set in this ultra
modern, atom-powered, 
crossHxmntry t r ^ .  E ad i 
week, guest stars bring

Robert AMa -  like his son, Alan -  plays a  doctor In 
the NBC series, “Supertraln.”

new experiences to the mo
bile crew.

Asked if he wasn’t con
cerned about starring in a 
new series in which the set 
would upstage him, Alda 
confidently replied: “I’ve 
been around a Iona time. 
Nobody, or thing, upstages 
me.”

Alda refers to his new
series as a “Borscht Belt
on wheels,” recalling His 
own show-business genesis 
in the Sullivan County area 
of New Yoik State, popu
lated by ethnic hotels 
where so many top names 
got their start.

Alda has always faced 
the problem of being typed 
throughout his career. Af
ter the Gershwin role, he 
found his film career didn’t 
mount as he had anticipat
ed. On Broadway, after 
appearing in “Guys and 
Eloils,” he was regarded as 
“the Sky Masterson guy.”

Now, he faces a new 
problem, not as serious as 
the others. He currently is 
referred to as “Alan Alda’s 
father.”

“That doesn’t  bother 
me,” he says emphatical
ly. “I was always Alan’s 
father ... from the day he 
was bom, I was Abui’s 
father.”

Robert Alda may have a 
new crisis to face in his 
career, along with No. 1 
son Alim. There is another 
Alda male looming, the 
youngest son, 22-year-old 
Antony (cq), of whom, 
Robert says with fatherly 
pride, “he may be the most 
t a l e n t e d  one in the 
family.”

Robert Alda has been in 
show business now for 47 
years, and he recalls that 
he got his start when he 
won a singing contest and 
was rewarded with $25. He

gave up his job as a  drafts
man to concentrate on 
singing.

At one time, Robert Alda 
thought he would like to be 
a doctor, but the Depres
sion years made that plan 
Im po^ble. Years later, 
still feeling strongly about 
the medical profrarion, he 
convinced his son, Alan, to 
start medical school. Alan 
lasted only six months.

“He quit because he pre
ferred writing,” Robert 
Alda recalls. AJisn still de
votes a good deal of time to 
writing, and acting and 
directing. Robert, on the 
other hand, is very content 
to concentrate on acting.

Robert Alda’s philoso
phy about acting is quite 
simple.

“When I first went to 
Italy, the people over there 
said I was ‘sympatico.’ 
They didn’t care if I had 
talent. So I figured, people 
-  audiences -  have to like 
you first, as a person. That 
makes it muc± easier for 
you to entertain them.”

That essentially will be 
the thrust of his role in 
“Supertrain.” Each week, 
he’ll mingle with the pas
sengers.

“I’m  supposed to make 
them happy as the house 
doctor -  or is it train 
doctor?” Alda wondered 
alcnid.

Why not send 
a happy thought 

to someone todayl
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